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Him IIMITf STANDS. 
Democratic Position On 
Shipping Bill. 
A Slatemonl By Concrraman 
Fitzgerald. 
Favors Something Being 
Done for Ships. 
Present Bill Much Improved By 
Democratic Insistence. 
Washington, Moroh 26.— Representative 
Fitzgerald of Masaaohusstts, the ranking 
Deinooratlo member of the House mer- 
obant marloe committee, made the fol- 
lowing statement today regarding the 
position of the Democratic minority on 
the Phlpplng subsidy hill: 
••I think that when the report submit- 
ted ty tne Democratic minority on the 
shipping subsidy bill Is present*!, It will 
be found that the members of that mi- 
nority are In favor of proper legislation 
fr> build up the merohant marina of the 
country. The members of the Democratic 
per'y realize, as well es their Republican 
urvt: rvu tuv vt.uunu wu.....-- 
American merchant marine at the pres- 
ent time and they are jnst as anxious to 
remedy the cood.tlon of effalrs. The 
present bill formed by the Republican 
majority, while vastly superior to the 
original measure, presented In the House 
and Senate, Is yet far frym aatltfso tory. 
"The present shape of the measure and 
the many gocd font ares that have been 
added to the bill since its first addition, 
can be chcrged up to the insist mo of 
the Den o.ratio members that various 
portions should be amunded. Two prac 
tlcal amendments, however, wbioh have 
been asked lor by the Democratic ^mem- 
bers and to the support of wbioh at least 
threi of the Republicans volunteered, 
enough to make a majority In tha whole 
committee, were'defeated through the ia- 
elsteDoe of the skip owners anil the dicta- 
tion of Senator Hanna, who told the Ka- 
publloin members that under no consid- 
eration ooald either of the amendments 
be attached to the bill. The first was a 
previiion to extend the time during 
which Americans could purchase foreign 
▼easels for another year. This policy is 
outlined and favored In the report of Sec- 
retary liag**. In advocating this amend- 
Torturing 
Disfiguring Humors 
Itching, Burning, and Scaly' 
Eruptions of the Skin and 
Scalp \yith Loss of Hair 
CURED BY CUTICURA. 
The treatment Is simple, direct, agreeable, 
and economical, and is adapted to the young- 
est infant as well as adults of every age. 
Batlio the affected parts with Hot Water 
and Cctiouka Soap to cleanse the skin of 
Crusts and »*a.les, and soften the thickened 
cuticle. Dry, without hard rubbing, HUtl 
apply CtmCURA Ointment freely, to allay 
Honing, irritation, and inflammation, and 
soothe and heal, and lastly take the CUTICURA 
Resolvent to cool afld cleanse the blood. 
mis treBrnjs.ni ancrus instant miw, |^»uuw 
rest juulfllaep, and points to a speedy, perma- 
nent, aud economical cure when ail other rem- 
edies and even the best phraiolang lull. 
Sold erpry wharw FricV^a* 8ar, #L2.’>i or. Cl’TiccmA 
Soap -jAc OiiTUFYt. ire RK*otra»T dial*«»•>• 
Pottbu I>m«» a*d C'thtu. Coir So’.* Prop... Boaion. 
WT Uuw (o Cure uuuiti," book, n«o. 
I BIT KARLV- to talk REFRIGERATORS But our spring stock of the old reliables are here and we want you to 
(I know it 
I 
New Columbias, 
New Household, 
New Domestics, 
Champions. 
We have sold a thousand of 
these Heirigerators in the past 
seven years and have never had 
one returned or exchanged for 
a fault. There is no other 
refrigerator made that cau 
parallel this record. 
: I If you oau’t come and ex- 
i 
amine them pleaao send for 1[ 
catalogue that tells all about *. 
thees. 
Yery respectfully, ( 
Frank P. Tibbetts & Co., j; 
0 «a erase sjte || 
C 11 
men! before the eommlttss 1 Hated the* 
I low no reason why tbs privilege ei 
bayleg foreign ships, wbteh Involved et 
the same time the bulldlag ot an eqoal 
amount of tonnage In Americas ship- 
yards should be restricted to a faw per- 
sons and corporation*, who, bslag an lbs 
Inside and knowing that his bill prob- 
ably would beoome a law,have purchased 
foreign resrele end thereby eeenrrd a 
monopoly ot tbls right. It It la a wise 
provision to allow tbo purchase of for- 
eign vessels beoanse of tbo oddsd work 
(tat would aoorus to American ship- 
yards, It stems to mo that It would 
prove still more advantageous to allow 
more foreign vessels to be purchased for a 
year at laast on acoonnt of the tremen- 
dous lnorease that It would oall tor la 
bolldlag American ships la American 
shipyards. Tpe sroond provision allowing 
Americans to purchase foreign ships 
wherever pleated to plaoe them under tbs 
Amerloan flag and operate them without 
any inbaldy, was likewise defeated. It 
Is a well known faot that a seat amount 
of llrltlah and Norwegian oaplttl Is In- 
vested every year in tbs purchase of all 
kind* of vessel* which operate between 
the different porta of the world, picking 
np oergoee where they sen sad It t* 
admitted on every side that tbls method 
of doing business furnishes vast oppor- 
tunities of profit making to ths parties 
Interested. Ihe British shipping today, 
(ha Inorsaa* ot which has bssa to favor- 
ably commented on by ths promoters 
of thii bill, Is largely between foreign 
ports, and why Americans, whan It doss 
net Interfere with the payment ot 
subsidise as wontd be the case II this 
amendment was added to the bill, should 
be atpr I ved of ths opportunity of lnvsst- 
ln g capital In there (hips es well as In- 
creasing tne opportunities ui uviog me 
American flag, employ seamen and bnlld 
up tbe American merchant marine, la 
mere than I can understand. 
"ibsre aie va rlons fsatnras In the bill 
that ara obnoxious, which will be pointed 
oat when the Dem ooratlo minority mem- 
bers make their report." 
MAY EXTEND TO NEW YORK. 
Strike of 30,000 Marhlulets May He 
Precipitated. 
New York. Marob 25—A strike of HU,- 
000 members of the International Assa- 
c'atl-m of Maohlnlets and tbe Amalga- 
m&t d Bcoleiy of Engineers In tbs New 
York district may be precipitated this 
woix by the notion of tae New York and 
New' Jersey Machinery Manufacturers' 
association In organizing to resist the de- 
mand for a nine hour day wbloh was to 
have been made on April 1. This was 
announoed st the meeting of the Central 
federated Union today by Ueorgo U. 
Warner, business agent for the district, 
i’be New York dlslrla t Includes New 
Jersey ns far as Paterson, and N-w York 
state as far as Newburg. 
" We oan tigs out every 'n the dis- 
trict, union end non-nn 'ice 1 said 
Mr. Warner. "We are ie light to 
win out and will not si > si 111 we get 
the nlns-bour day. la c'cggoevsry 
maoblnlst worthy oft1- coma * Idle 
and In Cleveland there nv.on» 1600 
men out and lOO". '.-c wen nelr 
strike.” 
OKA I'UUir THOM ASlO > HA N K h.H 
'ibomaeton, March -5 —C. Sydney 
Smith,one of tbe n r r mlr: nt citizens 
of this section died a bl- home sf typhoid 
fever loolph Ho was ror many years 
oashier Of the ■ L u .• n Savings bank. 
KUSIE WILL ; CAY WITH NEW 
YU.IK. 
New York, Marco 26 — * aw York's 
star pitcher, Amos Basic, .* decided to 
return to the told of tbe Glints A tele- 
gram received today by “P k" Ewing 
from KiiBle, announced that he had 
toltcoad his oontraot for l&OO ad would 
import In K«w York thib **• tk when tV 
remsicdtr of the nlnd a*- u.oled. 
THE WEATHER.- 
Belton. March £6.—Eorcoast for Mon- 
dsy: poresslng elaudlness lu tbs after- 
noon, pro ably followed by lroal shower* 
during the night and To* day tuomlng; 
warmer; light variable wind*. 
Washington, Match £fi.— Knreoast for 
Monday and Tuesday, New England, 
partly oloudy Monday with rain or snow 
In southern portions lu afternoon; Tues- 
day rain or Bnow; variable winds. 
LOCAL WEATHFi; REPORT. 
Portland, Mar. 26 lfOO—Tha loeal 
weather bureau reoorria (he following: 
8 a. in.—Barometer, 29.974; thermome- 
ter, 22; dew point f>; rel. humidity, 
42; direction of wind, NE; wind veloc- 
ity, 2; state of weather, clear. 
8 p. m. Barometer. 29.8S4: thermomer 
ter, 30; dew point, 12; rel. humidity, 42; 
direction of wind, ;W : wind velocity, 42; 
state of weather, clear. 
Max. temp., 34; min. temp., IS: mean 
temp., 28; max. wind velooity, 17 NW, 
precipitation—24 hours 0. 
W EATHER OBSERVATIONS. 
Ths agricultural department weather 
bureau for yesterday, Mar. 26, taken at 6 
p. m.. meridian time, the observation for 
this section being given in this order: 
Temperature, direction of wind, state of 
weather. 
Beftoq. 80. NW. clear; New York, 30, 
S, dear; Philadelphia. 38. S, clear; 
Washington, 38. HE. clay; Albany. 30, 
S, clear i Buffalo, Sp, K, clear; etrolt, 32, NE, oldy; Chicane. 8d 
snow; 8t. Paul, 80, E, cl 
Huron, flak., 88, X. clear: Dlimafc 
N,, cl.if, Jacksonville, 72, W, p. old/. 
BRISTLtS WITH fiUSS. 
Van Reenana PasB Well 
Fortified. 
So Progress Made Toward Reliel 
of Mafeking. 
Kitchener’s Failure at 
Paardeberg. 
Showed Himself Better Organizer 
Than Fighter. 
London, March £6, 4.15 a. in — Except 
for Ibc^Unfortinate ooenrrenoe" ac Lord 
Kobertc oalla It, which resulted In the 
killing of Licit. Ljgon and the wound- 
ing aid oaplnre of Llcat.Colonel Crab be, 
LI cot Colonel Codrlngton and Captain 
Trotter, the cam | algn pretend no new 
imtum. A no uiisuwk »•« ——- — 
offlosrs la a testimony to tholr bravery bul 
not to their discretion. Tbs mat a party 
of lira Boars whom they tried to oapturo. 
The Boers took refuge on a kopjs, whore 
throe of their comrades wore hidden and 
within Hva minutes ovary member of the 
British party was hit. 
Apparently little progrese Is being mads 
toward the relief of Mafeklng. A prlvata 
latter from a lleutuuaat at Kimberley, 
dated Wednesday, ;Maroh HI aonoaneei 
that ha waa on the point of starting fci 
Mafeklng, presumably with tbe relief col- 
umn. 
Ueneral Mr Forestlsr Walker and 
Brlnoe Alexander of T'eck have left Cape- 
town for Bloemfontein. It le reported 
from Ladysmith that Van Ueennua Bast 
bristles with guns. 
Mall accounts of tbe oapture of Ueneral 
Cronje, jnst received, bring out Interest- 
ing points as to the rapidity with which 
Lord Roberts changed his plans when be 
found that General Cronje had escaped 
from Magcrsfonteln where It was origi- 
nally Intended to attack or close in upon 
him. Lord Kit bsnsr was sent forward 
to Intercept him and at tbs battle ol 
Baardebrrg, Lord Kitchener seem* to 
have shown that be Is better as aa orgnn- 
(ixer tba-c as a Igi.ier. for it was at his or- 
der that the British Infantry repeated tne 
blunders of other generals, attnoklng In- 
trenched Boers who allowed theBrltlaheri 
to get within a tbomand yards before 
opening llte. As the British bad abso- 
lutely no cover they lost heavily and 
uselessly and were compelled to fall back 
momentarily with some amount of con 
fusion and to withdraw their transport tc 
a safe dlstanos. 
Thli faot makes a significant commen- 
tary upon the rumors that have been In 
olroulatlou of some oooloesi between Lord 
Hoberts and Lord Kitchener which Is 
said to have aooounted for the latter be- 
ing ssnl to Prletke to auppress tbe rebel- 
I10D. 
MAFEKING ALL WELL. 
Laadon, March 36.—The war offloe his 
rcoalrid the following from Lord 
Uob.rU ■ 
; "A tiligmm from Nloholson at 
Bulawao itatea that lladea-Powell re- 
port• : ‘All well ta Maroh 13. During 
paat few dejs en.ray'a cordon much 
relaxed.’ " 
(The Nloholson referred to In Lord 
Hoberts'a despatch la Major John Nlohol- 
aor, oommandant general of tha Brltlah 
South African police, etatloned In 
Uhodaala.) 
ARE BITTER FOES. 
Late Allies Are Bendy to Jump nt Knc-h 
Ollier’s Throats. 
London, Maroh Sti.— A Bloemfontein 
oorr.apondent of tne Dally Telegraph In 
a despatch dated Friday, Maroh 33, say.: 
“Tha late alllea arc aow bitter foes. 
Ho strong la tha popular feeling bare 
that ware It dtalrable, a large body ol 
Freeatatara would taka tba il.ld and tight 
Immediately agalnat tbo TraniTaalets." 
TRANSVAAL INVADED. 
Itrltlsh Force llns Kutered Kruger’s 
Lnnile 
London, March i*G.— A despatch to the 
Dally Telegraph frem Kimttrlcy dated 
Sunday, March bo, aaya; 
“Prisoners brought In hers report that 
a faros of British oavalry has entered the 
Irausmal and penetrated to a point 18 
miles north of Christiana The British 
Corota at Fourteen streams aia being 
strengthened. A movement uorthwaid 
la ezpaoted soon. '• 
DOERS TAKE A TOWN. 
Aud a Force of British are heat to Drive 
Theui Out. 
Barkly Wait, Saturday, March 84.— 
(Jrlquatown w.| reoooupled Thursday by 
430 Basra. A oolumn left Kimberley Fri- 
day to drive them aut. It la reported that 
all tha lojeliite there, laoludtug tha wo- 
man, hava bean laspriaoaed. 
BRITlaiTToBSKH. 
Loadan, March H.—Tha total Brltlah 
loaded, aaolaalva of tha laraMda aaat 
born*, are 10,411 In killed, wounded aad 
missing 
SENT BACK WOUNDED MEN. 
Bloraefoateln, Batorday, Marek 114.- 
Tbe Boon who yesterday killed Ideal. 
Hod. B. Lygan, of th* Utoaadlor guards 
aad wounded lAaot. 0*1. Orabbe, Lteut. 
OodrlDftoa and Oapi Trotter of th* Oeld 
Stream guards, who h ad ridden eight or 
nine mil"* beyond their earnp *n th< 
Modder river, without sseert oaeepl an* 
trooper, wore member* of th* Johanns*- 
bnrg mounted polio*. After drooslag 
th* woandod they oont thorn to the BrlW 
lab oetap la aa ambnlanoa. 
BOUQUETS FOH DISLOYALISTS 
Bradford, Keg., Maroh, MB.—An open 
air meeting oonvonod boro today by Boer 
sympathizers, proved an ntter base: 
from Ibolr point of view and waa turned 
Into a bog* patriotic domoastratlaa. 
Tb* pro-Boor epoakor* wore unable to 
oblala a bearing. Dead oat* and other 
unsavory missiles were thrown 'at them, 
and they wore violently hnollod oa quit- 
ting lb* platform. 
DUSK GOINS TO WA H. 
London, Match St.—The Dnke of Nor- 
folk, Earl Martha], and Chief Butler of 
England, Postmaster General, will oall 
for South Afrloa next Saturday a* aa 
otUosr of lb# Sneesx Yeomanry,wbloh he 
hae been lnetrnm- .tel In raising. 
SHELLING UAFKKING. 
London, March ad.—Tbs Dali y Mall 
published the following front Mafeking, 
dated Wednesday, Marek 14i 
• W* are still being heavily shelled. 
There have been teveral oaroaltlea. Sklr- 
mlshlng continue# In tbe trenohes. lb« 
native food question la bosoming a diffi- 
culty. Tbe Boers have broken tbe ar 
rangement to regpeot the Sabbath by not 
tiling and have seized tbe opportunity 
to extend tbelr trenohes.” 
LADY WILEDN DISCOURAGED 
London, March £0.— Lady Sarab Wilson 
In a daspateb from Mafeklng det.'d Weil 
Deeday, Meroh 14, rays: 
"We have reoelved news of tbe rellel 
of Ladysmith, but It serves to Increase 
oar disappointment ae there Is no pros- 
pect of our relief. The town; remains 
closely In seated. The Roar* are reported 
to be very numerous and strongly en. 
trenched between ue and Col. Plunoer'a 
force. Some of tbe natives are dying of 
starvation owing to the prejudice against 
borss liesh.” 
KIPLING WHITES ANOTHER 
"POME." 
London, Marob 26.—A Bloemfontein 
correspondent of tbs Daily Ms 11 tele- 
graphing Saturday says that Mr. Hud- 
yurd Kipling who Is hard at work as- 
sliting to edit the nswepapar Friend, oon- 
ducted by tbe way correspondents, baa 
contributed to if tbe following four 
Knee on tbe deatfgat Ladysmith of Mr. 
G. W. Stevens, tbaThmo-js repraaenlatlva 
of tbe Dally A.,11: 
"Through war and pestilence, red siege 
and tire, 
Sllant and self-ooctalned he drew his 
breath. 
Iirave not for show ef ootiraoe; hie desire 
Trntl', ae be raw It, even to tbe death." 
OLIVI EH HAS BIG FORCE. 
London, March £6.—Tee Times baa tbe 
following from Houxvllle, dated Satur- 
day: 
Commandant Ollrler, with a strong 
foroe and 15 guns Is moving north of 
Ladybrand. 
A large Boer convoy baa Used tee a 
from Basotoland proceeding toward 
Clocolao. Cen. £ renob may Intercept 
lb" 
TO INQUIRE INTO NATIVE QUES- 
TION. 
London Marob £0.—A despatch to the 
Tlmis from Mafeklng, dated Wednesday, 
March 14, says. 
"Col. Budso-Powell baa appointed a 
board of officers to lzqalre Into the na- 
tive question. 
MUBN’T STOP BUIPPINU BOLDIEKB 
London, March 20.—Mr. Winston 
Charcblll In a despatch to the Morning 
Poet says: 
"It Is Imperative to continue shipping 
troops to Booth Africa The stream 
should nsver cease until the Boers sur- 
render unconditionally. At the end of ths 
war Ureal Britain will possess the ilneat 
army In hsr history. This howsver, must 
not lore the nation from the fertile ilelda 
cf trade and oommeroe Into the stony 
wastes of m llltarlsm.” 
DELAUOA BAY DECISION. 
Aisuoue.-enicilt lies llrru Delayed Kor 
Few Days. 
Berne, Bwltssrlsnd, March 26.— The 
Uelagoa Bay arbitration judgment wh'eb 
had been announced for tomorrow, has 
been postponed for a .'ear days. Tbit Is 
net bcoaass.tbc amount of the Indemnity 
has not been fixed t ut because of diffi- 
culties whloh are at the moment of 
signing the award wit respect to tl-e 
distribution of the Igdumnity among the 
different groups of claimants. 
The amount of the Indemnity baejbeen 
settled; and the question of division Is 
one of secondary Import moe whloh will 
be^speedlly nettled, it Is thought almost 
oertaln that the court of arbitration will 
finally leave the division to the parties 
themselves- 
KOREAN MINISTER UEPARTB. 
Washington, Mnroh 26.—Chiu Pom Ye, 
envoy extraordinary and minister pleni- 
potentiary of Korea to this government, 
will sail from New York next Saturday 
for Paris to begin bis ntw duties abroad. 
Bs kaa bean transferred to Paris, Yiaana 
and St. Petersburg at whloh eapltals ho 
wUl rspraaent his goTernmsnt In the 
future. Ho will oeli on the President 
early this week to take duel leave and 
M present tsm Kye, a ueorstary of the 
legation,ta dlatge d'affaires for Korea In 
thh lotrtltn Between the mlnlatsr'a dr- 
partnrs and the arrival of a angoenor, 
not yet definitely known. Mr. Yu kaa been 
here since October, l«». 
BOTH ARMED. 
Each Rival Governor Has 
An Army. 
The Day Was Quiet 
Nevertheless. 
Two Adjutant Generals Had Confer- 
enee Sunday. 
Agreed on Plans to 
Awr\ir1 a 
Witness Golden Read; to Go on 
Stand Again. 
Frankfort, Ky., Maroh 25.—Notwith- 
standing that troops recognizing the dual 
governors were quartered within two 
squares of eaoh other, the nepublloa n 
troops at the state house under orders 
from Republican Governor 'laylor, land 
the Demooratlo troops at the court ho ate 
guarding prlaonars Powers, Culton and 
Davis, under orders from Democrat! c 
Governor Deokbum, the day was quiet. 
The Republican Adjutant General Collier 
and Democratic Assistant Adjutant 
General Murray were together some time 
this morning. General Collier called to 
disclaim responsibility for the mine 
which some of the.sodlers made a pretense 
of laying but It Is understood their talk 
took on a wider scope and that they dis- 
cussed and mutually agreed upon plans 
to avoid possibility of aiy coit of a clash 
Letween the troops. It Is believed that 
the examining trial of Powers will be 
completed either Tuesday or Wednesday 
and If Powers Is held the others will 
waive examination. F. Wharton Golden, 
the star witness fcr the ooinmonwealth, 
whose Illness yesterday forced an ad- 
journment^ the court, Is reported by his 
physicians as very rnuoh Improved to* 
night. 
GOLDEN LAST WITNESS. 
I'roiccutiou Will Clear Ha t'aar With 
Him. 
Frankfort. Ky., Maroh 25 —If Witness 
Golden really goes on the stand for cross 
examination tomorrow morning, the 
defense hopes to oonclade the examining 
tpial nn Tnaidiiv (>flliUn la t.hn ln«t of 
tbe pres ’cut'oo's wltneeeee, ao It baa been 
nnderetood. Since bla Illness In tbs 
courtroom be bas ooaipletely reeovsrea, 
and yesterday afternoon and this morn- 
log be boa beun on tbe (treels It was 
stated today that be went toUeorgetown. 
It la tbougbt tonight ha will be able to 
go on tbe at and tomorrow. 
Z It la tba general impression that lbs 
defense may make no eSart to oontro- 
eert Gulden's statement In tbe examining 
trial. 
An examining judge needs to have 
only a reasonable snsplolan of guilt to 
bind oyer tbe prisoner to tbe grand 
jury, and aa It la evident Judge Uoore 
baa this. It would he folly for tbe drfsnse 
to show Its baud before tbe rtul trial. 
The whole of Uolden* t stlmony 
tended to throw suaplolun on '*1 allow 
1)1 ok" Combs, a colored barber at ileat- 
tyvllle. Comte says be can prove ble 
Innocence and le willing le go Into cus- 
tody If wanted;. 
Mariana Whittaker (white), Disk 
Combs (oolored), and numerous ‘ether 
persons have at various times been sus- 
pected of tiring tbe fatal ihot, Lnt the 
prosecution baa net yet Identified tbe 
murderer. 
A surprise may be apruug tomorrow 
by the proseeutloo In the Introduction of 
Mrs. Wharton Uolden ae a witness lnas- 
muoh aa It bas been the impression in 
reports sent out from Barbourvlle t bat 
Mrs. Uolden was angry with her 
husband on account of bis confession. 
GOLDEN AGAIN TODAY. 
TUc Sergeant Will Tell Home Mare 
About Secretary Powers. 
Fronkfdrt, Ky., Msreb 86. —1'ba exam- 
ining trial of tbe htspu bilean Beorutary ot 
States, Caleb Power*, will be eenttnued 
tomorrow morning. Sergeant V. Wharton 
Uolilen who, It la alleged, turned state's 
avldanoe, will continue on tbe witness 
stand far Croat examination, ble direct 
testimony having been complete Satur- 
day. When ble examination le completed. 
Mre. Uolden, ble wife, will be examined 
ae a witness, also far the proeeouticn, 
and It la reported that ehe will corrobor- 
ate her husband's testimony on many 
Important points. The physicians who 
made the autopsy on the tody el tbe 
late Uev. Uoebel will alto probably be 
Introduced ae witness**. 
A CHRISTIAN NEWSPAPER. 
Dr. Lorlmrr Thinks Sheldon Isn't Cor- 
rectly Informed As to Jesns's Ideas. 
Boa ton Mini 58.—Baa. Ur. Larimer 
of Tromont Temple Ip his morning set- 
men today took tha subject "The Modern 
Imitation of Ubrlat, er What Would Jeans 
Dof" suggested by tbs reseat esparlenm 
of Hot. Mr. Bboldon In tfa. nowapepor 
Held. Ba mid that soolely orates to know 
Ubrlatlanlty aa an embodiment of Ubrlat, 
bnt tha apaakar did not prof.m to know 
how Joaoa wood odlt a newspaper. 
Ur. Lorlmer continuing aaldi 
"1 do not boltero ho wonld hots devoted 
three calumet of newa to the famine In 
Indie and give only o half a oolu-no to 
tba dont of plagues tha) are today oat- 
log away tho bapplneao from homes la 
America. Wow this Imitation of Uhrlat 
can ho mads meet helpful. 
"On# writer reoontly has said tbat we 
engbt not to oopy after Ubrlat, but abould 
ba original. Tha eburob la euffarlag 
from this attempt at originality. Wo have 
now too many fade In religion that ema- 
nata from tha bradn of half brained 
people. It la tbelr antloa that bring dis- 
credit upon Ubrlatlanlty. 
When I oonslder tbs ahortoomlnge of 
the oburah I any wa are la no poaitloa to 
tall the people hew to rnn e newspaper 
or polllloe. It la onr boalnaaa 11 rat to 
abew tha world how to ran a church'* 
<t tha feopl.'a Tampla. Her. L. H. 
Doroheet n prsaobad upon "Tbs preaant 
oriels In Methodism.," with rafsronoa to 
tba appeal of the Metbodlat blabopa for a 
week of player and aatlaua examination 
of tba present need of tbn Matbodlet 
denomination. Speaking to hie eubject, 
Ur. Dorebeetei arraigned tba churoh- 
■uanagement on the eubject of tbe 
polities of tbe oburoh, ndyooatlng a mod- 
ification aid spoke of the atoknaaa nt 
heart of layman at tba aigbl of oburob 
propetty lying Idle while large numbers 
of fcralgnara needed ulaalonary agencies. 
A more business-like management la 
needed to remedy tba atagnant condi- 
tion of tba otauro'o. Us adrocutod longai 
tarme of pastorates as tbe present tlms 
limit waa responsible for some of tbe 
seelealaatloal polHloe. 
"Ulliolal poalllone may be used aa 
spring boards from wbloh the aspirants 
may leap to tea Llsbop'a ollico," he de- 
clared. 
NO MINKS LAID. 
Trrnrlirs Were ling Around Frankfurt 
Capitol lo.M.kr Nrnealloii. 
Frankfort, by., Maroh 25.—Xhe Repub- 
lican Adjutant Ueneral Collier, today 
deulad that mines ware being laid around 
tbe aracnal and Capitol grounds and In 
an explanatory latter to tba Demoeruts, 
Assistant Adjutant Ueneral Murray Col- 
lier said that some indiscreet man at the 
arsenal had dug trenches aud made a 
pretense of leylDg mines te create a sen- 
sation, but the work was without the 
sanotien or knowledge of lien. Collier 
aud the man engiged bare been sharply 
reprimanded. 
WRECKED SAILORS PICKED UP. 
New Fork. Unrob kS — Among t be pas- 
sengers who arrlrtd today on Ibe steamer 
OUnda, from Cuban porta and Fortuue 
Island ware 80 stranded colonists trom 
Ln Ulorla and 25 silpwrooked seaman, 
'twenty of the lattir ora from the Norwe- 
gian steamer, Framnaa, which waa swept 
•rbore by outrente on Hog tty reef In the 
Bahamas on tba night of March 2 and 
became a tela! leas. 
The craw landed on the reef with pro- 
visions and the chlel officer and four sea- 
men pot off tq bouts to go to Inngoa for 
usslBtanoe. They were picked up by tbe 
steamer Admiral Sobley and landed at 
Fortune Island. A small eobooner was 
chartered and sent for the crew who were 
biought to this port from Fortune Is- 
land. The shipwrecked men were foward- 
ed to thle port by the Norwegian oonenl. 
PHIL.IFFOI.Iff OCCUPIED. 
Phlllppolle, March 23, via Norral'e 
Punt. Saturday, Maroh 24— (jenerel 
Clemente entered Phillppolla at noon to- 
day. lie assembled the burghers, ad- 
dressed them and read Lord Roberts’ 
proclamation In Dutch and Engllsn. 
Tie future of the Free State, he declared, 
would hare to be deolded by Her Majes- 
ty's ad risers; but the burghers might be 
eertaln that the late goyerament at 
Hloemfonteln would never be restored. 
Us advised all the Inhabitants to accept 
the inevitable nnd to obey all orders of the 
military end other authorities duly ap- 
pointed, Inttma ting that tbe hinddrosi 
and eberlffs bail been reappointed under 
tbe Queen. 
Tbe bnrgbere began taking the oath of 
allegiance and anrrsnaorlng their simi. 
Several re called Clesberg rebels bare 
been arrest, d here. 
Tbe Langkloof eouimando abandoned 
Phl l.ipoJIs on Maroh 1, trekking nortb- 
vrmd towards Fanresraltb. 
FREE TRADE FUR COLONIES. 
I oed in, March 2d —The Times dealing 
editorially this morning with the Cana- 
dian budget, says: 
"Tae point of Interest whloh Irons, 
cards all others to the patrlotio spirit 
of Imperial soilsarUy In which Mr. Field- 
lag's speech was oonoelyed, delivered ubd 
aeolalined 
Proceedings to dteonea fleoal relatione 
the editorial points ont the difficulty 
England would hays whenever impos- 
ing a tariff duty for the benefit of her 
oclenles aad expresses a hope that the 
eolation of the problem of an Imperial 
sovereign will eventually be found In a 
''common acceptance of free trade rather 
then a revetelon to protection." 
TENANTS HAD NARROW ESCAPE. 
Boston, Maroh 25.—The Inmates of a 
Hanover street block got h had fright 
from file early this morning, and ten 
women and children wage rescued by 
polio* offioars. Bom* of tb* number worn 
partly uuoooaolooa nt tb* time of tb* rse- 
one aa tba smoke waa danse Tb* Hie was 
ln|abs flre-story brlob building,280 Hono- 
rar street. With th* exoeptloa of tb* first 
floor the balldlag waa otsd aa tenament 
by Are families. 
EDITOR GOES TO JAIL. 
Filipino Jonrnallat Criticized Military 
Administration of Islands. 
Manila, March 28, 7 a. no. —La Pawl* 
nod HI Llbatal, Spanish organ e.of tba 
extrema jflllplno party bare recently 
bean publishing artlolae Inlialoal to tb* 
mllltxry government General Otis ho* 
suppressed tb* former Journal foraaditton 
and Imprisoned tb* editor, at th* same 
time laiofng a warning to the members 
of the extreme party tbat they should ob- 
serve greater moderation Tb* rebels 
Id b'aneral Youag's district are kecomlig 
agsrasslr*. Ihe American battalion gar- 
risoning th* town of Namaoapseban waa 
attacked on four eonssoutlre nights re- 
cently. Uelnforoement* are now arriving 
•her*. tieneral Young purposes to nur- 
sue the retele aggrers'vrlj^before th is -y 
season Beta In. 
BECBVIZS DOING WELL. 
Chlnunkua, blex., Marob 88.—'lbe (#V- 
eral Mormon oolonlea In this state bare 
been lnoreaeed In population by tb* arri- 
val of over 8000 Mormon Immigrants 
from Utah daring tbs last two moatba. 
Tba colonies were *atabllebed under 
oeooetslona granted by the Mexican gov- 
ernment. 
Quality „„ m,de 
them the leading Cigar in 
NEW ENGLAND. 
A favorite in every home, club, 
or office. Every judge of choice 
cigars has 
PERFECT CONFIDENCE In 
Waitt & bond bluckstones 
No. 53 Blackstone St., Boston. 
TllJii 
CHAPMAN NATIONAL BANK 
•l' Portland, Maine. 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits, $29,000.00 
Solicits tho accounts of BsmIts,Mer- 
cantile | ii ins, « »r|>orutions ar.d 
Individuals, and is prepared to fur- 
nish its patrons the best facilities 
and liberal uceuuimodntiuns. 
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS. 
Interviews and Correspondence Invited. 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN, President. 
THOMAS II. EATON, Cashier. 
MBKCTOBS: 
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. SETH L. LARRABEE. 
E. M. STEADMAN, PERLEV P. BURNHAM. 
BRICE M. EDWAR9S. JAMES F. HAWKtS 
ntniU d. t^UUULJ IfILLIAni Iff. IWARRO. 
». 
UMMBMIW 
.„„„ 
CARPETS CLEANEO 
without injury nt stnull coni, 
EXP:RIENC£D MEN TOTAKE UP & RELAY THEM, 
Ur ii • only (hr La(eit I in pro veil 
Klee(rlial Machlnrry. 
Wall Paper Cleaned. 
Carpels Cleaned without iak- 
ing up if desired. 
RENOVATING OF ALL KINDS 
by strum and uaphlhn processes 
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. 
OREN HOOPER’S SONS. 
m»rl3Utf 
COV. PINCREE 
at a Board of Trade Banquet recently 
demonstrated that he knows what he Is 
talking about, and lookslntotho smallest 
economics of life. If he lived in Port- 
land he would undoubtedly bo glad to 
advise people fto save money by using 
BENSON’S ALWAYS READY CHAK- 
COAI.. Big bags lUo. AH grocers. 
(TALK No. ISO.) 
A SYMPTON. 
One of tbs symptoms of defec- 
tive sight la a failure to recognise 
people across the street. Sometime# 
In thesa css-s near tlBlon Is psrfectly 
goad but the distant vls'on Is blurrtd. 
I have heard an unusual numher ot 
complaints of this symptom within 
the pus’ few weeks. Customers tell 
me that they have no fault to find 
with their eyes except that they oan- 
not tee far enough. 'Thesr conditions 
are easily corrected with lentee. 
The eyes are simply out of fooua 
and require help In adjusting far 
distant objects. If you have the 
above symptom I can furnish glasses 
that will be beneilslal tn you. 
A. M. WENTWORTH, 
Practical Optician, 
54(1 l-'l Congress St. 
Office Hours,- 
s 
FREE TRADERS DELAY. 
In No Hurry About 
Porto Rican Bill. 
Hope for Further Eneounfoment 
From Country. 
Caucus Will Take Meas- 
ure in Hand Today. 
In Hie Meantime Senate Will 
Consider Alaskan Hill. 
» 
Wiblngtop, Msroh 85.—'Ills Senate 
Trill ptvt* the gr *ut r «harj cf its tiro* 
ap in thin w* k to ftp Pt <v*to Klc n 
and ttv outlook i* f.ir Up cop* 
t nubt^n or the nrlmntcd vueaaa cf l"Bt 
wre«. * ort-o H*ro, hoftarer, according 
to present laaiaettnna nlll step aald'- 
temperarlly *t tie her*nrtnjr cf tte week 
4 ■. .. .ttr < sf" I V ♦» ft 
tesnr. coB.lderitloo He h!« 
The frewn* ce-dltlon of 
kfks.rd tta j-ffsp'?*of 
inflti* of j«:p!elnSo that 
a ke tbe Air sknn Ivgtslillon 
v. rj imps: tant. 
The K ; ublloan caucus will take t‘•> 
Ponn lilmn question in band attain 
tomorrow and u. tll It acts the renatoxB 
having charge cf the meas ure will not 
doulra to prssa it. 
The KepublJean senators who support 
the liouee Porto Kio»n tariff bill hope 
to get tbe measure cut of the caucus after 
only one sitting but the free tracers are 
not to anxious on thAt score and the lat- 
ter element may delay matters here.ns 
they are disposed to do In tbe Senate, 
with the hope of reoelvlng still further 
enoouragement from the oocntrj at 
large. Pome of the members of tbe Free 
trade element declare their purpose to 
vote against the bill if reported without 
amendment. The/ threaten to offer many 
amendments and to make speeches In 
opposition and otherwise to do all in 
t.helr power to prevent the passage of the 
bill as it stands, but the oauoue of oours< 
mar And a means of preventing this open 
rapture. At any rate, strong effort will 
be made in that direction. The Demo- 
cratic senators will support a free trade 
amendment when presented, bat they 
prefer to have the bill voted upon until 
amended. 
IN THE HOUSE. 
Washington, March 35 —The army 
appropriation bill will be taken op to- 
morrow and doubtless will serve ae a test 
for a wide latitude of discussion on noiIl- 
ia rj affairs in general. In anticipation of 
this an understanding has been reached 
thAt three days will bo given bo the de- 
bate. Tbe till Is s rlotly a supply 
measure. Tbe latter part of tbe week 
will be devoted to the naval, the agri- 
cultural or tbe fortlfioatlon appropriation 
bill, although the exaot order has not yet 
been fixed fcr taking them up. 
COAL MINERS GET KA13E. 
^Philadelphia, March 35.—In aooordanoo 
TV Ibll tUSIl uwttio puvwu BHV4SI/ •»» wi 
January 1, 1101, promising an advanoa 
to thalr employes tJ take tfTeel Aprlltl, 
mo, the Derwind-White ooal mining 
company today notified all Its miners of 
a general averaga adranoe of 20 per osnt. 
The miners are now plaoed upon n baels 
of CO par gross ton and all day labor 
lncrsaaed accordingly. This adranoe will 
make tbe wagee paid tbe highest paid 
daring the past JO years and In some ln- 
stanoaa the highest that bare ever exist d 
by nearly 77 per oent. 
The Birwind-Whlta oampany bays 
made their udvauoss voluntarily starting 
with the upper tendencies of tbo market 
In January, 1393, slnos that time and In- 
cluding this advanoa they have advanced 
the general mining rate 33 1-3 per cent 
and the maohlne mining rate 50 per oent. 
Tbe oompaay has over 10,010 employes. 
SURRENDER OR ANNIHILATION. 
Sonora, Mex., Maroh 25 —Ueneral 
Torres' foroe of Mexican troops has a 
large body of IfaqulIndiana surrounded 
north of Torla and tbe early surrender or 
oomplete aoolhUstlon of tha rebels la 
considered certain to take place. The 
Indiana were neatly oaoght In a trap and 
have no means of eaoaplng exoept to cut 
their way through tbe raoka of tha gov- 
ernment troops. This body of Ysquls Is 
said to number fully 80U braves. 
THE MORMONS MUST GO. 
Lewlstjn, Maroh 34.—A South Pails 
dospetch to tba Lewiston Journal rays 
that as a result of the work of tbe two 
Mormon elders of Norway, Charles D. 
Welst and Seymour R. Nell,In this plaoe, 
distributing apparently harmless tracts 
and partially unfolding their dcotriue to 
those who wonld listen, the people are 
now rising against them and Morraonlsm 
must go from South Parts lmmedlatily. 
Rn. J. Heroedell praaeked * Itvaly ***- 
rooa to a lwrgo aodleaa* Xbartday eve- 
ning In whlab bo dlaooatagsd the Hoi- 
mi aaterprtae. Ho Midi "Xboy pro- 
pooo to build a klormoo chaiob la Breen 
wood In tbo spring. It ncoat bo atoppad." 
At the oloa* of tha maaUag atooey waa 
Immedlat -ly ralaed tor the parpoae of 
oaylng tracti aad la a few day* tboo- 
eaada of tracti will ba distributed 
through Ureeowood aad other places, 
denouncing Mormooloao. Xao Mormons 
will now hon ti try a now Hold aad It le 
genvmlly thoaabt that they wlU non 
tear* thii elolalty sad go ti now paito. 
dome of the Christiana of Uroonwood 
are Dow aotleely at work oonrortlag the 
new Mormons book to their old folth 
end have already met with maoh aoc- 
oeas. 
A 1)01 HI.K I.YNCIt 1NG. 
A Xrgro mill White Him Slohbrd In 
Ylrglnla* 
RIohiBond, Va ilaroh 24.—The reign 
of exol foment In Oteeneevllle county 
'•oknlmted today In a don tie lynching 
at Kmporla. Loth Cotton, the negro 
who, according 10 his cwn crnffgglon, 
killed £*und«rs end Weltrn, and O’Ura- 
dy, wtio wee with htiu when the killing 
reourred, * ere hanged ty a roob various- 
iy cat In. uteri at frcni 150 to 2010 ftrong. 
Ilk; morning the sheriff of tfco county 
dlso^rged from doty the militia that 
had teer. 8tut from thi* city At liter re- 
quest &ud Msj<.r LuIu'uIl* 1& command it 
the troop?, uo dik'd Govern »r T/le *,seat- 
ing that ho btlievcd tfcu* If the prisoners 
were left unprotected by the ruliitia, tboy 
would be lynched, 'ibo Governor replied 
U3 follows: 
“i h eo!o responsibility Is on the 
rturif). If Loordfeiejou to withdraw 
you can do n thing but obey. We have 
Joao everything possible to uphold the 
.w and prevent mob violence ani are 
-till prepared to render nny ni<l noocssary. 
ii »ve rooalled train >vUn Captain Cboat- 
wred’s company and will rgain dismiss 
them. Will aroange with railroad to 
bring your men back.” 
Accordingly, Major Cutohina entrained 
his tr.cn und Blurted for Richmond. 
Ihlfl waa about eleven o’clock. Hardly was 
ih trulu out of eight when a inob en- 
tered the jail, took Cotton, hanged him 
ballets Into btra. Later dt spite tbe pro- 
tests of the coder beads, wbo claimed teat 
tbe guilt of tbe white man had not been 
established, another crowd oomposed 
largely of negroes, entered tbs jail, over- 
came tbe resistance of tbe few wbo tried 
to protect O’Urady. took him ont and 
bunged blm also. 
Abe three other prisoners whom Cotton 
charged with having committed tbe 
lilac* murder and robbery were dli- 
cbargtd by tbe Judge and left town. At 
laat accounts the tovn had resumed Its 
wonted quiet. 
Uov, Ayler said tbls evening: “1 am 
greatly distressed at tba result, but I 
ouuld not keep the soldiers there without 
declaring martial law and I did not feel 
that tbe praralllng ooadltlona warranted 
that. 
‘‘Ibs men wbo took part In tbs lyno b- 
Ing sboald be arrested and dealt wl th ac- 
cordingly. 
"As U over nor and as a citizen I deeply 
deplore tbe llagrant outrage upon law 
ana order. Nothing was left for me to do 
but wae done. Ibe trouble seems to 
have been with tb e authorities at Kmpo- 
ria. We were given to understand that 
protection wonld be given tbe prisoners. 
Tba rssult shows that tbls oontldenee wae 
abased.” 
ON INDEPENDENCE DAY. 
KltiilmmouiBBil Kid NIcC'ojr Will Par- 
New York, Maroh £1.—Fitzsimmons 
and “Kid" MoCoy were matched today 
to meet on July 4th next. Both men 
posted $2500 forfeit with the understand 
Insr that they are to douhie thle when 
articles «rj algnad vttb tha elnb which 
gets the match. The olab bae not yet 
been deelaed open, hat April 0 bae been 
sat at tae time far receiving bide. Tbe 
men have agreed to box 36 rounds at 
catch weights. 
HATH SCUOONEU A TOTAL WRECK 
Rath,March 34.— Jamas R.Oraka, man- 
aging owner of the four-masted eohooner 
Jennie S. butler, today received a tele- 
gram front Capt. AloLaughltn of tbe 
•ohoooer, elating that tbe vesael was a 
tcttl loss, baring gone ashore at ban 
Lais Pass, Texas. 3'The crew escaped. 
In* aohooaer waa bound (torn Baltimore 
to Ualveeton, with ooal. Tbs message 
from Uapt. McLaughlin did not glra tbs 
date of the wreck net any dat ilia. Tbe 
Jennie C. Butler wus of 785 n«t tonnage, 
183 fact long and wae built at Bath, by 
tbe Mew England company lu 1801. Tbe 
captain wat formerly oommaader of tbe 
harkentine Uerbart Fullar, aaeeeadlag 
Uapt. Nash, who with bts wife and second 
mate, were murdered at lea three years 
ago. 
HARBOB itaWb. 
lbs steemsblp Lady of Ulebmond ar- 
rlred late yesterday afternoon from Eng- 
land with a large cargo. 
Wcrk was oontmned all day on tbs Cali- 
fornian. The wrsoker* do not stem to he 
making much program hat they toy they 
bare no doubt abcut pulling the big 
ship off tbe rocks In n short ttma now. 
Just when the attempt will be made oan- 
not be ascertained at prerent. 
MOUNTAINEERS SUMMONED. 
Hen i Called t* Fnakfbrl to Kill Off 
Democrats. 
Frankfort, Ky.. Mnreh *4.-"John 
l ower* told me they had two nl||ffi 
hare to kUl OatbaL They wan Hooker 
smith and Olok Coombs." This stsks- 
mant wna nanda today by F. Wharton 
Holden, • fmll, oonsdmptlve-leaklog 
Kentaoky mountaineer while on tbe 
wltneea etond In the preliminary exam- 
ination of Heoretory of Stole Caleb Poe- 
na, obarged wltb ooaeplraey to klU Uoe- 
bei. 
Holden told a alary of tbe events lead- 
ing np to tbe Border that. If eototontl- 
ated, will, in tbe mlbde rf tboee oonneot- 
ed wltb tbe proaeontlon at treat, probably 
go far toward prosing tbe contentions 
of tbe oommon wealth that tbe m order 
was tbe remit of a plan In whlob eev- 
eral prominent men were Ionised 
Whether tbe defense will seek to linpraoh 
Holden’s testimony In tbli preliminary 
examination la not known, aa tbe attor- 
ney* for th» defense will not talk on tbe 
sobj ot, but noleu snob attempt Is made, 
the commonwealth will rest Its cate,both. 
County Attorney Potsgrov* and Attor- 
ney Campbell being satisfied that enough 
aside nee baa tern presented to bold tbe 
defendants on the abargee Holden, who 
cl aims (o hare been a ft lend to H acre- 
la ry Powers, and hU brother, John Pow- 
ers fjr years, g»ye testimony that was 
particularly damaging to Juhn Powers, 
but be alsc brought In tbe oames of 
many others, Including Chsrlts Findlay, 
W. U. Cuttoo and (ior. 'X’aylof In Ms 
story or the fringing of tbs mountaineers 
to Frankfoit previous to the assassina- 
tion. Uov. Taylor, however, was not di- 
rectly lrai ll.-ateJ end tbo uUoeocva for 
the common ilth Intimated that thry 
do col exp ct to have bis raise brought 
feith prominently In the ttiry ol tho 
alleged conspiracy. 
Gulden wee not orcs3od-exanilnefl today 
and odjoiirnnient was t»k*n at any early 
hour this afternoon on aooouut of his 
phy-lcal condition, the witness haying a 
■light hemorrhage ourlng the morning 
and becoming so week under the strain 
of the examination that ha begged to be 
allowed a respite. Golden’s testimony 
tended to show that a plan wae made to 
bring several bundled "regular moan 
tain feudists" lo Frankfort who would, 
If necessary, ae Golden expressed It, "Uo 
Into tte legislative ball abd kill off 
enough Democrats to make It our way." 
lbs testimony did not show that the 
alleged plot to kill Goobal was put of 
ha original plan or did It contain the 
rams* of those who ooncelved that Idea. 
Hut the commonwealth loojht to show 
by Golden'a conversation with vnvlous 
people that net only John end Celeb 
Power*, but other* ae well had fall 
knowledge of the alleged plan of assassi- 
nation. 
Secretsry of Stale Powers was the only 
one of the defendant* brought inle ocurt 
today, Cap*. Davie end Cap*. Colton re- 
maining In jalL 
GOLDEN’S 8IOHV. 
F. Wharton Golden of Barboursvtlle 
wot sworn as the Ural wltevee. Ue said 
be had known Secretary Powers for IT or 
IS years and was a good friend of all lb* 
defendants. The witness was In Frank- 
art In January and February and saw 
Power* nearly evsry day. He wee In 
Frankfort on January 3* and went to 
liarian county on the 10th then went to 
Laurel county for two or three day*, from 
there returning to Frankfort. 
“Where then did you go, to Barbour- 
vlllsf” asked Attorney Cempbjll. 
The witness refused to answer. Poworg 
told him to go to Harlen county end tell 
Postmaster John Hirst to send down 10 
witnesses In the oontest case. 
"He told me to go to Harlan oounty 
and tell Ur. Hirst to send down 10 men 
who wets regular mountain feudists." 
“Wbat was yoor understanding of that 
request!" 
"Well, men who would stand ud and 
If neoeeaary go Into that legislative ball 
and kill off enough to make It to our 
fuToc. I dirt not ene Ur. Hirst I aaw 
Jamea Howard. I told hies wa wanted 
10 sen who bad good Colt!, forty-five." 
“Were the forty-firea to be pul In evi- 
dence? 1 asked Attorney Campbell. 
‘Uoal assuredly they were," answered 
Golden. 
Uoldan aald ka did aot know the wit- 
nesses who cams 11 Frankfort. He deliv- 
ered the message to Howard on the son- 
day preceding the Goebel shooting. 
“Wben did you next sea Caleb Pow- 
ers?” 
“I saw Mm on Tuesday. I got on the 
train at Ferris station, Laorel oounty. 
He bad a couple of men on the train 
named Pease and Locket. He told me 
to take oare of them I naxt aaw Powers 
In r rankfnrt I don't remem tier what 
conversation with them.” 
“Wbo selected the men who had oome 
from Harlan oounty?” 
Hemp Howard aeleeted 30 men, besides 
Caleb Powers, I tblnk, aeleeted the men 
from Knox county. There were about 
70 or bO. County Attorney Parks selected 
tbe men from Laurel oounty.” 
When tbe wltneea saw Powers In Lon- 
don the secretary said be wanted a reg- 
ular army of monataln men to coma. Ia 
all about twelvs or fifteen hundred men 
were brought to Frankfort, tha wltares 
raid. They wera fed back of the btate 
House, Capt. Davis and Charles Haley 
providing for provisions. Continuing, 
Uoldan aald! 
“Wa sent most of thane back that 
< Eruptions. "Like Father, Like Child.” "Af™ is the sum of his ancestor,.” Dyspepsia, i 
I **An erxiDtion ell ■*? parents wish healthy children, lei them see to it that they themselves have 44/ had dyspep- S S hndv pu™' rich' strong blood. No taint of scrofula, no insidious malady, no lurking da in Hs west ) 
I caused a burning microbe* or germs to be a cane to porierity. Purify the blood. Hood's Sar- fcm •£,£££ / 
7 sensation so I could **P*HUa is the guardian of infants yet unborn. Buy a bottle Today. Zund no relief t 
H wm 
Bight, By we, I mm myaalf, Powwa, 
Capa. Daria, William Colton aad Utt. 
Taylor, riniry, Toy lor aad Powara da- 
aldod ta aoad Maa hawk, all rxcapt «*a 
or flflaoa from aaak toiity. About ITS 
tnoa from tbo monataln poatt, maaa- 
talnarra brought to Krankfort, remained 
to am that wo gat Justloe. 
"Wo aadantood what they warn kept 
boa* for. Wo katw tbat tbaao man oroao 
bora to go Into that loglalatlra hall aad 
If aanaamryjolrun oat them follow*." 
"Wbot follow*f'' 
"Tho DomooraU—aaoagh to maka a 
majority on oar rtdo." 
Tba answer oraatad a aoraatloa la Ut* 
mart room. Uoldon aaid tbat ha wa* la 
the ououtlro building oa tba day bafors 
tfc* shooting. Ho mat Calab Powara ta 
Uor. Taylor'a on'o-room. Powara aakad 
him to ga to LonlorlUo tbat day. H* 
told John tow or* bo wao going to Loola- 
vlllo with Caleb Powers. 
Daring a lengthy argument orsr a 
teobaleal point, Uoldoa became 111 and 
court wa* adjourned to 1.30 o'olock. 
THE SECOND CUAPTEB. 
Uoldon returned hit testimony at tba 
afternoon aootlon. Hr raid Joan Pownre 
and an unknown men bad a talk con- 
cerning tne aloalng of secretary Powero'a 
I lire daring tbo letter’s abeence. 
"I bad my back turned,'' raid Uolden, 
"but when I turned, I raw John Power* 
giro tbo key to a men John Power* raid 
to mo: 'Goebel le going to bo killed 
tM* morning.’ I raid: 'Tblamnetnot 
be done.* iieanid : 'Don't got excited, 
I ears tbat men the wrong key." 1 said: 
‘We innat go see Celeb.’ " 
"After John talked to Cnleb Powers 
on that Monday morning, whnt was next 
done?" 
"We all wont back to tho State House. 
I did net go back to Louisville that 
morn log. I can't my why." 
"Do you know a man named Dick 
IVnmhiit** .'tckiiH Altorm-T 
| 1 IMo. Ho is a ordered man and Jives 
in JLi- art/ville. Ho came down with the ! 
Lee oootlogent." 
"Hid you nave any talk with Caleb or 
John Powers about Wok Cucmbsf" 
“No, bnt they had two negroes tnere 
to. kill Goebel. John Powers told me so. 
They were Hecker Smith and Wok 
Coombs. I saw Wok Coombs at ths drag 
tins near the depot avery morning for 
a week or sj previous to the shooting. 
Coombs, talking to a man named Wal- 
lace tu my presence, said with an oath: 
‘I know him as far as I can see him and 
I con kill him ae far as I oan see him.' 
lie was talking of Goebel. This conver- 
sation was la the adjutant general's 
oIUm. He also said: ‘1 know bis story 
move and I oan hit him with this as far 
as I oan see him.' 
“He oarrlsd a Colt’s 3d that shoots a 
Winchester cartridge. Coombs was in 
the assistant adjutant general’# ollioe on 
tha morning of the shooting with Hooker 
Smith and Jim Wallaoe. I saw tha man 
who got tha key from John Pawara 
this morning. The fellow was a little 
man. When to (Calabland John Powers 
and myaalf) went book there, he said: 
•You have given me the wrong key.' I 
don't remember what John said to him. 
Tha rent of tha day I wav around town. 
No refrnrenoe waa made to tha key daring 
the day. Toe key waa that of Caleb's 
offles.” 
“On Tuesday did yon mast Caleb and 
John Powers!1’ asked Attorney Camp- 
bell. 
“Yes, I saw them In Caleb's office. I 
got a Uttar from Hlakemaa that morning 
asking me to oome to Louisville. Caleb 
said ha waa'going with me, hat mid he 
■night want me to go to the mountains 
He wee talking to Waltor lHv and Gov. 
Taylor. K. J. Howard of Uarland oonn- 
ty came np and he talked to Taylor. He 
Insisted on Taylor oalllng out tte militia. 
Taylor said: ‘My God, yon people mnst 
flo something lint,' adding, ‘1 oaa get 
the militia qulok enough. Yon fellows 
must sot first. By that I understood 
we fellow o must raise a riot In the Son- 
ata chamber. Goebel was there. As I 
told yon this morning we oould olean 
enough of the isglslatnre (here to make 
It our way. 
"What do yon mean by that!" 
"OB, kill them.” 
"After Taylor was through talking." 
•aid Golden, "I urged Power* to get the 
grange I learned tbat Senator Goebel bad 
been ahot, We oonttnued on to Louts* 
▼Ills. I do not know why Mr. Powers 
wsnt to Louisville. Doth John and 
Caleb Powers were along. We loft (or 
Frankfort tbat afternoon and went di- 
rectly to tbe State House. 1 did 001 see 
Mr. Poweli again that day." 
Attorney Campbell tben took tbe wit- 
ness book and Golden told of a conver- 
sation ha bad with Caleb Powers on a 
train In Lonrel oonnty previous to the 
•hooting. 
"Caleb said," eoattnued Golden 
‘U-them, we've go* than.' I un- 
derstood by tbat remark tbat we bed tbe 
Demorets down here and we could do 
oa we please after we got here." 
The witness then took ap tbe a vents af- 
ter tbe shooting. He sold be saw a man 
named blakeman In Louisville. Blak»- 
men and John Powers had a conversa- 
tion. 
Counsel for the defense strongly obleot- 
sd to tbla Una of examination and tbe 
commonwealth withdraw It and an- 
nonneed It was through wltb tbe witness 
Golden, wbo was vary weak, begged 
to be allowed a few minutes' rest and he 
was aooordlngly taken oat by a deputy 
sheriff. 
FOB OOK LIGHTSHIP. 
Washington, March 34.— For a law min- 
utes In the Senate today, aurpries t order- 
ing almost on consternation In some 
quarters was created by a request of Ur. 
Farakor that tbo Porto Risen govern- 
ment bill bo recommitted to tbe Porto 
Rican commutes. Tba request precipi- 
tated a lively ealloqoy. but 1* Anally 
waa davelaped tbat tba bill Mr. Foraker 
wauled recommitted wae the government 
measure now on tbe calendar and not tba 
nnAalabad business. During tba elucida- 
tion of klo roquett, however, Mr. Foraker 
plainly Indicated tbat It war bla pur- 
pose to asperate the bills and pram tha 
Porto Mloan tariff bill to an early vote, 
bla drain being to bavo tba vote taken 
not later than next Thursday. 
A bill lacraaalng from 170,000 to (30,- 
C0J tbo oust of a lightship to bo located 
near Capa Elisabeth, Me., waa passed 
FOR LKAHY'8 PROCLAMATIONS. 
Washington, Merab 34 —Among tbe 
Boose measures Introduced today worn 
tbaoe of Mr. Fitigreald of Maomohuertts, 
aaklng from the Secretary of tba Navy 
all report and proclamations from Cam- 
mtndor Klobard Leary, naval gaveraor 
cf Guamt and of Mr Chandler of Now 
York, reviling and amending tbo law* 
minting to aarvloe In lbs msnbint ma- 
rine and to roxmen. 
ICE HOUSES NOT FULL. 
K.a»b«c Park Falla Far gkart of Fall 
Crap. 
Angneta, Marob 96.—Leading tea aiea 
say that while • lair crop baa keen 
•seared the part wlater It will fatek eon- 
•Idasable at tba fnll booring eafaelty 
on tba river. Una well-informed author- 
ity estimates that Including all tna old 
lor on band, tbs winter's paok will fall 
atont 870,000 tone abort ot a foil orop. 
Krporta front tba Pmobaoot ora mid 
to Indloote o similar eondltlon of affaire 
on that riser. Tba weather conditions 
bare limn exceedingly unfavorable and 
have not only ehortoned the time when 
the Ice ooald be second,but have entailed 
very henry expenses In getting It. 
BOKUtj KXPKCT DEFEAT. 
Durban, Maroh 84.—It L learned from 
an aatbentlo source that the Boer leaders 
efe aware that they are beaten, bnt 
think they can bold out for four to elx 
mouths, within whleh lime they firmly 
hellere foreign Intersection will fcree 
Ur.at Britain to grant favorable terms. 
Including Independence. 
They expect Germany or tbs United 
states to iotereens The mission of 
Messrs. Womar.ts, v!«nh*r and Wevsels 
to Europe id to hasten this so far as Ger- 
rnicy Is concerned. 
The Boer plane Include a eland at 
Iv-odhetad, the Vsal rlv-r and other 
points, culminating to the dsh-naa of 
Pretoria, waloh hag been preparing fur a 
siege. The ranges of the guns bare been 
tested, mines hare bsen laid and the 
fnreat In the field have not allowed them- 
selves to he eat off with their heavy 
guns, which arc needed In the fort* at 
Pretoria 
The majority cf the TfAniToalcrel are 
Ignorant of the gravity of the situation 
and, though tired of remaining to long 
from their farms, will fight bard, loiter- 
ing that their liberty and property are at 
standard confident cf nllimate succors 
FUOM KKOOMSTKD. 
Loo ton, Marob <4 —A sspolal dispatch 
from iiloemfonlelu, uated Marob 24,says: 
“Kudyard Kipling has arrived here. 
"The Been are reported retiring from 
Kroon, lid liter basing blown up a 
bridge." 
WILKINSON’S (JUKSStS. 
London, March 21.—Spenser Wilkinson 
reviewing the situation at the seat cf 
war rcr the Associated Press at midnight 
(ays: 
"Ih* two points of aoute Interest an 
just bow Mafeklng and the Coer column 
trekking north along the Keeuto border. 
"About Mafeklng we are In tb* dark. 
Col. Plainer has bat a handful of men 
and le not strong enough to attack 
Snyman and raise the siege. Command- 
ant Snyman, therefore, hne attacked him 
and Col. Plnmer hoe prudently retired 
expecting no doubt to icturn after Com- 
mandant Snyman whenever the lattes 
goes baek. 
| "Lordj (Boberte never forgeta* small 
thing* while attending to great tnlngs. 
It may be taken ea certain that He kaows 
bow and when he shall have Mafeklng 
relieved suppoelng the garrison osn hold 
out, bat he doesn't dleoloee hie plane. 
"We are all left to our guesses. My 
tint guess that the column had gone up 
by Barklj on or about February IB eeeaee 
to have been wrong. My next, that the 
mounted fora* would go np from Prleeka 
ae coco a* the rebels war* sillied le not 
yet roled out. 
"Clan. Methuen hae been nearly a wraX 
near Fourteen Stream! walling for troope 
enough. 
"The Bjar general who la hoping to 
get poet Gan. French up at Kroonsfad 
may be oaught and made ta light but 
with a few thousand mounted men he 
ongbt to he able by temporary dleperelon 
to elade the Brltteb. If he etande to 
fight he may be detained for some time. 
FOB FKICK TKADFi. 
Boston, Usee., March 24 —"Free Trade 
with Poe to Kloo,"waa the eubjeot for dte- 
ousalon at the dinner of the New hiugland 
Free Trade league, held at Hotel Ven- 
dome this evening and the policy of Pres- 
ident McKinley In dealing with the Por. 
to Hleo and P bUIppiaa questions was se- 
verely at looked. The epeakan weie Hod. 
U. A. Lwarmona or aiigscari, rraioeni 
David Starr Jordan of Lelaand Standfird 
unlveralt;, Hon. Kobert M. Mono and 
Hon. Patrick A. Collloa of Horton. Pres- 
ident Hoar; W. Laaib of tho club preaid- 
ed. 
_
POLICE WANT KKENEDY.. 
'lhe police were looking laat Bight for a 
man named Kenned; and a woman who 
le the wife of e men la Vermont. Ken- 
ned; lire* In Portland and a few weeke 
ago went to Vermont. When ha oame 
Lack he brought this woman with him 
and the; went to live over a liver; etable. 
A few da;a ago the woman's husband 
oame here and altar some shrewd d 'toot- 
les work traoed Kenned; to the stable 
and fouad bis wife. While the husband 
was bunting for a polios oUlcer tbs 
ooupls ecosped. The polloe hops to dnd 
tbs pair and If the; are round the; will 
be punished. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE BCHELULB. 
Washington, hlaroh 15 —in* National 
Lsaga* bate bell schedule was given out 
tonight. Ho*tea opens the seaeon at 
horns April 19 with Philadelphia. The 
other Bos ton games are aa follows: 
Drookl;n—June 15, 16, It, 19. August 
92. 2d, 25. October a, 3, 1. 
New York-Ma; T, 8, 9. August 98, 
98, 80. September 94. 96, 96. 
Phllsdalphta—April IK Me; 8, 4. 6. 
June 23, 26, 20. September 90, 91, 98. 
PI tutors—June 19. 19, 14. Jul; 26, 
97, 99. September 3, 4, 6. 
Chicago—June 7, 6 K 11. Jul; 19. 30^ 
91. Srpc niter 16, 17, IE 
Cincinnati—Ms; 30, 31. June 1. Jul; 
80, 81. August I. September 6, 7, 8. 
SE Louis—June 9, 4, 8, 6. Jul; £9, 
24, 96. September 11. 19, IE 
Slops the Cough 
and work off Ike Cod. 
Laxative BronnMlutola* Tahiti* sure s csld 
| 
!u ode a*;. Ns cur* Ns Pat. Prise Me. 
REASONABLE 
PRICES 
on lloase Faratahlar* and other arltrtee ased by the haaband and 
wile la aaahlag the home attraetlae and lightening home dalles, 
has made tbla atoro popular with rare!al buyers. Today we are 
ahowlag Bargains la 
BABY CARRIAGES, 
There are a few that were left 
from last year, Just taken from the 
crates, fresh and new in every 
way, 
I Fancy colored Reed body, 
broadcloth, upholstered, ruffle 
lace cover. Was >30, now >21 
I Reed body, Brown carriage 
cloth, upholstered, a bargain. Was 
>25, now > 18 
l Reed body, removable uphol- 
stery. Was >18.50, now >12.00 
CO CARTS, all the new spring 
patterns. See our window. 
$3 to >25 
STRAW MATTINGS. 
Just received, new spring colors 
and designs. We want to sell these 
quickly. There are 20 rolls In the 
lot, and the regular price would be 
30c per yard. Our price to make 
quick sales, 17c per yard 
OAK KOt KF.R. 
Made of solid O-H, finely polished 
and saddle seat, rezutar price 
$3.50. Our price for this sale, 
$2.35 
OAK TAHI.}'.. 
24 inch quartered Oak top parlor 
table. Beautifully polished stand- 
ards and top. $3.00 would be a fair 
price. Our price 'or this sale, $ 1.50 
»f yonr rnrior Move inn neen heifer nnyi, nnn n n#-w one win or 
nrcewnry iirtt winter, yon cm «»ve 310 per rent lay bnylnK It now. 
Thin ill Mo mi ih on nuj and eve y Parlor Move n have In wtoek. 
Come In <m<l not* their good point*. 
jFt. £5. DAVIS «fc CO, 
It :i* »unhlo I'rieed Jnriifnve ■r.itrri, 
/\ T. AWX) 33XC::iAWOT!! ^TS. utur J twt 
OLD HOME WEEK. 
rrr.lrirnt C. E. lloolhlij’. Hnnil.oni. 
Circular. 
PmMeat F. E. Booth by cf tho «Py j 
committee on t'~e OM Homs ’./cek oa!’- 
brail u. mailed Baturdcy to peep-* 
over the stat) a very baniUom'dy tllu j 
trated and finely printed clroolnr calling ! 
attention to the coming oulwbrat’on. In 
! this clroular Prasldont Booth by oslls «t- 
teutlon to the New Hampshire plan of 
keeping open boose to ti»*» visitors to 
the state of this week which plan It Is 
deelrt'd to follow hers In Maine. The cele- 
bration Is net for Portland alone, but for 
every part of Maine. It Is the ldoa to have 
a grand welcome extended to the visitors 
here In Portland on some dey when the 
most of tbetu will be passing through the j 
oltyr and to have this general mooting 
attended by delegates from towns In tho 
state. Tnese towns In turn should take 
some notice of the affair and hold some 
kind of a oelebratlon on some suooeedlug 
date to the general meeting In Portland. 
Thle oity does not want to take frour 
the rest of the state any of the*) visitors, 
bat simply desires to do her share to- 
wards making the visitors welcome as 
they come lnt) Maine. The circular con- 
tains a suggestion for the forming of as- 
sociation* for the carrying on of this 
work and contains many valuable hints 
and goad advice as to the best way in 
wbleh to make this oelebratlon a grand 
success. 
BOdPBL MIB8ION BEK VICE. 
The onion tsmperance meeting under 
the auspices of Portland Division, 8. of 
T., was ens of the most Interesting of 
the series. Uev. 14. W. Kelley gave the 
address of the afternoon Mr. Kelley 
considered the tople from five different 
points, vix: the ohnroh and tta Infiu- 
enoe, je j ress aod Its influence; the 
W. U. 1. U. and their influence; the 
druggist bill and Its Influenoe; the mass 
ee of the people and their lofluencs, and 
In a clear and most logical effoit gave 
one of the moet helpful and lnspiriog 
adlreeeec that has been hoard in Port- 
an d for a long time. 
In the evening tho large mission hall 
was filled and many were turned away 
for want of room. At 7.80 o'olock a 
most Inspiring song service was nelil, 
followed by Bcrlptur* readings and a 
prayer servioe, Kev. 8. F. Psarsos obosa 
for his text the 17lh verse of the 40th 
Psalm: “But I am poor and needy, yet 
the Lord thlnkath upon nieu. Thou art 
rylng, O my Hod.” The leading though, 
1 
of human weakness, and phyeloal Infirm 
•ties, and Intellectual error!, "m rnanl- 
feited la the file of the Psalmist, as well 
an the ability and wllltDgnesa of Uod In 
Jesus Christ to help, deliver and redeem 
by faith In the ebed blood, were moat 
vividly presented by efleotual word pic- 
ture!, and the great audience were In 
many instance deeply moved. At the 
lose of the sermon several who had ne nr 
started to lead Christian Hess before 
Game forward to the altar for prajera 
LATE M A BINE. 
Hosier, hlaroh S3 —Arrived, sehooner 
James A. Uray, Portland. Balled, bark 
Carrie \VJnslow, for Portland; tug Inter- 
national, Portland, with barge Silver 
Brook, 
Chatham, Maes., March SB.—Pars'd 
north at noon, aobooneys Frank Stinson 
and Uovernor Ames for Portland. 
City Island, Maroh £5.—Bound south, 
steamer Uovernor Dlngley, Portland; 
sohoocera Laurel, Buokaport; llyway, 
Portland; J. U. Bodweli. Kooklnnd. 
Liverpool, March £6.—Arrived, sham r 
Cambrouian, Portland tie Halifax. 
Dublin, March £8.—Arrived, steamer 
(ilea Head, St. John, hi. B. 
Plymouth, March SB. —Arrived, steam 
rr Tynodale, Portland for Lundoa, 
Mlsa MeLellaa, drove street, who .'a 
visiting In Auburn, spsnt Sunday In 
Brunswick. 
BEST OF ALL 
To oleanae the system In a gentle and 
truly beneficial manner, when the 
Springtime oomes, nee the true ead per- 
fect remedy, Syrup of Figs. Buy the gen- 
uine Manufactured by the California 
trig Syrup Co. only, and for sale by all 
druggists, at 30 oeats per bottle. 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & COT 
Fire Insurance Agency 
31 Exchange Street 
Viral Class American sad Foreign Companies 
tar ***&&. .rntx** ip eifif’**' I 
RELATION* CAUSED ILL FEELING. 
New York,March ,'36.—Edward Lea* nr*, 
2 years old. kilted U?nrgs Crotty. 8* 
ears old, sue Jectrlolan, In BrrMTn, 
lonlghi J>a»tire boarded at Crotty** 
lomo and his ie'.Vion with CrottUe 
rife were snch a* to cai1.-.) nn lll-f^lln* 
)e»w*eti the two men. Tonight Crotty 
net !i!a wife on tbo street In Leasara’s 
lonnreoy. A quarrel ensnsd and 
>s*dre drew a revo Jrrr and shot Crotty 
wlo+». Crotty died at. "a bosnltal an 
iorr Inter. Lena ore w»n nrri'*f**d.. 
PERUNA 
1 C//fcvCATARRH 
OF HEAD.THROAT.LUNGS.STOMACH 
KIDNEYS $ aUDDER FEMALE ORGANS 
\ Republican State Convention 
-WILL BE HELD IN— 
City Hall, Lewiston, 
IVed., April 11th. 1000 
At 11 O'clock, A. M. 
for the purpose of selecting six candi- 
dates for electors of President and Vice- 
president of the United States, and four 
ielegates at large and four alternates to 
ittend the National Republican Conven- 
ion to be held at Philadelphia, Pennsyl- 
vania, on Tuesday, June 19, 1900, and 
ransacting any other business that may 
properly come before It. 
The basis of representation will be as 
follows: Each City, Town aud Planta- 
tion will be entitled to one delegate, and 
for each seventy-fire votes cast for the 
Republican candidate for Governor in 
1896, an additional delegate, and for a 
fraction of forty votes in excess of sev- 
jnty-tive votes, an additional delegate. 
Vacancies in the delegation of any City 
rown or Plantation can only be title 1 by 
vacancy exists. 
The State committee wiil be In session 
n the reception room of tho hail at nine 
>'clock, on the morning of the conven- 
•ion.for the purpose of receiving the ere- 
ientials of delegates. Delegates in order 
o be eligitde to participate in the con- 
vention, must bo elected subsequent to 
;he date of the call for this convention; 
md delegates, under this call, should not 
ae elected to the State convention to bo 
icreafter called for the purpose of noral 
rating a candidate for governor. 
All electors of Maine without regard to 
past political difterences, who are in 
sympathy with the sentiments expressed 
ii the call of the Republican National 
Committee for the Republican Xatioual 
Convention, are cordially iuvited to unite 
with the Republicans of the state in elec- 
ting delegates to this Couveution. 
Per order Republican State Committee. 
JOSEPH H. MANLEY, Chairman 
BYRON BOYD, Secretary. 
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jam 4,1900. 
Presideutial Electors Must All lie 
Chosen in State Convention. 
HEAPqiARTEIIS 1 
Rkpeblicax State Committee. > 
Acgesta, Maine, Jan. 4, JUOG. ) 
To the Republicans of Maine:—Prior 
to 1892 two Presidential electors at large, 
corresponding to tho two United States 
senators, were nominated In Slate con- 
vention, and the remaining eleotors, cor- 
responding to tho members of tlie United 
States House of Representatives were 
nominated by the several congressional 
district conventions. 
Tho passage of the Australian Ballot 
law entirely changed the procedure. Un- 
der the law, all Conventions arc a por- 
tion of our election system, and this 
ballot act requires that candidates to be 
voted for by the Voters throughout the 
whole State must he placed iu nomina- 
tion by a convention representing no less 
a coustitueuey than the whole State. 
Hence, all the candidates of a party for 
Presidential electois must be nominated 
In State Convention, and I have there- 
fore included In the call six electors. 
J. IL MANLEY, Chairman. 
-.1 
PARIS 1900. 
Secure your tickets to Pitria Expo, 
kitiou without delay of 
T. P. McCOWAN, 
Agent lor All Line*, 
4110 OONOHUWI STi manodeodUue 
c- ■ ■ .=aae=— -■ 
Mild Weather Wearables. 
Spring Overcoats 
to satisfy the most critical 
taste. Covert Coats in the 
latest colorings, plain lin- 
ings or with silk. Gray 
Cheviots—correct beyond 
dispute—cut in the looso full 
shapo so popular with fash- 
ionable men, mnde with 
silk to edge or plain. 
$30 for best, down to $10 
for lower grades. 
Spring Suits. 
Up-to-date designs in 
striped worsteds and gray 
cheviots. The popular Ox- 
ford mixtures are in our 
stock. 
Suits $10 to $25.00. 
ALLEN & CO., 
204 Middle Street. 
uiar23(ltt 
LOW RATES. 
3 MINUTES’ 
CONVERSATION 
Approximately as follows:— 
I'or a distance of 
5 miles or less, lO cents 
5 to 13 miles, 13 “ 
IS “ S3 “ 20 “ 
35 “ 35 ** 25 “ 
35 “ 43 •* 30 ** 
■Cates for (treater distances In 
proportion. 
Apply for schedules of rates to 
NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE 
TELEGRAPH COMPANY. 
mar24U4w 
fPfe Ckfeheater’e Fn*u.b ¥>l«anrtIjraR. Pennyroyal pills ■ or|*ln*I *ud Oaly tteawln*. ▲ 
ware always reliabls. L»o'iS uk 
€ 4( Lk^ai DrscsUt for <'%icha*(rr § IPnfliMb Did /VVA 
-j «e„ .ol la Red and <jcld 
.in s-aied with blue ribbon Take 
other. R»f*u4 dar*dfn>u# lubautu- ▼ Fl i*/i.*njand Isstlahans At Proctitis. er send 4*. I L Via staaps for par Ur u! am »*«|1 menials aa« 
1m m “Relief for I^dlea," *w UtBr, by re tar* 
Sold by all Local DracsUU. 1*11 II. A V At rA 
Kon.tbussat-tl 
SEVEN 
SUTHERLAND 
SISTERS’ 
Hair Grower and Scalp Olaanar. 
Ars tha only i>roparatioos that will ratlofe thehnlr 
SPRING 1900. 
My stock for the Spring and Summer Season 
comprises the newest patterns In 
Worsted and Chevic! Suitings, 
Spring :: Overcoatings 
and Trouserings. 
The stock Is now open for Inspection, and as 
many of these goods are In putterfls and cannot 
be duplicated the early comers will have the 
advantage in haviug the cnllte stock to select 
from. 
_
W. Iff. ff£OIIE.INCr, 
mr23 Bttxler Block. dim 
ADDE & CO. 
Machinists ami Metal Workers 
59 Kennebec St., Portland, Maine. 
Next to Stove Foundry. 
marled lmo 
tr 8. ENGINEER OFFICE. M7 Congress • street. Portland, Me., Feb. 23, l9#o.~ 
Sealed proposals tor dredging Portland Harbor 
Me., will be received here until 12 m.. March 
17. 1900, and then publicly opened, informa- 
tion furnished on application. 8. W. roek- 
8LEK, Maj.. Engrs. feb24,2G,27,2smar24.JG 
THEBIBLESOCIETY OF MAINE 
w ill hold its annual meeting at Room 27 
In First National Bank Building THURS- 
DAY, April 6, 1900, at 4 o’clook p. m. 
wrSSdtd N. W. EDSOX, Sec’y. 
The partnership heretofore existing between the undersigned under the name ana style of 
Fldkett Jk Milifken Is tnts day dissolved by 
niutwaiiioDseiit. The business will be carried 
oil by waiter Fickltt. who alone is authorized 
to collect all claims due the firm. 
Waiter FIOKETT. 
EDWARD L, MILL I KEN. 
Portland, Jan. 8,1900. mara4djl» , 
WILL BK SOLD. 
Securities and Accounts 
Woodbury & Moulton 
Yrn! the Property of Messrs. Wood- 
bury and York. 
Trustee Coombs Files a 
Petition With Court. 
The Real Kstute in Kansas 
Which Will Be Sold. 
Two notices wore sent oat to aredllors 
of tbe Woodbury & Moulton bankrupt 
estate on Saturday by Cewls Plena, 
referee In bankruptcy, announcing that 
Ardon W. Coombs, trostea of Ihc estate 
bac petitioned tbs oourt for authority to 
•ell at public or private eale certain prop- 
ery belonging to the bankrupt estate aad 
that a hearing on (bem petitions will be 
held April 7th. The diet eiroalar Is at 
follows: 
In tbe%ctrial of Maine. jIn U»n*ruptoy. 
To tbe Creditors of Theodors O. Wood- 
bury and Kdward U. York, Partners as 
Woodbury & Moulton, of Portland, la 
tbe County of Cumberland, and btale 
of Mainsi 
Noiloe Is benby given that Ardon W. 
Coombs, the trustee of the estate of Theo- 
dore C. Woodbury and Kdward H. York, 
bankrupts, has petitioned tbs oourt for 
authority to sell at publlo or private sale, 
th« following described rights and 
eredlts, belonging tJ said bankropt as- 
Wi«U| vi tv vviapiuuim Vw 
•aid claims are disputed—vie.: 
_ 
Description. Amount. 
Mote of H. F. MoDonsugh, bnl- 
anoe due, I 18.00 
Mote of Frank B. Moody, with 
oolletsral, 100.00 
Moto of Edward P. Duoring, 
with collateral, 180 00 
Mote of Portland Uolf dob, 400.00 
Mote of Joeeph U. Shepherd, 107.00 
Motes of Chas. L. Clark, balance 
dne, 71492 
Motes of Mary F. Neely, snbjsot 
to get-off, 1,800.00 
Mote of Ueo. M.Stearns, balanoe 
due, 4,634 00 
Mute of Herbert F. Briggs, end 
claim for Inscranoe premiums 
paid on life Insuranoe poltoy 
held as collateral, 858.61 
Mote of Crystal Water Co., bal- 
ance due, 7,800.00 
Claim against F. E. Tuck wood 
open note whloh'has been lost, 
destroyed or mislaid, 137.08 
Claim against the Eustern Land 
Co., 6,000.00 
Mote of Alden X. Huse, veenred 
by mortgage of western real 
estate, 1,000.00 
Mote of Addison Wolfe, secured 
by mortgage of western real 
estate, 700.00 
Claim against the Portland 
Atbletlo olnb.npon note which 
has been lost, destroyed or 
mislaid, 1,803.55 
Then follow debts dne on open aeeonnt 
substantially as already printed, the 
olrcular ooueludlng as follows: 
A hearing will be bad upon said peti- 
tion at my ollloe, 493 Eiobange street, In 
Portlana, Maine, on the 7tb day of April 
A. D. 1900, at ten o’olook a. m. 
LEWIS PIERCE, 
Referee In Bankruptcy. 
The second etronlar comprises all the 
partnership and Individual property of 
the estate as follows: Forty-two parosls 
of real estate, situated In Western states, 
the title to whloh was acquired under 
mortgage. This property la In Mew 
Mextoo, Delta County, Colorado: 
Township 31, Hodgmsn Co., Kan.; 
Township 33, Finney Co., Uarlleld Town- 
ship, Kan.; two lota In Orobard Addi- 
tion to city of Hatohlneon, Kan : a lot 
In Clay City, Kan.; one lot In township 
36, Edwards Co., Kan.i land In Town- 
ship 26, Butler Co, Kan.; two lots In Ar- 
kansas City,, Kan.; lot In Township 43, 
Hamilton Co., Kan.; lot of eighty acres 
In Township 5, Smith ooanty Kan.; lot 
of eighty aoree In Osborne Co. Kan.; sev- 
eral lots In addition to City of Akllens 
Kan.; two lots of one hundred and sixty 
aoree In all In Township 21, Finney Co., 
Kan.; 78 1-2 acres In Township 14,Ballne 
Co. Kan.; three lots In Hutohlneon Kan.; 
eighty aoree In Township 13, Dickinson 
Co., Kan.; one hundred and sixty acres 
lo Township 26. Hsno Go., Kan.; four 
nunureu ugiw in xunuaaip owuiviu 
Co., Kan.; two buadrad and forty aorta 
In Townablp 83, Stafford Co. Kan. ; 
Lbraa hundred and nineteen acres In 
Townablp lit, Grant Ce., Kan.; eighty 
aorea In Townablp >4, Keno Co., Kan ; 
one hundred and alaty aorea la Townablp 
88, Stafford Co., Kan.; three lota In An- 
dereon Cq., Kan.; one bandied and alsty 
aorea In Townablp Bl,Kearney Co., Kan.; 
lot In Uutohlnaon, Kano Co., Kan.) two 
Old Children 
Many children look too 
old for their years. They 
go about with thin faces and 
sober manners not in keep- 
ing with robust childhood. 
If it’s your boy or girl, give 
SccTEts SnuitsiCTL 
’Twill fill out the hollow 
places, increase the weight, 
and bring a healthy color 
to the cheeks. The im- 
provement continues long 
after they cease using the 
Emulsion. Get Scott’s. 
loc. and fi.oo, all druggists. ® SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York, 
bondrod Mid fifty Mrw In Tewneblp K 
Reno Oo Kir ; tight bendred min la 
Cowatblp (6, Hono Oo., Km>.; oa* ban 
dred and four sole# la. Towntblp 31 
Haialltoa Oo., Kaa.; on. hundred oai 
alzty aoraa la ftaaay Oo., Kani on# boa 
drad and alzty'aoroa la Towaiblp 8n,8ten 
ton Co,Kan | oao hundred and alzty aar* 
la Townablp IS, Htantoa Co., Ksai oa< 
bandied and alzty aoroa la Towaiblp 37 
Blanton Ob, Kan; tiros bondrod anf 
twenty sera* la Townablp 38, Reno Co. 
Ken. i three hundred and twenty aarai 
Townablp 38, Batter Co., Kan.; eighty 
aoraa la Townablp 18,Reno Go., Ken; tw< 
lota In Oolumbua City, Kan, i oaa bun 
drad and alzty aoraa In Townablp 91, 
Kesroey Co,Kan; ona baodred and alzty 
aoraa la Townablp 30, ford Co., Kao; 
one hundred and alzty norm In Towaihli 
38, Clark Co, Kan; thro* lota in Town 
•hip 30, Yard Oo, Kan; onf-thlrd Inter 
eet In Undo near Joplin, Mlaeoorl; an 
In tenet In Boardmao’a Btate Park add! 
lion to Minneapolis, Minn. 
Besides thla real aatata belonging to thi 
Arm tbe trnaUe ask a for prrmluloa to 
•ell tbe ofUee Aztnrea. furniture end eur- 
pllea, rtfaranee booka and n lot of corpo- 
rate atooks and bonds, aeonrlttea In oom 
panlea already motioned la tbe rapor'a ol 
tbe com. There la aleo the IndiTldual 
«state of Theodora C. Woodbury Including 
hi* hoaa* on Btate etroet. anbjeat to * 
■nortaago of 113,103 and the etatoto right! 
of bla wife, tbe bouaebold furniture, 
raintlnga, harnasa and oarrlasea and the 
aeoorltlea enumerated lo Mr. Woodbury'a 
pononal achedulsa wbleb bardkieen print- 
ed. The IndiTldual eetnte of Edward 11. 
York la nezt lleled In tba alroula r. II 
Inolodea carriage* and a* forth and cer- 
tain aeoorltlea Wblott ware uamad la Mr. 
York'a albedo lee. N'otloe of bearing oi 
tbe eeoond petition la glean for tha seme 
time and plaoe aa oa tba Aral. 
TO FIGHT FIRE. 
Would Locale an Kiiglnr House In ■ 
Weal Bad Park. 
Tba Are department will nek far very 
little from the eity oounoll ihla year In 
oomparlaon with wbnt was demanded 
laah waan Th la nwrlaoahAA/1 hhah f'klol 
Kldrldge favors an appropriation not In 
exoeas and perhaps smaller than war 
male last year, and the turning of some 
of the extra money Into the Improvement 
of the quartern of the fire department 
with a hope or adding to the equipment 
of the department next year. 
Ward 7, or that part of It oommonly 
sailed the West Kod, together with 
blroodwater and parts of Ward 8, will 
ask far a fire engine honst. This li 
badly needed In that aeotton of the olty 
and as waa stated laat year It oan be 
brought about at a moderate expense. 
Alderman Mllllken will ask to have an 
appropriation made to purobaee a tri- 
angular lot of land bounded by Congress, 
Lowell and burnhanj streets for the loca- 
tion of the engine house. He olalme that 
a better location tor the engine hones 
oannot be found. That an engine sta- 
tioned Uiere will be able to reach all 
parts of the West End, btroodwater and 
the southern section of Hearing where 
lira promotion le mueh needed there can 
be no question. The lot of land Mr. 
MUllkon will ask the olty to purobaee 
for this purpose oontslns 16,000 square 
test. He wishes to have the engine house 
built of wcod and lilted up to acoommo- 
dem an engine and a hoss wagon, placed 
at one and of this lot and bavo the rest 
of It turned Into a little park. He says 
hat this land oan bo bought for 26 
oents a foot, and that It is a good trade at 
that prlo9. Mr. Millikan also fetors the 
selling of the boas hones and lot now on 
Hurnham street, and the honse and lot 
near the Temporary Home on Congress 
street, both of which belong to ths city 
and ths turning of the money Into ths 
erection of the new engine house and 
ths purchase of the lot. Mr. klllllken 
says that If this Is done the West End 
oan have a Urn engine and a hose wagon 
for firs protection right In the best part 
of that section of the olty and near 
enough to reaoh other parts of the Deer- 
lng dlstrlot In a brief spaoe of time and 
that the whole cost will be less than 
(6,000. The engine for thla house will he 
the spore engine now In tne Central 
Fire station, and hose 6 will be moved 
Into It and an engine oompany formed. 
It will require two sxtra permanent 
man to oompiste this oompany. 
bometblng will be done this year with- 
out n doubt towards Improvement of the 
Central Fire station. This has been 
talked of by almost every olty govern- 
mens ior iu .in j years, out uoturug aa> 
been done to Improve matter*. 'The a*, 
tlmated ooet of the oonteraplated Im- 
provement* le from (4,000 to (5,COOl The 
plan la to move the llqnur ageooy ont 
of the bolldlng, pat the obemloal engine, 
the horse of the chief engineer and all 
the other apparatus fronting on Congress 
etreet, tear ont all bnt one of the stair 
oases, throwing the several rooms all 
Into one big room. Overhead It la 
planned to give the oblef engineer and 
all tha permanent men attached to En- 
gine 5, the track and the chemloal sleep- 
ing quarter*, give the oompanies a meet- 
ing room and generally Improve the 
balldlng and make It worthy of the pur- 
pose for whloh It le now need. 
In Dserlng .It Is comternplated to erect 
a house at Morrill's, whloh will accom- 
modate the hoae wagon and will b« large 
eaough to pal an engine In when the 
time for It oomes along. 
It la bellaved that all of three things 
oan be accomplished this peer and toe 
olty eounoll will be caked to eerloaely 
oouslder them. 
TO STUDY FOR OPERA. 
Miss Mildrnl K. Ilogrrs, a Portland 
Stngrr, Will Follow a binge Career. 
Mlea Mildred E. Huger*, daughter of 
Mr. ami Mrs. bpenoer Huger*, returns 
today to her heme In thla olty after aetay 
of several weeks In Mew York olty. For 
some tints Mlea Rogers, who has a well- 
known looal reputation as a singer, has 
been considering the Idea of entering up- 
on a stag* oareer, having been strongly 
advised by her frlenda While In Mew 
York she was seen by oae of thu famous 
Italian master* who pronouosd her to 
be pots weed of a voles that ha* a mag 
nldoenl dtamallo quality. Mica Rogers 
will la the aotnmn go to Mew York and 
enter upon her studies for tha opera, 
a 
FOR PURE MLK. 
~ 
i 
—— 
( 
New System of Inspec- 
tion To Be Advocated. 
What Dr. Camming* of the Health 
Foard Say*. 
Allegations That Doc- 
tored Milk is Sold. 
Something Which Iuterestn the 
Public Geuerallj. 
Ad «ffort will be made by tone of tbo 
pbytlolant of tha city to Dave tba city 
oouncll grant an appropriation thla yaar 
for tb« cataftll.hm.nl of a milk lnapec- 
tl>n In Portland. It la eatlmated that 
tba ooat of tbla milk laapactlon with tbo 
lilting np of a laboratory will be about 
|1,000 or $1,810. It la allegad that iona 
of tba milk man who aall tbla product 
In Portland nao preservative ohemloaia 
and otbar ohemloaia to giro tba milk tha 
appraranoo of.halng very rich and of con- 
taining lota of cream, when, aa a matter 
of fact, It doaa not oontaln any ores m, 
and but for tha preaarvatlva ohemloaia 
would aoon turn aour. Tba troubla with 
the preaarvatlva ohemloaia la tltfct It duoe 
not allow of tbo daoay of the milk to be 
dlaoovored by paraona who are not fa- 
miliar with tba nao of tbla obemloal mai- 
ler aad tbla milk la often In the ad 
vanoad etagea of decomposition before It 
la given to elok people and Infanta ror 
IOOO. 
Dr. 8. W. (Jammings of tbe board of 
health la very eotl'va In Me efforts to ha** 
aooh an ordlaanoa paaaed ae will reqolre 
the laepeotlon of all Bilik aold In this oily 
and will prevent tbe na* of preservative 
chemical* or other ohamtoale In It. Dr. 
(Jammings told a l'XMKN reporter on 
Saturday thet he had no doobt but many 
death* of.lofants had been treo*d directly 
to theee ehemloel* In tbe milk which la 
•old in Portland. He aald thet muoh of 
thl* milk la traugbt a long dlatanee tad 
la often well advaneed In decomposition 
before It renohee town. With the pieeer- 
vetlve ahem tool It la not Immediately 
notloeable, and many ehtldrea are given 
tbla kind af milk for fcod and aen got 
no other. 
Dr. Cummings argues, and th* Mayor 
and the committee on eatlmatee, who 
have examined Into the matter concur 
with him, thet It !• about time that 
tbla sort of thing was pat an and to In 
Portland. Ihes) milk man mean no harm 
end would not esll their milk thua treat- 
ed If they fully realised all the dangers 
Involved In snob trnfflo to tbe llvea of 
their onstomere. They art told by the 
conoerne which have the preaervallne and 
the oream produelag ohtmloal* to cell 
that they are harmltaa, but to a weak 
and slok ehlld them chemicals act like 
polaon and thla la why the mortality 
among children la to large. 
Alt la estimated that It will oost fonr or 
Hr* hundred dollar* to fit tpt labora- 
tory fo tbe proper analyal* of thla milk 
and It will also require a man who la an 
expert In this work to look after It. H* 
muet be a man who, not only thorough- 
ly understands his bualneaa, but who 
oan go on tbe gland In oourl and testify 
a* to the ohemloal analyal* of tbs milk 
In an Intelligent manner. 
Imal year an ordlnanoe covering tb* 
Inspection of milk waa paaaed by the 
oomrnon oounoll, but never was heard 
from after It got Into the board of alder- 
men. This year a similar ordlnan oe will 
be brought forward and an appropria- 
tion offl,o00 will be asked tor to help 
oarry ont the requirement* of the milk 
Inapeotlon. It would be a wlsa thing If 
all tbose who believe In auoh a measure 
whloh has been for Us purpose the protec- 
tion of tbe ohildren end invalid* of thla 
olty should take tbs tronbls to Inform 
their repreeentntlres In the olty ooonoll 
that they would like to eee It enaoted and 
go ion tueoi uviwrv ibm warui wooiun 
oomM. 
OBITUARY. 
MBS. & B. DAY. 
Early Friday morning lire. S. B. Bay 
died in Willard at tbe reeldenea of her 
■on, J. Frank Bay. Hbe had been alok 
for many moathe and lately waa removed 
there from her own home In the olty. 
Hbe bad a large circle of frlenda wbo 
will be deefdy grieved at bar dam lee. 
Hbe, for maoy yeari, baa bean a great 
worker In G. A. K. clrolee, and waa 
alao n member of Pina Cone lodge of Odd 
Bad tee. Hbe waa a woman wboaa Intlu- 
anoa will be greatly mlaaed In many clr- 
olee. Alweya klnd.generoua and thougbt- 
ful, for tbe latere at > of othere, ebe mode 
bereelf generally beloved. Hbe leave* 
a bnsfcand, one eon, and two slater*, ae 
well aa a boet of loving friend*. 
Tbe fnearal took pleoe at her home 
In Willard Hnnday afternoon, Maroh 26, 
Her. Mr, Atwood of tbe Church of Me*, 
•tab etiolating. The Belief Corpa and 
Udd Bad lea bald thalr aarvtoaa whloh 
ware vary lmpraaalee. Tbe flow* re from 
kind friend*' ware many and beautiful. 
GROBGE V. EATON. 
George F. Eaton, a well known oltlxen 
of Portland.dled at Madlaon on Saturday 
morning, aged 49 yaara. lie had been at 
Madlaon for aevaral month* and waa to 
taka charge of a new hotel which be bad 
reocntly built. He died front pulmonary 
hemorrhage, 
Mr. Eaton waa one of the four aona of 
the late Mr. and Mra Hophnl Eaton, 
well-known people of Portland. Tbe de- 
ceased wae for a number of yeara a trav- 
ailing ealaamaa for the Unn of Daerlng, 
Millikan ft Oat A brother, Hartley O., 
died a few week* ago. Mr. Eaton wa 
unmarried. Ha Maraa two brother*, 
Ralph Baton ot thle olty and Cbailei 
Eaton ol Mowbogan, and one (later, 
Mlaa Clara Batin of ibis olty. Tbe fa 
neral will take plane Toaaday afternoon 
from tba lata tssldanoe of tba deoeoaed, 
28 Pins street. Interment will be at 
Evergreen. 
MBS. ESTHER M. ALL KN. 
nriatt to thc rn esj 
Washington, U. a, March M.—Mrs 
Esther M, Allan, wife of Congressman 
Amos L. Allen, dlad at tbalr borne la 
Ibla olty, (boot 8 o'olook this morning. 
Mrs. Allen bad bean an Invalid for eav- 
es al years, bat saeeombed to an ataeet 
of grip. Mrs. Allan was Boro In Water- 
boro, Mi, 72 years ago, bar maiden nami 
being Maddox, and bar pa ran to descended 
from tbe early esttlere of tba town. Bbe 
was married to Mr. Allen at Carbarn, 
N. U In IMS, and nearly tba whole ol 
tbalr married life baa been passed la 
Alfred, Me. Mrs. Allen united with the 
Free Baptist church of Bomeraworth, N. 
H„ and on coming to Alfred united with 
tba Matbodiat eburoh there. She was al- 
ways actively Interested In tbe eborcb 
and eharltable work of tbat denomina- 
tion, and bar lovable, and earnest charac- 
ter will be greatly missed In tbat oom- 
manlty. Besides ber bustsnd she leaves 
two eons, Uerl-eft L. Alien, sopeiloten- 
dent of ecbooli at Belton, Mass, and 
Dr. Edwin U. Allen of Bolton, also a 
daughter, Mies Laura E. Allen. A 
daughter,Eldors II., died la lnfanoy. Mrs. 
Allen li also survived by a sister, Mr*. 
Harriet H. Daine of Newmarket, N. H„ 
and a brother, Daalel A. Maddox of Weat 
Buxton, Ma • 
Tba burial will be at Alfred. Mr. 
leave Washington for Maine, Monday af- 
ternoon, and the funeral will be held In 
the Methodist ehnorb at Alfred at > p. id. 
on 1'uesday next. 
JEHKMIAH KENN KDV. 
Jeremiah Kennedy, formerly! of tbla 
olty, died at bis borne In Lynn, Mass., 
lart Bunaay. He was #4 years of age,and 
bis inotber, Mrs. Kennedy, and a slater, 
Mrs. David D. Hannegan. both of this 
olty, survive blm. Us also leaves a wife 
GUAKLEB FBEDBHICK GOUD. 
Charles Frederick Good died In tbla 
olty, Muroh 2utb, alter a brief Illness, 
with typhoid pneumonia. He was a son 
of Capt. Charles A. Good, and leaves 
wife and Infant son, besides a brother, 
William A. Goud, and a slater. Mrs. 
George W. Chase. He was a member of 
Washington Counoll, United Order ol 
Amerloan Msobanlos. He leaves a 
wide olrole of friends. Funeral from the 
rseldenoe of bis fatber, 103 Federal street, 
Tuesday at a o'olook. 
MAHSHALL PIEKQE. 
A telephone message was reoalved In 
tbla olty last evening from Baldwin, an- 
nouncing the death of Mr. 
Marshall Pleroe, at that place. Mr. 
Pieros Is a resident of Oakland, Califor- 
nia, and was spending the winter at hit 
summer home In Baldwin. Us was 77 
years of age. Mr. Pieros was former a 
Blddeford business man and bad a large 
olrole of aoqualntunoos In this olty. Uls 
two daughter were wltb blm at the time 
of his death, having reoently oouie on 
from California. 
GO WEN’S RULES. 
Mr. Oawrs Thinks His Ideas Will Be 
Adoptee. 
Mr. Frseman Uowan, who was elected 
a member of tbs board of overseers of the 
poor this year by the olty oounoll, has 
prepared and presented to tbs board of 
overseers a set of rales for tbs govern- 
ment of that board. Mr. Gowan, In an 
Interview Saturday, said that the talk 
wbtoh bas been mads about the poor de- 
partment Is oooasloned as muih as any- 
thing by the system under wblob the de- 
partment 1s managed. He said that It 
woe to correot some erroia In this sys- 
tem as be saw them that be bad drawn 
up these rules whloh have been referred 
to n special committee consisting of Mr. 
Uowan, Mr. Hose and Mr. Goudy for re- 
vision and consideration and wbioh will 
be presented to the board for adoption 
ait ivi roai •■ 
are as follows: 
"First—There sball bs a purohaae book 
kspl In tbs office of the seoretary of the 
board In whleh shall be entered all pur- 
chases In this department, alio all con- 
tracts of every description. 
* 
"Second—No purchase or eontraot shall 
be made by any member exoept after con- 
sultation wltb, and with tbs approval of, 
tbs chairman of bis oomrolttee. 
"Third—Tbs ohslrman of each commit- 
tee sball not make any purohaeasJwUhout 
consulting with or approval of at least 
one member of bis committee, and it 
sball be bis duty to enter all parebaaes 
and contra eta of his department In the 
purobnse book. 
Fourth—No person, aot a member of 
this board,will be allowed to make pur- 
chases. 
"Fifth—Keoelvlng and delivering book 
—The keeper of each almshouse shall keep 
a oorrsot. Itemised aoooont of all receipts 
and distribution of ell merchandise and 
supplies and shall he held personally ac- 
countable for any shortage,Ine board tak- 
ing stook at least onos In six months. 
"Sixth—Tbs monthly suppers at tbs 
almahouas are discontinued. 
Seventh—Tbs seer itary shall keep a 
record of the attendance at tbe meeting 
of the mem bars of tbe hoard." 
Mr. Uowan says tbat be does not an- 
ticipate there will be any opposition to 
tbe adoption of these rales when they 
corns np far notion. He says that the 
members of the board with whom be 
has talked, seem to regard tbaae rules 
favorably In moat lnstanoes. 
"LADIES’ NIUHT." 
; Hramhall lodge, No. 8, K of P., will 
hold a "ladles’ night" next Thursday. 
Mareh 8ft It la hoped all members of tbe 
lodge will be there with their lady 
friends. Tbe members of the Pythian 
Sisterhood an aspielally Invited to be 
present. 
— ■ -- ■■■» « ■■ ■ -- — » ... ■ m 
I _■UCHLLANROrE _VISTRLLAIEOtli 
Cleaning Silver 
Instead of scouriot and rubbing each piece of silver ertartielr. tha whole service can be is 
effectively c/caaed In a few mioute*. After ten 
meal tha aflver should be put Into a pan (kept especial]? for the purpose) and cover with luie- 
warm Water, to ^lc¥ a teaspoon!ull of 
Gold Dust Wssking Powder 
U added; aat tbe pan on tha range until dip water 
gets to boiling point, then lift out each piece with 
aSstfwffiBjimsspsss  will b« blfhlp (ollabad and |Mb lib, n. 
... ■MbmlbalMli 
tm a. r. ramtaw company. 
North British & Mercantile 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
Of London and Edinburgh. • Great Britain. 
The largest Insurance Company 
In the world doing a fire business. 
Total Asset?, $70,325,675 
Insure your prop- 
erly with our 
local agents. 
RALPH S. NORTON, 
STATE ACENT 
AND ADJUSTER. 
17 Exchange St. 
marlJM.W&Ftf 
LETTER BOOKS. 
LETTERS 
COPIED 
WHILE 
WRITING. 
KEEP A COPV OF ALL LETTERS. 
NO PRESS, «**>•€«** 
NO WATER, NO BRUSH, 
NO WORK. 
Letter* written In Ink wltli our manirold pens leave 
perfect copies. 
F. E. BACON MANIFOLD CO., 
Printers, Book Binders and Paper Rulers, 
manufacturers of munifold t.oods of Every Description. 
184 MIDDLE ST., PORTLAND, ME. 
pj|~|fj'X*Y^ |VYEARLY a half century of 
* vylx I ■ J^U daily handling the loom 
VGA DC* products of England and 
* Cr/»IV^ America, the hand-weav- 
/-* A nnpT ings °f the Orient. Long enough to 
beoomo INTIMATELY acquainted 
CGI I with Carpet and Rug fabrics, to know ^CLsLsIl svJ« their peculiarities, to judge rightly 
their true worth. We think so, and our years of success de- 
monstrate that a good portion of our towns-peoplo share this 
belief. 
Eaoh year the stook shows the result of a higher art stand- 
ard among carpet makers, designs of greater beauty, colors 
richer, and color blending closer to nature's wonderful painting. 
Our selections of EXCLUSIVE Patterns this season in the 
Lowell’s, Bigelow’s, and Smith’s American Carpets, and John 
Crossley & Sons’ Famous English Weaves, are, perhaps, the 
most noteworthy of any yet shown in Portland. 
In every grade,—Axmiosters, Wiltons, Brussels, and the In- 
grains, thero'a a great variety to choose from. 1 
The Oriental Rug display' is a revelation of richness and 
beauty rarely exoelled in any city. From Persia, India and 
Turkey come these muoh coveted luxuries for the home,—the 
Ferrahans, Royal Rinnans, Shirvans.Daghestans, Anatolians, 
Moussouls and Bokharas, in all tholr wealth of time-mellowed 
coloring and grace of design. Here, also, you may see the 
best of the season’s offering in American Rugs. 
For Window Draping we have Fashion’s newest creations in 
Lace Curtains and Portieres, besides the standard tints In Win- 
dow Shades. 
, --«- 
W. T. KILBORN COMPANY, 
04 Prco street. 
Iwwwwww-ww----www«*ww4 
DEERINC REAL ESTATE. 
Mew house* on high laud, on street can, with every 
.11 oilern Convenience. Easy terms. 
OTTAWA PARK LAND 
Nc:ir Cape Casino (known ns Cliff Cottage.) 
DALTON & CO., 53 Exchange St. 
WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY TIi.yhyTe.lood th« te«l«f yew*. 
awmAsia and bare cured thousands 01 
STR0N6 jraffisaMass 
A A I I ii I noss *a<* Varicocele,Atrophy,Ac- ALAIN 1 w They etoar the brain, strengthen HU HI II ■ 1 the circulation, make digestion 
— a —_ perfect, and impnrt healthy 
rigor to the whole being. AH drain* and losses are checked ftrmaHtntly. Unless patients 
are properly cured, their condition often worries them Into Inlanity, Consumption hr Death. 
Mailed sealed. Price |i per box; 6 boxes, wlthiron-cJad J«fa* |u«rantceto cure or f«A>nd thu 
money, #5.00. Send fo/frea book. Address. PEAL IteDlCtNE CO., Cltvtlirtd, 0. 
0. HQUPPT A CO., AGENTS, PORTLAND, ME. 
THE PRESS. 
M0M1AT. MARCH *«, I#00. 
TUM 
PAIl.Y PRKSH— 
By th. year. *« In ad ranee or »7 at tha end e( 
■he year. 
By ih« month. BO 
__ 
The DAILY I’KKSH t> d«»lT©r®d at thaaerates 
irery morning to subscribers Id all part* et 
Fartlan <1. and In Went brook and Mouth Porv 
knd. 
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weekly! — 
By tn* year, $1 In adranen, or 11.38 at tba 
rod at the year. 
For six months, BO eentai tor tnre* months, 
CB cents 
___ 
Subscribers whose papers sr* not dellrered 
promptly are requested to uotlty the ofllc* ol 
the DAILY rittSS, No. P7 Exchange streeL 
Portland Me. 
_ 
Patrons of the PRESS who are tearing town 
temporarily may bars the addresses ot their 
papers changed as often as they may dealt* by 
notifying tbe olDce 
Portland seems to be in a fair way to 
get her light ship, owing largely to tbe 
exertions of Congressmen Allan. 
It li said the British cabinet baa alaedy 
agreed upon tho outlines of a government 
for Month Africa after the war U over. It 
will resemble In Its gentral feature fcbxt 
of Canada. There will be a goeeroor 
general, with a general House of Keprc- 
rentatires sitting at Cape Town, and local 
assemblies In each of tte provinces, In- 
cluding the TranBsa&l and tbe Urenge 
Free State attar a period of probation. 
We Imagine that Chairmen Towns 
will ro! need a very large halt to accom- 
modate Ms convection of Filter Keputll- 
ears. Most of the SllV't Kepnblloang of 
1606 have either recovered from their 
delation or have become convinced that 
If tbe only hope of restoring sliver lies 
through the Bryan Optnuoracy it had 
better go nnrestored. A remedy may 
bring Ills worse than the disease It L 
reroinuended to cure. Muob a remedy is 
the Bryan DaKOcriwy. 
The lJrto Kiro r 'let till has beoome 
a lew, risd H ought to^e possible cow to 
relieve very speedily the distress that ha* 
been prevailing siucng the Inhabitants 
e* that l.land. 'ipo pcriv.'tnent pcliey In 
tbo natter of trade relation* 
te tils island wltloh we are to 
pursue etui retnnlne to be deter- 
ml d. te frh ! s ct too Hru> a hill lr 
the h’< note tilnk they hate vo’'« ennnah 
t >ea«sl’ yet »i ■-y are not without ;ral»- 
1.1-In a If It "era pl*«lhle to wipe rut 
sjl tl.'t hat I ea .lone It regard to t* i 
cat- V cud begin over :. la wo hare no 
omit-• 1 tf> -t.r. »«• nil he -- o’ 
H-.9 ItUtsa r- lire -fat. i Hawaii 
The etc: at O' to 
ho -. f c: J1 ■ 11 :c' 
Forho Hloo as f. r r ■ I 'J' c H a-s 
« .. : us fit: c r > f Hu; 
;■ : u hf'U t ■ 1 roll s 
* 
■"? itti? i 
bouse U» an !“ oi.: -~.t/ \\ 1 
fcivf to r**.' id Si 
with favor ty the gvn *•«.! \>v. IMo. St. 
Here wc t te ieg&r«VJ as o- i 
to the e.trtc s then ?o: ‘e of ter furze l! 
recoin peiuj would ba lor pref> xv>.«’o 
Ther * can be little doubt that wl ea 1 
Kroger asked of Lord £j*:icbrry the i 
terms upon whioh paacn would be made, 
bo expected no other answer than the ore 
ba got. It is certainly vastly impiobu- 
ble that he oe.nld have drecimrt even of 
settling the war on the'taaia of the tt itu« 
quo ante-bellum. When be leaned his 
ultimatum to England he must have real- 
ised that the defeat of the Boers meant 
their subjection to such terms ns the Eng- 
lish might see lit to Impose and that one 
of them would certainly be complete polit- 
ical control of the country by the British 
government, which, tf oourae, would bs 
ir.u«mpatlble with Independence. Why 
theD did he formally ask the question? 
Thera can be oaly one iatlonal answer. 
Ha asked It to stimulate the Boers to 
•oatlnoed realatanoe. Unquestionably 
when be naked It the Boeta wars down 
hearted. Uronja and bis army had jut 
been captured ty General Roberta, and 
the road to the Urea State capital was 
wide open and unobstrnsted. Something 
most he done to lire the hurts of his peo- 
ple or resistance to the British would ool 
lapse oompletaly. Be got the but thing 
possible for that pa rpose whan he gat 
l>ord Salisbury’s reply that peace could 
be seonr<d only at the prlee of political 
axtlnotlon. Political Independence la 
dear to the heart of every one of hie peo- 
ple. Years ago tbalr ancestors had 
trekked Into the wilderness to escape 
from British rule and secure fretaom.and 
they valued It almost u much u they 
unload their llvu. Their whole history 
hu been the history of a struggle to main- 
tain Independence, ectnf times against 
thauvngu with whom they ware sur- 
rounded and sometimes agslust the Eng- 
lish. Pallet ary ’a reply Inspired every oate 
of thsns with (ho feeling that their tight 
was one for liberty and La depea den oe, 
and nerved them as nothing alia 
could. Wo ora aaatsg Mm affoata of II la 
lha ranowod rtifraiutloa of tbo Boon 
K> rralat. For a Maio after Cronja'a aur- 
nador *bay amd to bo on tbo 
T«r«o of roltapaa. Bat tba ultuatloa baa 
obaaaad. Itn the BrlUah thamaalvaa is 
longer lake the roof view of Iblagi tvat 
they dll Immodlalely after tbo oapturo 
of Oroa)o. They praatlrally admit now 
that Lord Hoborta mail lead hla araay 
to Pratocla before he ooa dletote each a 
peace na the Leadoa gavaromanl Inalata 
opea baring, and thatr oarafol ptopan- 
tloaa a bow that they eipeot no holiday 
porada to that ally. Of eoaree they will 
get there In the ead, by ebaer tforoi of 
numbers, bat the primal outlook la that 
they will find an enemy that will fierce- 
ly oonteit with them every step of the 
way. 
______________ 
PORTO RICAN RELIEF BILL 
■ lunar Passed 1C After an Hour of Sharp 
Debate. 
Washington, March 24.—After a brief 
and spirited debate tbs House today took 
the last Congressional step In complet- 
ing the Porto Hloo relief bill, agreeing 
to the conference report by a rote of 185 
to 8?. 1'be bill turns over to tbs Presi- 
dent* for the use of Porto Hloo about $2,- 
(MiO.tOO of customs receipts ooJlart?d on 
Porto Hlcan goods up to January i last 
and such amounts as may hereafter ac- 
crue until otherwise provided by law. 
The debate lasted only an hour, but in 
this time the whole range of Porto HiCo 
legislation was dlicussed. 
An Important blM passed during the 
day, appropriating |10,u00 for designs 
for a substantial memorial In Washing- 
ton to Ulysses £. Grant, this being tb 
lirst step lu a movement to secure an 
aroh similar to the arch of triumph In 
Paris, commemorating the illustrious 
koidlrr-ft-tesuian. 
2 A resolution was pc.^sed asking the fc’uo- 
ret ary of State ter Information on the 
‘open door5' negotiations concerning 
China. 
Ahe Pcrto Pisan question oamo up in 
the shape of tbo oonferanes report on the 
relief bill for the island with an agree- 
ment for a final veto nt 1 o'clock. 
Air. Mo Hat* of Arkansas, a member of 
j the conference committee, spoko In op- 
position to tie report and u rtrsly crhl- 
! olzetl the general com so of recent '&!*• 
tlon toward Porto Klco. 11 < r. ad the 
r polotion of the Iowa Hons* of K prs- 
•jeDtatlves condemning the Porto ltlco 
;^rifl till nd tbosc? • r the Hew Irrk 
Heard of [Xrede ca the za.u* sabj** st» In 
very solemn cult iff, he sc HI, the Ameti- 
can people nmy bo itiled upon to i* rfce 
treir wish a known In uninl* askable 
er:ns, ri‘1 oh a crlid w^• tow at band 
and Porto llioo hit ring m •-ul a fn.\’ 11- 
liicnt of piuni if s n:;d :,n oppoitci :‘j to 
relieve her c’h hJfved p-eple was tote 
*It» this cprcnu ?fy l~i the form of a re- 
lief liil. Villi In* Apf’orkaa pc* Ac r,u‘ 
ibH to this cn r •■? be t-sked. If the 
ail era o? tl putty In pc or ! JI.’Ts the 
r eopIp Ho not t^n acd th*h qu .*»ttoc < 
they-wli* sy •?$!> •' r'l.M'J !r > : o«j„ I 
."j 
1 
V- VC'".I 
i;.t a au r of .. .. .i iiuK* 
r cut, vie: Btli of Colorado, Chn&d- 
r of New York, C«chrcn<? of Hi»>or!, 
ijqrecjl^i of New York, Steely Daven- 
port of Pennsylvania, Dave* of Lou'.si- 
nrs, Devries of California, M >.\koa of 
Ohio, Newlamls of Nevada, Jhoudder of 
lorn, sv.ci.niu vuiuto.ii, iuuj.i 
of M luaohcnUs, Wilton ef Idaho and 
V.'llscn of South Caroline, 
Speaker .Henderson at once signed the 
ecgroFsed bill and It neat to the Senate 
fur the signature of the President pro 
tux, preliminary to tolng presented to 
the Presldont. 
The resolution of Mr. Cummings of 
Keif York, requesting of the Secretary 
of Stute Information and correspondence 
relating to the “open door" In China, 
was, on motion of Chairman Hitt of the 
committee on foreign affairs, agreed to. 
Mr MoCleery of Minnesota, called tha 
bill appropriation 110,000 to seoore plans 
for a suitable memorial to Ulysaae 8. 
Grant, to be ereoted In Washington. 
Mr. MoCleary paid a glowing tribute to 
Grant and appealed to members North 
and Sooth to unite la favor of tha laeaa- 
ore. The bill waa nnanlnsoosly passed. 
Bills were passed making regulations 
for tha boarding of vessels while In ports 
authorising a bridge between Cambridge 
and Boston, Maas., and governing tha 
transportation of dutiable goods at 
Laredo, Eagle Pass and hi Peso, Texas. 
Mr. Steals of Indiana renewed his re- 
queue that Saturday afternoon, April 14, 
bo set aside for the reoeptlon of tha 
etntns of Gov. O. P. Morton of Indiana. 
Mr. Fitzgerald of Maseeohuetts, who 
objected to hla request yesterday, ex- 
plained that he did so In order to draw 
the attention of the country to the fast 
that throogh bigotry and prejudice 
there bait bean no reoeptlon up to this 
time of the statue of fr. Marquette giv- 
en by Wloooaela to the nation. He did 
not press his objaotlon and the order for 
raeoivlng Gov.Morton's statue was made. 
The Hanna than devoted Itself to sole- 
glee of the Into Representative a pee of 
Virginia. 
Resolution* of raapaot sod eulogy Mo 
passed and, as a further mark of roopeot, 
the heaao adjourned. 
8ENATOB8 TO CAUCUS. 
Washington, Merck 91—Tbo Republl- 
oaa Renoton will make another effort Ik 
oonoas, Meador, ot 4 p. m., to reooh on 
agreement upon o line of pelley to bo 
pursued with reference to Ports Rioso 
legtvlotlom. 
Rsaotor Forster It la eharga of the leg- 
islation expected to seenre tbe approval 
of tba Renats oommlttae oa Porto Hloo 
for tbe reparation of tba tariff featora 
from tbo government bill with tbe view 
•f having tbe Rsaate pass apon th* tariff 
question dlMoaaeeted from all other feat- 
ure* of th* subject. Tbe Roues bill Is a 
tariff measure simply sad with tba sepa- 
ration effected tbe next sffort will be to 
svenre legislation upon tbe basis of th* 
Hens* bill. 
The oanoos la expected to deal only 
with tbe Hoorn bill and tbe partleolar 
question which th* eaueut will have to 
decide is whether the House bill (hall be 
aoospted •• II earn* from tbe House or bo 
amended. There ora two contending el- 
smsuts on tbe Republican side of tbe 
Renats, on* of wbloh It disposed to de- 
mand that the tariff bill ehsll stand on- 
Amended and th* other that It shall bo 
dleplsood by o free trad* measure purr 
and simple. 
The tariff man are, however, manifest- 
ing o disposition to make concessions in 
tb* Interest of harmony and there will be 
little donbt of tbe modlfleatioa of tbo 
bill wlih tbo view of plaoatlug tbo free 
traders If tbera were any certainty of sc- 
ouring toe concurrence of tbe House In 
tb* amendment* proposed. 
Regardless of tbe attitude of tbe House, 
tbe oanone will have an opportunity to 
decide between Inking the bill ae II 
stands and amending It, taking th* 
chances In the latter event of rejection by 
the Housa, 
Of tbe amendments suggested, one 
which Is receiving favor provides for 
a tariff but lsavss it optional with th) 
legislators to be eetabllshed in Porto Uloo 
to decide how long the system shall ron- I 
tinne In force. Another piOprsvd Amend- 
ment T1 rovldee for tbe e-ntlnnanoe In 
torceof the prc-ent executive free list and 
If* po'slhle enlargement. 
he ex'ieme tariff men claim that they 
have votes sufficient to carry the House 
bill nnAmeudrd, The fr * trader* olalm 
'nr irer urj uciicim tcipf id rpioMuru 
which wouM be sufficient to defeat the 
bill. 
_ 
THE CIVIC CLUB. 
Mrs. Jurdsn’a Delightful Ilrcrptton at 
tli<- Fralernltf Hmi»r. 
The Jodies of the Civic club, who were 
so fortune.t* as to ba prefrnt at the Fra- 
ternity Hcnae Saturday alt .moon, were 
megt enthusl* stic over the programme 
which Mrs. Maroti B Jo c! :3, as presi- 
dent of the club bad rrra»?gpft for “Pwl- 
Urt’g Day.” In calling the meeting to 
*#:« J -'"-j thr.t *«**» p 
dent at at! the met tint;* wna not »«p- 
pOatMl ts» fay Ttry unv.;b, tbit- <iay had j 
i-jyn In iO giro her c.aop'orifi- 
aUy to witprosa lierrrlf, 
A law ok'**■'*• of b '• ,’ia wj*rs :: 
d to, aft -r -.rhioh Mr > J-r&no r ad a 
'*ost fisfwr r n Pl*l.iet **icrb % 11!ixe*rat- 
5 h' **"• wJ •' » 5,1 w*« f»«*«• 
; ■in- j 
a ; 
vital: g by £ ii»*J jUi\t.jrr V?: iCb 
given wl h much £.1 lit. »s. Jor- 
don then r.-iui from 1 Vtti’y of the 
ILvi;m d cics.U wi;h a oh r/Jng s 
iooviou of Freimh-Creal© ciiu.itl entitled 
iuAkH.” it was in this piece that Mr*. 
Jordan show oil ter natural i.ifo for read- 
ing, by the very simple way in which 
»ne brought out the pathos of the story. 
Miss LI rerun re also sang several 
’ccon” tonga, as illustrating this most 
popular form of lii&ieot, and lho two ia- 
> las rec jived many oomplimenta for their 
ability us 1 entertainers.M 
Coffee, oncoolato and cakes were served 
at the close of the reading, and the table 
with the gocules und the piano were aro- 
orated with tlowere, presentea Ly Mrs. 
Jordan to the clnb. 
The committee on Arbor Day ot the 
Clvlo club met ot 4 in p. m., sjatnrtlay 
at Fraternity bonce, all the member* be- 
ing present. The following emsdtute 
tbs committee: Mrs, Ed ward S. Oianod, 
Mrs. J. W. 1). Carter, Mrs. Paul Refer* 
Stevens, Mrs. Frederick L. ritorer, Mr* 
Edmund A. DeUarmo. Mr. A. W. 
Smith, obalrman of tba Park oomiula- 
sion, met tke oommlttss and aasnrsd 
them of bis Interest and aislstanee. 'l'hr 
olub has a regular aseetlng on Haluday 
the 31st at Fiatsrnlly bouse. 
DOVE THE BIRDS. 
To the Editor of the Prent 
The “Appeal to Bird Dovers," pub- 
lished In the PRESS of Saturday morn 
log, should reoelva the thoughtful atten- 
tion of every woman who reads it It Is 
a disgrace to the whole sex that vanity 
and sntswvenoa In fashion should oaasa 
smoh wanton destruction of life, Imperil 
the sanitary and aarlanltnral Interest* 
of the nation and deprive country and 
seaside of one of Ibetr greatest oharmt. 
Ike organised movement fas the pro 
teetloa of our birds should receive 
prompt and hearty support, bat It Is 
•till more Important that women, ns In- 
dividuals, should adopt the cause 
dictated alike by oosmiii senes and or- 
dinary bumaaltf, sal should wear na 
feathers sxoapt those of ostriches and 
barnyard fowls, m ah log tbslr determi- 
nation perfectly plain to their milliners. 
Irreparable barm bae already bean dans, 
lmt let as at least do oar bast to cheek 
the evil for the furore. 
Annie Emery Davies, 
_MMcaumaw._ maouuju'Mus. 
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Nasal 
In nil Its stages thsce 
should be oleauiioess. 
Ely’s Cream BaSra 
clean«ea, soothes and h *ala 
the diseased membrane. 
It cnreecatarrh and drive* 
aw tiy a cold la the head 
quickly. 
Cream Balm U placed Into the nostrils, spreads 
over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief Is im- 
mediate and a cure foHows. It is not drying—does 
not produce sneealn^. Large Size, 60 cents at Drug- 
£lst% or by mail; Trial Sire, 10 cents by mall. 
KLY BROTHERS, SO Warren Street, "Sew York. 
EASY TO TAKE. 
&URE IN LI l LtT. 
On going to bed take one or two Bax- 
ter’s Mandrake Bitters Tablets and j drink h cup of hot water; it will make 
you sleep like a child, trive you an appe- 
tite for breakfast, and make you feel 
young all day. One or two tablets taken 
before eating will overcome habitual cob-I 
tivones*, prevent headache* and fevers, 
effectually clean and piiTlfy the blood, and | 
restore the bloom and vitr«»r f,f youthful 
health. We, the tinder, igued druggists, 
agree to refund the money if they do not 
euro constipation. 
c. H. CUPPY & CO., 
Monument Sijtjare, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
at 
ott o. 
il.O: M8,S;iS ;T 
:u 
a l i t Asserts*’.! 9? Lehifi ?n Free- 
t : o.Luaesu; biie. 
i’dcahcr.tn -iMamiuonsl am' 
rorgea Creek Cumin/ iuml Coals are 
imaurpaeaerf for roneral steam ami 
lorire use. 
Genuine ! jl.ccs \ailej Franklin. 
Kuglisli ui.J .Vnieru-an < anuel. 
Above Coals Constant" 
ly On Hand. 
1 l.l.t:f’HONE ... loo-i 
OFFICE: 
7b Commercial & 70 Exchange Sts. 
surl M.W&KU 
Primary, Secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison 
Permanently Cured. You cso be treated at 
home under came guarantee. If you have taken 
mercury. Iodide potash, aud still have aches 
and palus. Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore 
Throat, Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, uloers 
on any part of the body, Hair or Eyebrows 
tailing out, write 
COOK REMEDY CO. 
829 Masonic Temple, Chicago, lit., for proofs 
of cures. Capital gfoo.ooo. >Ve solicit the most 
ebetlnate case#. We have cured the worst 
eases in id to days. loo-page book tree. 
novtfdtf 
STEPHEN BERRY, 
M, Job ail Carl Priiter, 
HO. ST PLUM BTR1BT. 
FINANCIAL 
FOR 
MARCH 
INVESTMENTS 
WE OFFER 
Municipal Bonds, 
Water Works Bonds, 
Bailroad Bonds, 
Bank Stock. 
M. Prison & 09= 
32 EXCHANGE ST. 
loin d if 
* #■ 
V r. f'ft :;T.4 7, 1*1? : 'in:’ < it
f i r ?v> 
-v 
bA'.K H AND 
Ml die. Cor Union Sis.. Portland Me. 
INVESTMENTS. 
1 have to offer choice bonds yielding 
from to f> per cent, nil of which have 
passed a rigid examination of experts 
and arc endorsed by leading; attorneys 
from all parts of the couutry. 
fiovrriiiiieul, Slide, Umiuijml, 
High Grade Kail road and 
Cicclric K). Bond*. 
from all parts of the United States. 
Particulars upon application. 
Bonds listed on tlie Boston Jc New 
Yoi k Slock Exchanges bought and sold 
on the usual commission. 
jar * 15 mou,wcd&sat 
BOMBS. 
IND., ILL., AND IOWA R. R. CO., 
Fret Vortpgo Gold 5i dm 1948 
Corerlug entire property Including equipment 
and terminal* at the rata ot $16.WO per mile. 
eTATBMKXT._1609. l898-_ 
Gross Karnlug*-.$900,300 9M0.306 
Net Hornings. 293.339 090 030 
Imereti.„ 110,907_79,330 
Surplus $176,432 $140,700 
Bonds yield 4.63 and are legal (or Mat do 
Savings Bank.*. 
CHARLES-F- FLAGG, 
1? Exchange Si., Porilttud. 
mar20eodtl 
To the Holder* of the Contoli. 
dated .Horlgage Bond* of Hie 
Fori Smith Water Company of 
Furl Nmltli, Arkansas. 
IT a necessary that some Immediate action he taVpa lor the protection ot the Interests ot 
the Cojuotidated Mortgage Boudhildeis ot the 
Fort $m!lh Water Company, ot Fori Smith, 
Arkansas. A circular In regard to the affairs 
ol toe Company, and a bondholders' agreement 
hat been pro oar.S and can be tied upon appll. 
cation at the Cruaaunt'a office ol the Portland 
Barings Bank. nrgodil 
___AMMBMim / AHINE9IK5TI. 
theJefferson 
Monday and Tuesday Night. 
LOUIS MANN and CLARA LIPMAN. 
Tonight—The iflnster and the Pupil. 
Tomorrow Night—The Olrl In Ihe Rurrnrkm. 
Direction of Rich & Harrl, Direr, ,r im * nrtlllant enfagetnent >t the Pmrk theatre. Bottom. 
I’r.ees $I.M>>1.0O75c<A0e'2ft0. Seats now on isle. 
T Intraday, Jlarrli 29, llo)i\ A l>»> and » !Nlghf. 
PORTLAND THEATRE. «~..t „. 
O lit WORK Commend*., Monday, March Ml. 
The Greet Dramatic Company, under the rnmnac-ment of P. R. LOVF.LAND. 
KENNEDY PLAYERS, Including Mr. John Kennedy and Neill* Kermedv and a supero company lu a repertoire 
of great plays. Matinees dally except Monday. 
-HKIMItTOlUK--- 
EVENING. MATVNkE. 
Teddy MrUalrr ihe Irish Onke.Monday. 
Thr .Iinlg*-’* Daughter.Tnesiisr .She Con Lln't Marry Three 
The Two '1 hirers .. ..Wednesday.... Teddy MrUuirr, Ihr irlth l>nl*e 
Kast Lynn (Souvenir Night).Thursday..1l»r Oclsr.on 
The Heart of New York Amateur Night) Friday.Love PI id toe Way 
Ten Nights In a liar Ituoin rtatnrday....The Ihtl Hoy 
hpk« ialtik* by Mr. Kennedy, Miss Hasson and little Kathleen Kllllngbeok and Ma lden 
^n their Illustrated Bongs. ^ 
THIS COUPON ami 15 cents will entitle any lady to any 30 
* 
cent reserved seat In the house Monday even- Efftliinjc 10-20 o«)c 
Ing If presented at tneBoa Office before 7 p. m. Monday. 
.WlltMII*** 10 20<\ 
UNDERWOOD SPRINC, 
Spacious Dining Hall always open. Music 
Card and- Smoking Rooms, ail with op»n Area 
brilliantly lighted hr electr'.ottv and heated by 
steam, decorated wiih paints and evergreen. 
An excellent menu from which to order. 
Game and llsn dlnrers a specialty. 
Arrangements made for Dinner, Dancing or 
Caid parties with or without special cars at 
office of rortland A Yarmouth Kleclric Hal'- 
w v Co., ofllc? 440 Congress street. Telephone 
913-3. nor23utf 
PI\AXCTAt*. 
Home Municipal 
BONDS 
For April Investments. 
Lewiston, 4’s 
Saco, 4’s 
Oocrinar* 4’s 
Westbrook, 4’s 
Calais, 4’s 
Hollis, 4’s 
Cumberl County, 4’s. 
Also Portland Ihink 
SloeliM :iinl ©llicr 
iis*st class Bond* 
suitable IT© »’ Trust 
8|,*au«ls :2i*d C?©stsrr- 
vuli ve savs-dor.'. 
:l ot’/ier 
r a -;i 
!'A Ji ...... -s.-. JLj|' --*■ 
PO?‘Ta M 1=/ P : 
lunrMH 
== rz:rz 
Casco 
.or 
PORTLAND. MAINS. 
Incorporated IG24. 
CAPITAL AAD Ml IP MM 
ONE iVliLLSuN 
DOLLARS. 
Interest Paid on 
TIVIi: DEPOSITS. 
Drafts drawn on National Provincial 
Bauk of Kuglaud, London, lu large or 
small amounts, for sale at current rates. 
C urrent Accounts received on favor- 
able terms. 
Correspondence solicited front Indi- 
viduals, Corporations, Banks and 
others desiring to open accounts as well 
as from those wishing to transact Bank* 
lug business of any description through this Bauk 
STEPHEN R. SMALL PruMmL 
MARSHALL R. 0OOING. Castor. 
tobrau 
MONEY TO LOAN. 
Any amount, large or small to suit the bor- 
rower. on Household Furniture, Pianos. Or- 
gans. Slock and Fixtures, also Farming Stock, 
Horses, Carriage*, &c.. the same 10 remain 
wiili the owner. We wiU pay off furniture 
leases and advance money at ratee as low as 
aau be bad iu the State. All loans mar be paid 
by Installment*, eaohpawneut reducing both 
principal and Interest. Peal estate mortgages 
negotiated. Bustness strictly confidential 
SHAWMUT LOAN CO., 
(MlarkM IU. tonluA, 
KOTZSCH.HAR * HALL, 
Mmi-Iuj Evening, March 20th, 
The famous London Monologue Fntertalner, 
Mit. QP.OROK 
CROSSMITH. 
I In moron* and Mnatcal Recital. 
Heat* fl.no ami f 1.00, on sale at Mock bridge's 1 lano Rooms Monday. Mitrdi 19th. Half f ire 
on M. U. It. U. to all holders of HrnssmttU 
tickets. mai i»tid 
GENTLEMEN CF~ CHURCH OF MESSIAH 
will give their 
Ainuml Supper We<!ne»dnjr 
evening, H.ucli 128, ;if 0.30, 
followed by the laughable 3 act play. 
“A FA Jill. V AFFAIR.** 
Tickets, Including entertainment, 23 cents. 
nmi2«; dst 
P.1GF, "HENRY L WM N 
H HI Deliver Ilia l.t tore »n 
IS OKI: ItT BSI R\S, 
Cii cr the Auspices of the 
rut t imiiim.i i;.\av at tho 
FiRaT FAfllsH HOUSE. 
W ■; s y Eva ,’j. Maf. ?j t 3 I:'1" ck 
Tickets. 35c. mv.-' •' 
Ai fius 
F. O. BASLriY -St GO. 
iBcMwers asdCacisi: >:s l-.rr.- 
'iili-r.'tHa Aij ; -r.. SlfBi't, 
v. «. nAitui ». »». a«.i. 
ViflCH D(V M'. t? 
EPS 
J. 
aolJeodtf 
WM. M. MARKS, 
Book, Card 
AND- 
JOB PRINTER, 
FBINTE1W EXCHANGE, 
97 1-2 exchange §(•• Portland 
FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY. 
All orders!)? mail or telephone promptly 
attended to. aeptUoedtf 
II having cone fo our notice 
rtiHl wr are reported os having 
given up the ugeney of the ilnro- 
man Plapo, we deem It oar daly 
to the public, and ourselves to 
state lliut we still coulrol llte 
sale of the Hardman Piano, uud 
shall coultuue a* heretofore to 
carry In stock u full line of 
thoie renowned lustrumenis. 
M. STEINERT * SONS CO., 
317 Congress Street 
T. C. McUOlLDUIC, Mgr. 
febOdtC 
MUSIC AND DRAMA. 
CHRIS AMD THE WONDERFUL 
LAMP. 
Jerome Sykes end Kde* Walla**-Hep- 
per, tb* oat big aad naturally funny, the 
athsr dainty, | Bills and attractive, make 
tbalr Aral appearance hare aa Joint atar* 
nt the Jefferson Ibist'* March Sr-St, with 
Saturday matin**, ID Klaw & Krlanaar 
aad U D. Staeeaa'a vary anmpunaa pro* 
dnctlon of tba new mualcal evtraeagana*. 
“Obiit ana tka Wonderful Lamp." Tb# 
masts la by John Philip Sousa who ka# 
pro* Had a tnaefnl abd «ry oatoby aooe*. 
The book la by Ulan MaoDoboagk, who 
baa written n bright, brieay nad aary 
amusing bit of nonsarao. lbe production 
la deearlbed aa an adrolraUla on* In It* aw- 
aembla, and lta n unsgsmant lay* great 
at resit on lta entire freedom from Tulgarl- 
ty of coarsen as It la pr 'Booted In three 
aota and (even scene* showing n room la 
the New England borne of Prof. Urpbnr; 
the ground* surrounding Allis Priam’s 
aoademy; tb* brand Central Depot, slid 
■triet; cn board ahlp railing frcm San 
Franolsco;tha Island of Kther a the home 
of Alnddm In tka PaolBc; tb* tbrooo- 
100m In Aladdin’s palao* and the gardens 
surrounding the palase. In the ahlp 
scene a panornmte drop, J5 fret high and 
820 feat long, depleting a eoyage at aea 
from Ban Vranolsoo to Attsrla, It shown 
In two ralnutts The scenery nod cot- 
tames nrs described ns gorgeously mag- 
nlAaent and. In Ibla respect, the produc- 
tion of "Chris’’ la said to ba on a plana 
With that of "Ren-liur." 
UllYT’S "A HAY AND A NIUHT.” 
Hoyt's new fsros, "A Day and A 
Night" will be seen at the Jefferson 
theatre on Thursday evening und should 
ned with a grand reception. Mr. Hoyi’s 
plays are all well known to our theatre- 
goers, and this, his latest, li said to be 
the best. 
The hero la the eon or a naval onicer 
with a gin In every port, and a Jersey 
woman who it wrapped up lu church 
work. The eon has been retired by the 
mother, bfce has bad him made deacon 
In the c :nrob which aha supports, and 
when at hemo ha 1* sedate and sober. 
But be hae Inherited the warn* bio ad of 
h's fatter, anti It appears towards the 
close of the farce that ha has been in the 
hat it of having a high time in ats 
York at night. The money that It has re- 
quired to support this youth ha-i been ot- 
taiRvd iroin the mother on the plea that 
It wee to bo used for the heathen. Mr. 
Hoyt has tufcen this young n:n from his 
Jersey homo to the metropolis in search 
of a church c Olr, and Mm !nfo the 
com t any of chems girls in abort efclrt*. 
wh :m he has been told me oft&didat a f r 
po-lUcaa in tho chcir. The girls d ace 
Gnu k:ok nnd kHic*. ••:*.,! 'he u;ionm •>. 
cro, stilt coring his part, Souks shook-*da 
but waste to 1. &r?i- w t .ch ci the g!rli- 
ft ona. Hu* iluiis M;re bis oil- u M b. 
vho has a nn antmc•?, Lu‘, who bf; 
S; ge and ccnc- uad her feline? p:.v*n.:-.' *1 
t her mother might mitty * wtalsnj 
v ower. U he girl and the yr-ufch, who 
h»i ;h been pUyirg a purfc la 
I.v-1 a-da to yd&ny 
•t.u\. :.r, o ’* U~ 'vr wi 
t ^iTTi Ol 1. ttli ! 
Y".-: * t pi l mu oai maestro of the 
old ln-::ir.n arh^-l, ha- fn *nr!te prr.II, 
to make fc“r debut In concert. Tbs old 
master has no dontt of her success and 
for set 3 a brilliant future for her. Just I 
on tbs ere of her dsbut, Vollmar, who I 
has mads his own lore for fcla pupil sot- 
servlcnt to his art, discovers that Dr. 
Kohlo, a mutual friend, Is In love with 
Jane, nctwlthrt indlnu the fnot that the 
doctor, by his own confession, hss 
pledged himself to ouother woman In Ms 
•arller years. This love Is reciprocated 
With fervor by Jane herself, and despite 
the protest of her old master every hope 
of they reat success ln'.hsr art seems about 
to be swept away. The plot hinges chief- 
ly upon the efforts of Voiltnar to prevent 
this, to him, serious catastrophe—em- 
ployed upon the doctor and npon Jane 
ferselt with varying suooeee nntll the 
last moment. 
KENNEDY PLAYERS. 
The sard Inal points of a repertoire com- 
pany are People, Plays and Soenapy, and 
Manager Loveland of Kennedy Players 
ha* spared neither paloe nor expense In 
■•ourlng for hi* company the beet obtain 
able in *aob cos*. The company I* com- 
posed of talented, capable people. Headed 
by teat local favorite John J. Kennedy, 
whoso unstlou* humor ha* endeared him 
ta every audleae* before whom h* ha* 
appeared for the pact lift sen jttra, and 
■upported by Hie* Nellie K ennsdy, whose 
youth and beauty, oomprlaad with her 
Olaver aotlpg, bays mad* her during the 
pa«t two atesoiis everybody’* favorite 
aotrsM. 
What Shall We Have for Dessert P 
This question arises in thefaroily every 4* y. I-et us answer It today. Try Jetl-O. 4 delicious and healthful dessert t’re- 
fed 
in two minutes. Xo boiling 1 do 
lag I simply add boiling water and 
to cool. Flavor*:—Lemon, Orange, 
pberry and Strawberry. Get a pack- 
at your grocers today. 10 ct*. 
THE DIVINITY OF CHRIST. 
flermAU If Itehoy CfbHI A* It. Lake'* 
Cslkftltal. 
The Cathedral of 81. Lake's held a vary 
1 erge eoasragattoa yesterday Mialai 
who lists eed with tha deepest Interval to 
a foioarol aarmon preached by Might 
Her. Ulabop Uodnan, who took hla tail 
Iron BA John S.1A "Uod ao 1 etrad tbo 
wcil4 that He gats Hla only bagottoo 
Bon.** 
Ulabop Cod man apok a aa fell iwa: 
On tbla day tha natbaa ohoreb bide Cl 
commemorate tha a rant ao amply record- 
ad by Bt Lake, when the angrl aatd to 
Mary: Tbs Hcly Uboat shall otnae 
upon thee, and the power of tba Highest 
aball orerthalow tbees tbarafors. elm, 
that Heir Thing which aball ha born of 
thee shell ha called the Bon of Uod." 
And Maty answered: "Behtll tha hand- 
maid of the Lord; be It unto ■> accord- 
ing to thy word." 
la other words, tbit day the chnrch 
oommemoritea tbo foot ot tbo-eirgln 
birth of Jasna Chrlvt 
At this time II Is etpeolellr aeceasary la 
ooinmeiuorala tbla foot, because It lo 
f tshlooablv today to deny It and thero 
are these o: li ng them—leva mlnlatms of 
the Ooaprl who earrl 'silr aaeort that tha 
faotof the Tlrgin birth le cot aesantlal to 
the boepcl of Christ. Tbo ebursh xnnot 
anewor them. I want this morning, I 
to exp] tin wby It la ao faahlon«tl> t day 
to deny this fact of the Tlrgin birth, II., 
to glre uur reasons for believing tba tact 
iterlf, and III., llnallf to show that tbs 
virgin birth of Christ Is- eaaenttal to the 
Ucapel. 
I., Wby la II that peopl) deny (be vir- 
gin hlrthf Protestantism ll no rel'gieo, 
aur la It a form of religion. Protestant- 
ism hoe no oreed, no ccnfeitioo of faith, 
no price); 1* of unity whatever, Protes- 
tantism Is only another name for Intel- 
I ctasl criticism. 
Protestantism frllrwed what H knowo 
In hltlory as thn Hevlrel cf Learning. In 
the mldtflr ages people were Hire ch 1- 
liren. They btlleTsd what they were told. 
Whan the revival of 1 •ruing rotv’ed their 
in' H ots then they begin lb think for 
therusi-lres, l'ke lids In ccll.ve, end 
tbluilDg set them to crltlo-zing, critic!*- 
leg everything The spirit that qaes- 
tlcned the divine right of klnes and 
destroyed moparzblci l fiovernnions, was 
the spirit of Protestantism or intelljrtosl 
cflfclclsm. The spirit that (lt'-lTi.oi 
the right of the feT to govairit til* many 
Mid trcmrld nncier foot «11 forme of 
nriatccracsy * ~s tfco spirit of Frotcstont- 
iivi or ir t 11 #1 crltiolem, Ho the 
p-: :t that divr. tl t<* qu sti n the ports' 
o:*d ». 1 liras of tto Ft ps and fo Inquire 
lr»:o ttte preuadt of r lr^ioue *& (Aerify 
!i tho eplrlt o* Fret-.*, tan tlsni '«K mtrl- 
led Bui critiolsm. Anti the spirit today 
:h«fc i.ruh u.i=e*» to tt;. wb*t la lr<- 
'rnj ■ } -it ! >• V 
It-?« ell U e*tm! er*- i«iiy V rsj 
well ciU the am nrttl ra Protestants 
i Pi. f ia -,r i « J c?s ties 
lit « f- are r.)*»- ya tjo*i» tarpht 
* 
rtih tbrfc ft* n>-n tbrenjfh their 
<f. u. |a.ir»* V(.;r 
wo rally! 2* 
r f»r r : V3. ?* r. -, v .c\£- 
-.ojfc Jr H sed the Mr-.e Fill ovine 
raoti we h :1 v o-U;r how any one 
bbottgbl o t .:-i as rid vyan.iar :c- 
tr'cy hew any one bejlevod In IV'gm or 
a r OrliMstr. ha fact <a wa ore II»• inpf "n 
a \uy •ui'.i't c? a gupefr. •'< 1 v» >»-h\ 
’AiiO iasra (A .u::* «v*, tho ■. '•Uof tluitf 
sr-d spaoo only telorg to tv? patw 
sphere In which we llvo today. The 
ruunrtl surrounds up, saOehMl ns. 
of ton* butene. 
tu's! sphere where there Is no pain cor 
rruw, nu tin, no death, no trouble, no 
>1 reparations. For that sphere our 
souIb were trade and for that sphere and 
for the troths belonging to that sphere 
we thrlet and In tbst spirit we rejeot 
mob naturalism. 
XL — rt'hat 1* cur reason for accepting 
the fact of the virgin birth cf Christ f 
!t Is the statement in the Apostle's 
Creed, conliruetl by tbe Holy Scrip ture. 
Lot us stop a moment and oonshlur the 
foroe of tbe Apostles’ Creed, That oreed 
is very old. It oan be traced as tbe oora- 
■non creed of Christendom hack Into tbe 
earliest oenturlo*. It It the treed of tbe 
whole ohurrb. Kxoeptlng tbe small 
fraction of modern seoterlans altrout every 
Christian from those earliest days has 
learned it hy heart and molted it In Uod'I 
worship. Listen to tbe roar that goes up 
from earth to heaven as though every 
lout that ever learned that on ed recited 
It all together. l'bsl roar Is man’s 
mower to Uod’s massage. Uod ao laved 
th a world that Ho gavo Hie only begot- 
ten Hon, asking as to telleva In Him, 
tad all Christendom winds tank tbe an 
iwer In that oreed we believe In Him 
torn of tbe Virgin Mary. 
Hose that ruar contain a lie; a 
black lie drawn over the whole history 
if Christian civilization; which none die- 
severe! to be a Ue till the modern erltlo 
cama t The otlllo who will only txltsve 
n the natural, the poor blind erltlo,wbo 
sannot son any troth his own mlad could 
aat produoe. Strange provldeaoe that, 
derange dealing of Uod with man. The 
HI bio wrong, the orsed wrong, the 
thnroh wrong, the vast majority of be- 
lievers wrong and only the modern orltlos 
right. 
I used to be a erltlo of 'that sort. I 
used to deny the supernatural and longed 
’or a religion with no miracle In It. But 
as 1 thought the matter ont I made np 
my mind that It was offer all la both 
tases a matter ef faith, hhoold I pal my lalth la the modern erltlo ae though tie 
mew It all,or In God who raaaot deceive, 
a Christ who would net let me] stray 
sad la the ehursh whleh taaghl that 
need. 
SALE OF CHILDREN'S DRESSES 
Monday, March 26, 
Don’t miss this opportunity of procuring stylish and 
wearable dresses for the little ones at prices so moderate. 
FOR One lot of Nainsook dresses, 
49c. sizes 6 months. 1 and 2 yrs. 
Made with yoke of fine em- 
broidery. Bretelles over shoulder. 
Regular price 75c 
FOR One lot of tine Nainsook 
58c. dresses with hemstitched 
yokes—lace and embroidery 
trimmings. Regular >1.00 quality. 
New line of Gingham Dresses, 50c, 
75c, >1.00, 1.25, 1.75. All are great 
values and worth more money. 
FOR Children’s Gingham Aprons, 
25c. dark colors, (Special value). 
Watch this paper for an- 
nouncement of a gigantic sale 
in one of our departments 
when thousands of dollars’ 
worth of seasonable goods will 
be sold at le*s than one-half 
regular price. 
FOB Nainsook dress .square tuck- 
75c. ed yoke, deep ruffle of em- 
broidery. Regular $1.00 
quality. 
FOR Several styles at this 
$1.00. price in round and square 
yokes, trimmed with lace 
ind embroidery. Many reduced from 
51.50 to 1.75. 
Muslin Underwear Special. 
FOR Corset Covers—good muslin 
19 Cm —square neck—band of em- 
broidery—narrow edge. 
FOR Corset Cover of Cambric— 
25c. V neck—tucked ruffle- 
edged with narrow lace. 
FOR Umbrella Skirts—dust ruffle 
B9c. —insertion and edge of 
Torchon lace—extra value. 
FOR Gowns of good muslin— 
75c. square tucked yoke, with 
edge of embroidery. Regu- 
lar price, fl.oo. 
III. Finally th foot of the »ir*!n birth 
Ucseoutiai to t « Gospel ol Ohii t. 
1 will pn*3 by rbe a* fvi r'crn# of doubt 
end uncertainly P‘tt dewr. on 
:au r?ho think the r-r**d of the Blbl« 
rrei the eburrh eeafflitip » ):e. It the 
t,r4n birth U faJ.a wh&t f ?ae is tree? 
I* there &fu r nil any Jeeua? Is t r 
nr? L r.-' foe the sinner* Tathepao'y 
r: a^r.f b'fcall wo *ujd tlv* dear dep.ifte 
sysp hj 5 r.qaln? ^Jl falls down If 
tint aloiSv u ::*$ 1h tafc -n X»- .u b* o 
i^I »• tut* ty aa l n«k rffcat is ho 
i of Chr* F 
»- ■: -f c 1 ■ « 
r 1 <:>i the *n*iiPihO-* * p? »&**b* 
V: U- tP.yt. *’«. .:•■•' 1 ’. V 
-. rf ■ o- C .' *hq 
til •; far* if Jrtfi < -?■ '• V. 5. tf 
;• » >‘•’-'-."1 e*. *. / 
m%_ \ \ £ V r.i fi>) t: 
■+* 1 w 
f'T t- J-:: :t,> 
*;• it* •>* "J»** 
(* ;■• v ... in Is) a* t; 
vriy tdjrbh luas.ts'rbt r-lvU.bi.iit i-ve. 
i % »u; .: :. '.v. I La O'. i ol 
Cbrb la Ctttect'hMy tap Gospel cf the 
BuVe of Urd. Jesus cause to bring t.bet 
ilsr-eJ most-age that God really dues lore 
US. 
But It !p cot ti e nifra raying of Jeeo« 
V .-t tells ua rf that lore. You knew 
iV-;-t lor * must eiprese itself in acts as 
ad in words. You i.iiiW shat the 
Lublest l anguage cl love i* s?lf-iacr!flc 
Klv^rjr falser and mother knows. Kfstpy 
busbsml end wife ought to know, eve 
• J giro and Ly Whit lh£,t gin ets.s ue. 
1 he Mine la true of God's love. Ue must 
tfvo. lie must civs lx proportion to Hla 
love. What gift then measures and fl- 
piiesc* UoJ e love for u«f Thu answer 
U given In oat text God so lived ‘lie 
world that He gave Hie only begotten 
aoo. Oh, don't let the ovltloe rob ue of 
that expression and measure of Uod’e 
love. 
If Christ Is only|xn Inspired, a highly 
Inspired man, a divinely gifted man; If 
Cbrtit Is only aiahowlog forth of the 
divinity In man or of what mao ought to 
U>, then He Is no more tbs gift of God, 
the gift of God’s sslf-taorlnoe than any 
other roan. But If Christ really oan a 
forth from the Father; II Be really earns 
down from Leuven acd entered Bis 
Creation through the door of the virgin 
womb,* then Be was Indeed not only 
God mads man, bat the Inst, the mots 
self-saorlliolng gift Uod hod to give. Go d 
took His Bon oat of Bis own boson and 
gave Him to die upon the arose. That 
aelf-taorlCoe Is the language of God's 
levs and the virgin birth establishes the 
faot that Christ vrss God's gift. Yet the 
srltlo says, doa't believe it. It Is not 
natural and nothing supernatural oan 
be true. ¥00 mast choose, my brethren, 
between the orllle and the creed. Bat 
remember that the creed best taachaa 
the lore of God. 
IB A UUOH-WAMTKO MAN. 
Brunswick, Maroh SC—Charles Green, 
who was arrested end sentenced today 
In Portland Is wanted far ■ tooling $80 tram 
the room of a Buwdoln college stndtnt. 
Green la also wanted by the Lewiston 
polios on a charge of stealing a watch 
and money. The Haverhill (Moss.) c Hi 
cere also hare a charge against him of 
stealing. Green li on old offender end 
hoe served time la a Msssiahasstts 
prison. A short Urns ago he was sen- 
tsnosd frogi the Lewlstca municipal 
court far stealing, sad has just finished 
hla Mm of Imprisonment. 
Q ;OSYMITH B£CIXALw 
Georgf'Uv r;’il>.h, who hnn returned 
! l ore to t hi# ol 1 roon*.>lcgces nnd 
Introduce cctnt* new oti**, has u ode two 
! r^e^ioas ftrfps to IY U ’ltri Btfuc% al- 
ml jwitm. a* r. U roMir t: h now tie ?uW 
I Hiciatt elwwt •. xcia'lvstjr to Cito strl* 
t r l:.h I'o } fa. n» cltfcs writ :■ 
• c :* : : r*cn! j.1 
Ftg«rfecti?r r In Engtad, d fc2s< 
; .• :«.*• ’* &r r.f i n: 1 he ft. tc^ay, 
-rs: to 
%iv!i;,! u Vni 
•• -•» j-yJ&--'&* ** >-**' 1 
rvirs In a a of tfce i» ii^rt & 
11 illvtu opuas wtr*‘ t*»r. <1 l-j birr. 
Kotaedhur nr Hull will to ox on iUd to- 
night b.7 the 400 to beer &r. 
UrcE^rDUh.5* beats fit fc.cckbrldge’s 
| Piano Rooms. Half fare on H. G. It. 
| R> to all holding “Uro&nkiih'’ tickets. 
Cirt HALL fcO.Nli aKUVILK. 
He?. H. 111. Xcru *jod spoke ye«Urd<»y 
addr.ss will be “Common Sense In lle- 
llglou.” Director Ward has arranged the 
following ninaioal programme Inter- 
spersed with congregation and chorus 
singing, accompanied by tta full orches- 
tra under Fred A. Ulveo. 
Andsntlno—liearan’s Chorister, tionood 
Fall Orchestra, M pletes. 
Plano holo- Nearer My Uod to Iheo, 
Hire King 
Miss Myitis J. Phlanoy. 
Soprano ciolo— Consider the 1,1 lisa, 
XopllS 
Miss Miriam Ulgglns. 
Xilo—Meditation, lllobardson 
Violin. Oello, Plano. 
Violin Koto— Refuge. Harris 
Master Frank la Ksndrio. 
Plano Solo—Alias, A sobs 
Miss Phlnnsy. 
WOMAN'S LITKRAK Y UNION. 
Owing to deaths la the families of two 
members of tbs exeoatlvo board of Ue 
Woman's Literary Union tbs reooptloo, 
to bo given at Ulverton on March with, 
bas boon o&nesljed. 
B«ware of Ointments for Catarrh 
that Contain Mercury 
as mercury will surely destroy the sens# of 
smell and completely derange the whole system 
wh«u entering It through the mucous surfaces. 
Much arilclps should nerer be used except ou 
prescriptions frooi reputable phystci&ns. as the 
damage they will do Is ten fold to the good y6u 
can poeaibly derive from them. Hall's CaUrrh 
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheuey & Co., To- 
ledo, O.. contains no mercury and Is taken In- 
ternally. acting directly upon the M o and 
mucous surfaces of tb system. In buying Hell's CaUrrh Cure he sure you get the genuine. 
It Is Ukea internally, and made In Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J Cheney * Co. Testimonials free. 
$%£ibbii 'Co., 
The Great Boston Bankrupt Corset Sale 
Opens 
AtlOo’olock this morning. 
Every Dollar’s worth of those Corsets will be sold for 
■ fraction over an average of 
Half price. Half Price. 
It Includes some of the best makes of Corsets In the 
country. 
THOMSON’S “CLOVE-FITTINC,” ROYAL WORCESTER, 
HAS, SONNETTE, P-N, W-B, 
P-D, l-C, RAC, ZZ, 
W ATCH-SPRINC, LOOM ERS, THE "DOW ACER” MADE. 
See some of them in Congress St. window No. I. The 
prices on the above makes are as follows: 
All the 50 cent Corsets at 25c 
All the 81.00 Corsots at 49 and 59o 
All the 81.50 Corsets at 79 and 99c 
All the 82.00 Corsets at 81.19 and SI.21 
All the 83.50 Corsets at 81.79 
All the 84.00 Corsets at 82.00 
All the 84.50 Corsets at $2.25 
Sale begins this morning at 10 o’clock* 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
! .. ... 
Suits f.-.r y .uu * men. 
Young men who arc almost 
wen and twice r* particular 
Youn .r men v,-hn kti w what 
the*V like d- i't. lit to 
say what t! v think. For them 
we hr.v ■ v :' it fro cloths 
?0 new in <fc yu, that some 
: ‘-- 
t< I are th- h ! of 
doth* itsui-liy seen tody the 
■i1) 'iff ‘t., tie 11M £*? el 
««>.!(• iilo * cf the born laaurnn-iw A nay 
•y 
y 
!.r;;« nvA lr.crcf.slrg lm»lr>es*. 
They now reprrs*nt six cf the beat corc- 
: n>e* d<lng builnn* in the city. Trey 
crlt the patronage of real citato own- 
er*, end ti ey folly appreciate the moDy 
fa von of the beat business house* In 
Portland. See the advertisement In nn- 
clher column. 
PROF. CHAPMAN’S LKCTURK ON 
BURNS. 
On Yi»dne*day evening of tkla wee*, 
Prof, llenry Chapman of Brunswick te 
to give hi* delightful leoture on Robert 
Burn*, at the Pariah Honee, First Pariah 
oburoh. It la always a great pleasure to 
bear Prof. Chapman talk on any sobjeor, 
but aa he 1* particularly happy In hla un- 
derstanding of Robart Barns, bringing 
much sympathy and appreciation to hie 
■tody of this favorite Boottlsb poet, there 
will be many who will ba more than glad 
to avail themselves of this opportunity to 
Dear aim ■pew*. 
MARRIAGES. 
In this city. Marefc 24. by Rev. 8. K. Pearson. 
Mr. William Hayes and Mrs. Aunle Hayes, both 
»t Portland. 
In Appleton, Maroh 18, Albert H. Moody and 
Miss l izzie M. Pittman. 
In Prospect, March 16, Henry N. Stinson and 
Mias Jane Lane. 
In Bowdplnham. March 12, Austin Johnson 
tnrt Mrs. Clara Parks. 
lu Rockport. March 16. Arthur Berry and Mss 
Lizzie Harrlman. 
in Brldgtou. March 14, Wallace Winn ol 
Rrfdgton and Miss Vests B. Whitney of Casco. 
In AatfSutvl le. Jasper H. Patoft of L<tlle 
Deer Isle and Misa Rebecca C. Shepard ol Deer 
Isle. 
In Strong, Morcli 12. George W. Brown of 
freeman and Miss Alice May Smith ol West ree . 
lu Ellsworth. March 7, Charles J. Davis and 
Hiss CbrajL Bunker. 
in Surry. March », John W. Gray aud Miss 
Eva (4. Carlisle. 
lu AinhersUMaich 10. Alvin J. Treadwell and 
Miss Barbara R. Rankin. 
OEA7 H5. 
In this city. March M. Almop, son ol Eugene 
H. aud Loraaa Leighton, aged 28 yean 
months u days. 
Beean*ie tre Hre a m.-il! -f re fr-ii- il N »>n reason nliy j* 
wc hire no rrom bejmd. Ilrvoad fa >.t :i.uy >-v aloro front 
| and extend in? over two olli -r s i wo l;.:-e ovsof Ih- 
J larffvsf, brs* Si-Ierted and ole.;;:, ts <s la..Near V.: j 
r. i ’it r i}>ol ii I- fere of ill ■ sal. 
VilH'1 'R Wf‘ -I’: if >'K! <0 OTX t -1st •• h ,flff ■ 
vvlri '.*ei; ,v. Wa w j n in 
;... rf .• : t. 
£ 
r 
* 
*••1* afif *'■ •* 
a 
ilS fts a * 3 si Si «b *.:>> i il w' '.ji'’3 -V-30 *c? w a 
The li!e Street Insurance Agency, 
Comer of Union St. 
It E PRESENTING THE FOEEOWING CO.'lfl’ i\IES: 
American Fire Insurance of Philadelphia. Orenulzed 1410. Assets, $ 2.750,0.4) 
American Fire insurance Co. of New York. 1857. •* 1,250,000 \ 
Fireman’s Insurance Co. of Newark, N. J. 1873. 2,500,000 
United State* Branch of 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. of. England. “ IS24. 2,250,000 
Home office secured by $12,500,000. 
Helvetia Swiss Fire Jus. Co. of Switzerland, ** 1460 UOO.OOO 
Home otllee secured lry $5,000,000. 
Netherlands Fire Ins. Co. of Holland. “ 1845 « 675,000 
Home oBlee secured by 18,500,000. -- — ■ 
Total assets, ...... $10,323,000 
Also the American Bonding it Trust Co. of Baltimore, Md. Assets $2,000,000 
SURETY ON BON DS. 
The linn's name is uiinruiilee for prompt and •uturactory nd. 
jiiMluicnf of ull losses. 
MERRILL BROS. & CO., »^L,. 
■nirae dlw 
[Funeral Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
trout p rents' residence, 91 Lancaster street. 
In tills city, March 24, C. F Uoud. son ol Cant 
C. A. and me late MsTy a. Ooud, aged 22 year* 
10 mouths. 
[Funeral sere ices Tuesday afternoon at 2 30 
o'clock, from Ins late reaideuce. No. 103 Fed- 
eral street. 
In this city. March 23. Ella 0.. daughter of 
Margaret and the Michael Poneriy, aged 24 
years t mouth 7 daya. 
Notice of funeral hereafter. 
In this otty. March 24. Themes Lewis. Intent 
child ol Jernes end Ellen Green, aged 3 months 
end 27 days. 
[St John. Nil. papers please copy ! 
In this city, March 23, William Corkery, aged 
63 years and 9 months. 
Funeral Irosn Ills late residence IT Briggs 
•tree'. Monday tuora'og at 8 1-2 o'clock. Re- 
quiem high mass ft St. Ihinilnlc’s church at 9 
o’clock. 
In thia city. 23th Inst, Matthew B„ Infant 
sen of Without J. and Snrah A. Kemp, aged 3 
yegrs and 21 daya 
Funeral thin afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
parents' residence. No. to India straet. 
In St. George. 8.1., at 1 Fort place, suddenly 
S. L, Capt. William Wright el the V. S. light 
house service. 
Funeral services at Long Pond. Me. In Bristol Mlila, March 24. Miss Aune Marla 
Ford. 
Ip Madison. March 24, George P. Eaton.aged 
49 years. 
funeral service Tuesday afternoon at 2 p. m. from his late residence. 23 Pine street. 
In Lynn. Mass.. March 18. Jeremiah Kenney, 
formerly of this city. 
Ih Fart4. March 23. Luey B., widow q? the 
la e Austin Chase, aged 87 years, 9 months and 
ir» davs. 
In Rockland, March 10, Richard Smith, aged 68 y«*ar* 3 month*. 
In Machlas, March 14, James L. Harraou, 
aged 10 year* 6 months. 
la Maobla*. March 18, Mrs. Almira Perry, 
widow of ihe late Charles W. Vote, aged 77 
years n months. 
Id Gardiner. March 13, Miss Rerih a Lancas- 
ter, aged 21 years. 
in Bangor. March 12, Sarah B. McRner, wid- 
ow of the late Ed*. M. Field, aged 78 years ft 
mouths. 
In Dtxmont. March 16. George Toothaker, 
Lewiston, March 12, Mrs. Sarah H. Hadley 
14. Jamea Frank Bryant* 
*7~?' .V 
o.i the an 
▲ Regiment of Soldiers 
to Man the Big Guns. 
Dow Portland ffoald Faro in Irmy 
Reorganization. 
It Holds Fourth Place in 
Strategical Importance. 
Olli r Nows From Port land's 
Suburbs. 
The crntemplaled change* at Fort* 
Viable and William* o-maequent upon the 
purchaae of land with which to enlarge 
the raacrcatlone aad lb' erection of build- 
ing thereon an clewed with great Inter- 
est by the people on thl* elde of Ibe bar- 
ber, for It mean* more men. And In thle 
connection we are reminded of a petition 
wolch w&areoently cent to the be*ate and 
House of K|res-’E tatlrr*. It It aa follow*! 
“Hay It pleaat your Honorable itodlae: 
The Chamber of Comuieroe of the btate 
of New Ycrk retptclfully repreaenta that 
tha Stiftntah km illustrated how thor- 
oughly unprepared the country wee for 
the define* of Ite harbors against attack 
by a foreign navy. 
"The laok of guns proprrly equipped, 
and of Instructed soldiers to efficiently 
man these that wsre available, was la- 
mentable. 
"Two months after war wan declared 
tbr harbor of New York was not In a 
proper state of defenoe) the no in bar of 
trained artillerymen to serve tbe modern 
gnne tnen mounted was entirely Inade- 
quate and It was a long lime before the 
channels were mined end torpedoed. 
''Slnoe the war harbor defenoee hare 
been extended, end more gnne and mor- 
tars hare been pat In place, but tbe 
country le no belter off today ae regards 
the necessary personnel. 
"To furnish one detachment for each 
gun and mortar now In plaoe, range- 
ffndlng men, eleotrtclans and a non-oom- 
mlasloned staff, 18,412 artillery soldiers 
are required (and this rnakee no provision 
for guard, tick, etc., eto.„ for the ooaet 
artllery alone.” 
A tablo follows from wblob It appears 
from reliable Information that Portland's 
qnota would be 1318 men. In other 
words next to New York, Han Francisco 
and Puget Hound (Heattle and Taooma, 
Washington), Portland Is looked upon by 
■oleotlUo artillerist as the most Import 
gut stratgelo point along both oceans 
The table mentioned la ae follows: 
Men 
l^SDobeeot Hirer, Ole., S 
Kennebeo Hirer, Me 10 
Portland Harbor, Me., 1,318 
Portsmouth, N, 11., 1th) 
Heston, Maes., 1,1 (hj 
New Bedford, Maes., 79 
Narracansett Bay. Newport, H. 1 865 
East Entrance Bong Island Hound, 
N. Y., 804 
Keel Entrance New York Harbor, 900 
Southern Enhance New York Har- 
bor. 1,888 
Delaware Hirer (Philadelphia), 940 
Baltimore, Aid., 102 
Potomao Hirer (Washington, D. 
G.), 542 
Hampton Hoads, Va. (Norfolk, 
Newport News, Klohmond, eto.), f09 
Cans rear Hirer (Wilmlngtou, 
N. O.), 373 
Charleston Harbor, S, C., 600 
Pprt Hoyal Hound, H. G., 103 
Sarannafa, Ha 410 
Ht. Jonh's Hirer (Jacksonville. 
Fla.), 43 
Key West, Fla., 43b 
Tampa Uay, Fla 87 
Mullet Key, Fla., 173 
Pensacola, Fla., 4% 
Mobile, Ala 5 6 
New Orleans, l a., £84 
Ualtrcston, Texas, 683 
Kan Diego, Cal., 141 
Kan Francisco, Cal., 1,398 
Columbia Hirer (Astoria and Pert- 
lard, Oregon), 681 
Puget Kouod (Seattle and Taoo- 
uit, Wash.), 1,414 
Total, 18,403 
The prrssnt eullstad strength of the 
coast artillery oonelsts of 9,703 men; an 
authorized Inoreaze of the artillery force 
of osven regiments, at least, should be 
made. This trill provide a feroe of 13,404 
enlisted men. 
Tne government has committed Itself 
to armament. The gnne are In plaoe but 
no men to adequately man tbein. Fort 
Prehle, .for tnataaoe, hat one battery 
and the armament le 16, 13 Ineh mortars 
and some rapid tlrtag guns to proteot the 
mica fields. The garrison hers alone 
ehould consist of from 300 to 400 man. 
Then again wo have Fort Williams, 
44rent Diamond Island, Cushing's Island, 
where strong works are In process of oon- 
atruet'OD snd big guns, perhaps too big 
when you ooraa to that, are being plaoad. 
All things considered It looke very muoh 
as If the Chamber of Cumuieroe was right 
and Portland's quota Instead of two 
meagre batteries, should be a full regi- 
ment of artURrv and wnat that means to 
apy olty from a commercial point of 
view, taking Into consideration of oouroo 
the material and scctal wants of a ttrou- 
aad or more of lusty men, we leave for 
Portlaml'e public spirited citizens to de- 
cide for theoieelvus. It looks like a good 
thing If It oau only be pushed along. 
HKPUBDlOAN CAUCUS. 
A t a caucus of the Republicans of 
houtb Portland,held at tbe hose house, In 
Kalghtvllle, Saturday afternoon, the fol- 
lowing delegates were chosen to represent 
tbe Republicans of the First Congression- 
al dlktrlot at the ocnventlon which Is tc 
be held in Portland at Reception hall, 
Tuesday, April 17th: William A. (Jpbb, 
David K. Moulton, Albert A. Cole, 
Oharlea A. Janney, Daniel K. MoCann, 
Wooes K. noteholder, W illiam D. Thornes, 
Warren P. Brown. The delegates wero 
authorized to till feoauoloz. Joseph K. 
Ftckett wee chairman of the uanons and 
Hanry P. C. Herrey, Moratory. 
Tbe following delegates were chosen to 
tb* Republican stats convention wbloh is 
to tb held at Dewietoa Wednesday, April 
Ilth: Daniel P. Cobb, John L. Klohnrd 
sob, Frederlok A. Uvea. Alllatote Uerdl- 
ner, Hoary P. U. Unsay, Kdward O. 
Key Holds, hr nest HerSey, Thomas B 
Him 
Mrs Cr, I crlng 8. Lombard enter 
tel aed tba ladlea' aid nf tba Mar boro and 
Cope Klloobetb Fair ataoolatlon at hoi 
borne on Bnmner street, l’leaanntdale. 
last Friday ereaing. After a abort boat 
neea meeting at tbe naerclatlon, tbe eten 
lag was glwn over to amaietcenta.moelo, 
ete., and tbe company enjoyed themaelTet 
in a moei bappy nod social manner. 
Light refreshments were served and el 
quite a lata hoar tbe oompnny left foi 
tnelr homes feeling that tbe eronlng bad 
barn moat eajojably piss'd. Mrs. Loin' 
bard la seorttary of the aisiolation. 
Tbe 1 idles' Union of Bowery Bead 
hoe elect"! the following oUlcers: 
Precedent—Mrs. A, D. Chamberlain. 
Vine Trrtldeut—Mra. Boas K. V/beeler, 
f-eeretary—lire. Carrie Libby. 
J ronantri—Mra. hi. W. Darla. 
Managers— Mrr. K. M. Mtrrlman, Mrs. 
Jennie bta| lea, Mia. Leasts Trandy. 
lbs anbject of lbs Kpwortb Leagui 
mteilng at tbe People's M. K. oburcb laal 
• venlag w«a “Tba Ulorf cf Ubedlanoa." 
/. II. hi enter, leader. 
Miss Uarray, a returned missionary 
iron* Inc la, gars a Lot are at the Flral 
Meibcdtat ohrreb yesterday afternoon. 
She La moat Interesting and Ixeiructlvt 
apsakar. 
Mrs George Upton, Sawyer street. It 
«l.lt ng bar daughter, Mrs. WelLoe Shil- 
lings of Aaburn. 
Westbrook comtrandery with lta degree 
team, will pay a fialeraal visit to Ooaan 
View eonimandery this evanlog. A good 
time la guarantied everybody privileged 
to attend, 
Tbe Pine Tree State club of Boston It 
to devote an evening In April, between 
tbe I7tb end Dun to theentbora of Maine, 
and among tha Invited go*»t» la Jama* 
Ulla Kaler, superintendent of publle 
schools In South Portland, lie naa bean 
naked. If not able to be present In person, 
to writs something especially for tbli 
ooraalon. It la tbe plan of tbe dab to 
prist In n Hull brochure tha oommuat- 
ootloaa wblob they receive It Is of In- 
terest to know that tbe Pina Tree State 
(lib of Hoatoo baa started tbe matter of 
an Cld Home Weak In Mama, and tb ay 
are parking It to a anooaaafal Inane 
This duo baa entertained from time to 
tlmo Congressmen and other Maine peo- 
ple of prorolneroe resident In and out of 
tha state, and soma years ago It bad an 
Authors' Night, at wblob ware present 
Sarab Urns Jewett, Ultoobe Will s 
Howard, Mrs. Laura K. Hlcbards, Mrs. 
Harriet Preeoelt Spofford, Kale Douglas 
Wlgglo, ltebeooa S. t Itrko, Elisabeth 
Akerg Allen, Mrs. Prances Lawton Maoe, 
Mrs. Abba Uoull Woilion and others. 
Mrs. Ji'lln Ward Mown w< loomed tbe 
oompnoy, and Mrs. Louise Chandler 
Moulton retd a poem. 
It would delight tha Pine Tree State 
club of Horton If onoe again so repre- 
sentative a masting os was that could be 
asaemblsd. 
WESTBltOOK. 
Tbe Excelsior Literary flub will meet 
next 'ihuraday with Mrs. Elkina In 
charge. Tbs subjeot la to bs Westbrook, 
Its Meads and Possibilities." 
Mr. Arthur Ingeraoll of Usrlln Palls, 
M H., la visiting bis family Oh Lamb 
street. 
Mr. C.N. Porter baa returned ti Eustla 
alter having spent a few weeks with his 
family here. 
Tbe leotnre to be given by Mr. Cbarlvs 
Ulnkley of tdorham on "Old Cathedrals 
of England".for the benefit of tbe Am- 
monoongln and Current Events olubs, Is 
to be held Tuesday afternoon from four 
to six o'olook at the Westbrook Congre- 
gational oburoh. A aoeikl hour at wblob 
refreshment* are to be served, will fol- 
low the lecture. 
Tbe Hepubllcans of estbrook have 
ohosen tbe following delegasas to attend 
tha Uannhltnan atiittt onninnUnn to htt 
held at Lewiston In April; A. A. Cord- 
well, K. A. Foss, Thurston ti. Burns, 
K. JO, Kay, U. 11. B. Bawes, (isorge T. 
Springer, Walter V. Knight, Willie Lib- 
by, John P. Burnell, Joaepb A. Warren. 
The delegate! chosen to attend tha dis- 
trict convention to be held at Portland 
were K A. Yerrlll, J. U. Tolman, W. 
W. Cotter, Alexander Bpelrs, W. K. Da- 
na, William W. Poole, Mahlon Blao*, 
Eugene J. Ladd, Frank H. Uraui John 
E. Warren. 
Superluteudsut of Eohools, Mr. Fred 
Beeson, desires to call attention ol 
parents to the fact that sohools an to 
open Monday. Parents desiring to enter 
their children at the spring term, should 
do ao either the Aral week, or during the 
two weeka of the opening of the term. 
E. H. Smith, the looal printer, la en- 
gaged In printing the llat of sehool so 
pervlaors and oommltleea on a oard for 
tbs use of the auhool oommlttee. A onrd 
for the tire of tha olty ofllslals, oontalu- 
lug tbs list of offlolalc and oommlttees, 
Is also being prepared. 
MOKItILLS. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lnrvay, who 
moved from North Dealing aoma months 
ago, have taken up thalr resldenoe 
again in the tame oommunlty. 
Miss Alice Pride of Bearing Cantsr la 
very mush Improved from bar reoent 
Ulnsss and expaots to gat out soon. 
Mr. Harley Oilman la to lsava this 
wsek for Frcderlckten, N. U where ha 
will resume work on tha spring canning 
business. 
Mr. Myron Moore, the looal oontractor 
and builder,toe charge of the repairs now 
being made on Moagg hall at Bearing 
Center. 
Mrs. J. C. Colsswcrlhy, Pleasant arc- 
nu s. and hllea Myra and Miss Frank 
Btllea, have returned from a pleasant via 
It with their brother, Mr. Albion Utiles 
of Westbrook. 
Mr. Alfred Croaamau of Amhent, N. 
3., has beau visiting nla lister. Mrs. 
(ieorge Tripp, Veranda atreet, East Bear- 
ing. 
Mr. Harry M. Oresne of Yaimoothvlllc 
bac moved his family Into Mica Kucaell'a 
rent on Veranda street. East Bearing. 
Mr. Ureene has entered the employ of 
A. F. Cox & Co., the Portland ahosmak- 
arc. 
Mr*. John Dixon, who hu mm spaad- 
In *h» teat two nanntha In Nashna,M. H., 
haa return ad to hav bom on Washington 
arenas, Fast Bearing. 
GORHAM. 
Tba ladlee of the third dlrlalon will 
g Ire a tapper end entertainment la the 
Congregational chapel ihunday erenlng, 
March Doth. Scolloped cyttert, cold 
meats, hot rolls, coke and ootlee will be 
■erred from tlx to eight o’oloch, aftei 
which will he glrea an entertalament, 
mlrlb-pioToklae In lta absurdity. 
Many prominent poopla will uiakatha'r 
lint appearance aa •'stara," and all 
who enjoy a good, hearty laugh, will 
hare many ohanoee during tba aeantng. 
Tba Cosmopolitan Club bald a eery 
Interesting meeting thin weak with Mias 
Gertrude Merrill, Main street. Tba next 
meeting of the elnb will be bald with 
Mlaa Cloodman. 
Uon. W. W. Stetson, State Superin- 
tendent of Heboole, rlaltsd the Normal 
school. Friday. 
Mlaa Marion Saramersliles, who bei 
bean plaaalng a few days In Boston and 
Lowrll, returned to her home Friday, on 
State attest. 
Kx-Uor. Hohle and wife, who ant pass- 
ing the winter at the Falmouth Hotel, 
Portland, were In Gorham, Friday. 
Hon.B. F. Cbadbourn and S. B. Guth- 
rie, Eaq were In Portland Saturday on 
toalncae mature. 
Mlaa Era Merritt, Main street, haa re- 
turned from a rlilt with friends In Bos- 
ton, 
M.;F. Hinds of New York city la els- 
King out uruiuvr au«i tur a m* uoj*. 
Mies Neill* White, Main etreet, left 
Friday (or a visit with friends la Con- 
way, N. U. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cobb of Boston 
ars tbe guests of Mr. and Mrs- Ueorga B. 
Adama Btat* street. 
'l'bs Normal eobool olosed Friday for a 
brief vaoatlon. 1'be next term win bag In 
Tnesdar. April 3d. 
Mies Dillingham, a graduate of tbs 
Normal school, was la Uorham this 
week. 
Deaeoa J. 8. Leavitt and wife have 
been ill with tbe grip several days. 
YARMOUTH. 
Special Lenten services are to be held 
at tbe First Parish Congregational 
ohorch veetry, April 8 to 13. Tbs utDsr- 
anoes of Jeeus from tbe orors will be 
eonsldsrtd In proper order. Tbe ar- 
rangement Is as follows: Snndsy even- 
ing, April 8, sermon, Kev. A. H. Wright 
of Portland, subjeot, “Father, forgive 
them, for they know not what they do;” 
Monday evening, April V, sermon, Kev. 
8. N. Adame, Westbrook, subject, “To- 
day sbslt tbou be with me In paradise;” 
Tuesday evsnlng, April 10, Ksv. P. 
K. Miller of Cumberland, eubjeot,"Wom- 
en, behold tby eon. Bon, behold tby 
mctber.WeJnesiay evening, Apvll 11, 
sermon, Kev. L A. .Flint of Falmouth, 
subject,“My Uad, my God,why bast tbou 
forsaken me;" Thoredey evening, April 
13, sermon, Ksv. U. U. Wocdwerd ol 
<;eoth Freeport, subject, “I Thirst;’’ Fri- 
day eitsrnoon at three o'clook, sermon by 
Kev. H. T. Hack of Portland, subject, 
“It Is Uolsbed;" Friday evsnlng, April 
13, sermon, Kev. Ellison H. Purdy of 
Portland, subject, “Fetter, Into thy 
hands I oommend my spirit.” 
Yale University at.’a reoenl meeting ap- 
pointed Ksv. Charles Cutler Xorrey, 
Pb. D,. now Taylor professor of Blblleel 
history la Andover Tbeologloal semina- 
ry, to tbe ohair of Bemltle languages In 
tbu Aoademlo department. Charles Cut- 
ler Xorrey Is a eon of Kev. Josspb Xorrey, 
D.D., formerly pastor of tbe First Perish 
Congregational ohuroa. 
Tbe senior class of tbe North Vermouth 
academy bare adopted tbe following 
Latin motto “Met* qoatn vldera. 
Claes oolore, green and white. Two mem- 
ber* of tbe class ere to enter Betts oollegs 
after graduating from tbe aoedeuiy. 
Centra! John A. Logan oamp. No. 66, 
M nf V in fcn hnlil m wuilwl rt HoyrI 
Hirer house hall on Tuesday evening, 
Tbe oamp reoelvart an Invitation to at 
tend tbe oemp Ore ot Sheoley ctmp ot 
Portland, but oh their aoolal bad been 
planned for several weeks they nave Av- 
oided rot to poatpoos, It but to pey tbe 
oamp nt Portlaod a visit at a later date. 
W00DF011DS. 
Lolita Eveletb, residing with ber 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Evslstb, 
DU Woodford street, baa Issued Invita- 
tions for an "at home” to ber little 
friends on Monday, March DO, from tbras 
to live o'elook, the oooaalon being In hon- 
or of ber fourth birthday. 
Mrs. Jobn CarleVcn of Salem, Maes., 
baa reoentlj been the gnest of ber son, 
Mr. Edward F. Carleton, ooraer of For- 
est avsnus and Coyla street. 
Mrs. Elizabeth U. Bates, residing with 
ber eon, Mr. H. W. Bates, Clifton street, 
reaches ber D3d birthday Sunday, April 
L In honor of tba event Mrs. Bates will 
resolve ber bleeds Informally on Satur 
day afternoon, Marob.Dl, from three abtll 
six o'clock In honor .of tbe event, 
Mr Joeepb Ballard, Chaataut strset, 
la reoovtrlng from a ttvare attack of the 
grip. 
Mr. Solomon W. Balsa, Clifton street, 
bee been confined to the bones with a *e- 
vere attaoh of aftuta rheumat teas. 
A^delegnllon of the meuTCcrTol Bearing 
obapter, Urdu of tbe Hasten Star, 
went to South Portland Friday evening 
where they paid e fraternal vlall to tbe 
mem bare of tbe obapter of that olty. 
The mem bare ef tbe Wood fords Univer- 
salis! perish ere ti bold e supper and so- 
olal at Lawla ball on the evening ofAprll 
9. This event will be an Innovation In tha 
line of tbe eoolety aad tbe ooeaelon will 
be e kind of reunion. An effort will be 
made to scours tbe largest possible at- 
tendance aa It le tbe lotanllon to formal- 
ly organize a churoh society on Easter 
Snndsy, so It Is dsslrsd to bold a prelimi- 
nary aoolal gathering prior to tbe Hme of 
perfeetlng tbe o bur oh organization. 
INTENTIONS OF MAKHIAUE. 
During the past week tbe following 
persons ha vs filed at tbe othoe of Oily 
Ulerk Dyer declarations of matrimonial 
Intentional Burton Smart and Mina K. 
Van Drnmmond, boKi of Portland; Wil- 
liam and Annla Hayes, both of Portland; 
Howard A. MllUken of HalloweU and 
Margaret 0. Phillips ot Portland. 
i 
WILL 
A. W. MOORE'S 
BLOOD AND NERVE MEDICINE 
WILL CURE YOU. 
Thl. Medicine line and I* .riling on lie 
merit, .lone, when you lake ewe of the 
lllood .ml nerve., they will take care of 
your Itlietimatiam, you can neither mb 
nor Phyalc it out, Aa the public it faat 
finding out, and that ta what give, tlila 
remedy, the demand of the thinking peo- 
ple, try It aDd tell your friend, the re- 
suite. 
JOHN W. PERKINS CO., Agents, 
Wholesale Druggist, Portland, Me. 
f s dU.mo**,wed, frLam. tc. n r m 
WANTRU-NAIrK IfKLP._ 
Forty words Inserted mirier tills heat 
one week for !4A rents, rath In sdrower. 
WA NT KD—Registered drug clerk of 5 or years'experience fully competent and of good habits. For particulars address 1*. O. 
Itox IflMfl.__20-1 
WANTKD—Hoy for store work, with good recommendations. W. L. CARP. 4n 
Free street. K-l 
»5» 1 OK MON 111LY guaranteed reliable qpJ.dal€P Agents Introducing Glass Bread 
board. Hample free. Central Supply Co.. B 6 
Cincinnati, O.24 1 
WANTED—Four first data carpeuters at 
** ouce. Apply at w PxcJjsngo street be- 
tween 10 and 12 a. in. C\ 8. DaLONG. Tele- 
phone434-3._23 I 
ah * ou—iiiii11 w win on » laiwi. nu 
"" 
dress. Ilox 17, New Gloucester Me. 13-1 
llr ANTED—American young men. elngl*. ol *■ good address and with moderate raplfal 
to take an Interest In a good all cash business 
in this city. Applicants must give real name 
and references or no notice will be given them. 
A. B.. Box 431, Portland, Me. ki-1 
WANTED—Young man to travel for manu- facturing company in state of Maine. 
Salary gio per week to start. Address KAY. 
Pres* office. 21-1 
WANTED AT ONCE—Young man to travel in Maine to ^appoint and manage agents 
for well known h use. $10 per week and ex 
penses paid; active party with chance for pro- 
motion. Address A. H., care Press, 9o-l 
4NA8H for acceptable Ideas. State if patented, 
v* Address THE PATENT RECORD. Balti- 
more, Md. feb'iMtf 
WANTED. 
Forty words Inserted under this head 
one week for SS cents, cash !u advance. 
WANTED In Port and Harbor, Diamond Is- land preferred: a furnished summer cot- 
tage at reasonable rent. Address 654 Newbury 
street, Boston. Mass.2rt 
Cl/ A N 1 lilJ—A good all-round bicycle repair ▼ v cr; must be strictly temperate and a le to do good work; a six months' job to the right 
man; mutt have goo 1 references. Address at 
once, J. E. STEVENS, Rnmford Fall. Me. 26 1 
\R7 ANTED—A good second-hand cooler, suit- 
▼ v able for me:it market, Address with 
particulars. CURTIS, F1BH A MORION. Free 
pon. Me.24-1 
WANTEO $1000.00 IN BOLD. 
If the readers of the PEERS will get out theli 
old gold or silver jewelry bring or tend It to us, 
by null or express, wo will remit Imme- 
diately money or check for full value, as we 
use it lu our factory. McKENNEY, Manufac- 
turing Jeweler. Monument Squ ire. mnrSdtt 
WANTED—To lease or hire .» medium sized store, on Congress street from Monu- 
ment Rq. to frfck street. Address In confidence 
X thlsofllce._24-1 
IV ANTED— I am now ready to buy all kinds 
*v of cast of! ladles’, gents’ and children’s 
clothing. I pay more tbsn any purchaser In 
the city. Rend letters to MK, or Mils. De- 
UKOOT. 76 Middle Bt. U>1 
WANTED—To purchase, in the western part of city, a two family house. One with 
separate entrance* preferred. 11., 087 Congress 
tre t.SH 
WANTED-To buy a furnished lodging house. Must be c«r.trally located, Will 
paycash. MBS. B. P. HARDEN, 118 Pearl 
Bt. 21-1 
ANTED—Secou-l-hand breech loading shot 
gun. also rifle Give description, price and where It can be seen, and address S. D.. 
Box 24, Buxton. jde._20-1 
WANT ED-All machinists to keep away from Blddeford. Strike i* on. Per order 
SECRETARY FEDERAL LABOR UNION. 
_20-l_ 
WANTED—Hay wauted by carload lots; state price wanted. Address W. K. 
t'nii.'i-u, u u-i iMieuivu, Mini ll'ii 
WANTED— Potatoes, Apple*, Butter, Eggs, squashes, Turnip* and Onions. Address 
W. E. BaBNES, JE Brighton, Mass, fnaria-tf 
\|r ANTED—fcveryoue who wants a new f? house lu Portland or Its suburbs to see us 
at once; we have several new houses which we 
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange 
for good collateral: no fair offer refused; this Is 
your chance. DALTON & CO. Exchange 
street June'Jdif 
WIT AND WISDOM. 
CJot What lie Asked For. 
"So you are looking for a position." 
Sgid the merchant to the youth with the 
high collar and noisy neftktle. "What can 
you dor* 
"Oh, any old thing,” replied the young 
man. "Of course I don’t expect the jun- 
ior partnership at the start, but I want 
to be sure of au early rise." 
"Very well,” replied the merchant. "I’ll 
make vou assistant janitor. You will rise 
at 4 o <oloc.k every morning and sweep the 
floors.”—Chicago News. 
The Cheapest Is PmuiI's Extract, be- 
cause one “Sina 1” bottle. SO cts.* has more 
beneficial effect than one gallon of other prep- 
arations sold as being the "same as" or “equal 
to," I'on&’i Extract. For all Pain and Soreness. 
Entirely Too Far. 
Bacon—Some people carry a joke too 
far. 
Egbert—Yes, Penman, the humorist, 
carried one to 14 different newspaper 
offices, 1 understand, and didn’t sell it 
even then.—Yonkers Statesman. 
Important to Mothors. 
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA, 
a safe and sure remedy for infauts and children, 
and »ee that It 
Signature of 
la Uh For Over 30 Year,. 
The Kind You Hav. Always Bought 
TUB ME ■ H. a TUNISIAN COMING 
TO FOBTEAND. 
Tho now Allan lln.r Tunisian mads 
hor trial trip on th. Clyde a taw day. 
airo, whlon In entry way aueoraslui. 
Bn. will nil from 1'ortland on April 
Slit Th. Tunisian 1. a bandaoms twin 
•oraw ablp ot 10,316 tong. 
THE FI BE COMMITTEE. — 
Th. Qra oumuiUtm orvaalaad batatday 
n igbl by th» obolc. of Councilman Pbln 
nay aa laarwtary. Outstanding bllla were 
approved. 
TO LIT. 
r) 1 FT—I*.®** rer month, near Woodford».*wi Itna of electrics. SCOTT WILSON. !7<t>t 
Middle street 33-1 
rfO I.IT-I4VF rent No. 44 Stone street. ■ Upper and lower rent No. 17 Hummer. 
Cdltees No. 24 Exchange. 99ft Fore and too < oe 
mereial. I>esk room 23 Exchange. Store 
Portland Fier. Applv to WILLIAM II. WIL- 
LA Rl> 1*4*1 Middle street._?3-l 
rpo |,RT—A pleasant, sunny front room with ■ alcove, on floor with bath, steam heat, 
near Heetrtra. first class table board. MKS. 
MILLIRVI.» Obmun rank xm 
rrO I.KT—Furnished rooms, steam heat, cen- 
■ trally located, bath room on same floor, at 
11 Myrtle St., opposite City hall. 21-1 
To l.FT-Furnished house on Pleasant avo nue. F nodford.s. nine rooms liesldcs laun- 
dry and hath, pleasant nnd sunny, extensive 
(rounds with erovs and orchard. Enquire at 
51 Pleasant avenue, Woodforde. 21-2 
fFO I.FT—Several small tenements In house 6 
■ Madison Ht.. S3.60 nod $4.50. Upper rent 
37 Merrill Hr. $ft 00. Apply to A. MoOBGOP- 
»KT. 3n llamtshlre St. 211 
“RAILROAD watches. 
The kind lhat win peas Inspection. We carry 
the largest stock of R. It. Watches; just the 
right kind at the lowest prices and we will 
give you time to pay for them. McKKNNK Y, 
THE JEFKLhR, Monument Sq. feb'JIdtf 
TO T.KT—136 Oxford St., upper rent. 9 rooms and hath, sream heat; 31 Boyd, fl rooms; 
216 Oxford Ht.. whole bouse, 9 rooms; 4C6 Cum- 
ber and Ht.. Vs double house, 8 rooms and hath, 
furnace hear. For particulars Inquire of llKN- 
KY 8. TRICKSY, 121 Exchange Hr. 21-1 
r) I.FT—A tenement of 6 rooms on Forest avenue, formerly Green Ht.. price $17 oer 
month. by J. C. WUtiDMAN. U3 Exchange 8t 
21-1 
UOR KENT On Congress Ht., near l.ongfel- 
■ low Square, twelve room house In good re- 
pair. Mot water heat; excellent location for a 
physicist*; Just vacated by Mr. 1. E. Kim 
K«ll II If M > U V till 1 \V Mr 'l III 1.0 k « 
change street._21-1 
riiO LKT—1 lower rent, 912.50 per month ;1 I lower rent. 120.00 per month; one upper 
rent. 920.00 per mouth. Apply to GKO. T. 
M>WARDS nt the Williams Manufacterlug 
Co., Kenuebee street, Portland. Me. 2 -1 
rro LET—Furnished six rooms for liou*ekee|>- 
■ Inf, between Spring and Congress street, 
near Public Library, modem conveniences, 
everything first oUss* Address C. L>.. Press 
office. 20-1 
rro LET—Cottages on Great Diamond Is- I laud. Impure of H. N. M Klti;I I.L, Box 
1477, Pot Hand, Me., or on the island. 
mar20tojel* 
\rERY pleasant sunny rooms, stesni heat and 
v gas. with board, suitable for gentlemen 
and wife; use of bath, to) PLEASANT ST., 
City..0-1 
TO LET—Per season 1000. Maitland Cottage, peaks Island. For price and terms, apply 
to GKO. T. EDWARDS, at Williams Manufac- 
turing Co.. Kennebec street, Portland, Me. 
20-1 
tfiO LET-Lower tenement 232 High St., nine 
■ rooms, separate bath, hot water heat, good 
yard, .nludos, screens, awnings, etc. A most 
desirable rent, to the right people concession. 
Address P. O. Box 161'.), elty. _15 2 
FOB RENT—Whole or part of house No. 83 Munjoy street. Call at house 12 to 1.30 
o'clock. Saturdays and Wednesdays._13-2 
TO LET—Four or five rooms furnished for light housekeeping; also furnished house 
for table board of two persons, Congress St. 
One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. House. 
Washington avenue, next Tukey's bridge. 
House, south Portland. Rents 94 to 915. 8. L, 
CAR 1, ETON, Congress and bt. Lawrence. 
_mai *• 1 
STORK TO LKT—it 26V Congress street. Ap- ply to JAMES CUNNINGHAM, 277 Con- 
gress street. dec23dtf 
I MpOLKl—Four elegant rents in beering. In ft be<«t residential section, steam hear, lights, 
bells, architects plans between two car lines, 
everything tk. to date and houses are new, 
never occupied. Will rent low if taken at 
once. Look at them before you settle any- 
where. PaLTON, 63 Exchange 81 29-ti 
FOR RENT —House 149 IMne street. Posses- sion given immedlalely. Enquire at PORT- 
LAND SAVINGS BANK, m Exchange street. 
i-tf 
FOR REINtT 
The kpsrlom Storr No. 233 Middle St. 
For many years occupied by Standard 
Clothing Co. Possession Riven April 1, 
HXH). For terms apply to 
I>. r. EMERY JR., 
First Hull. Bank Building;, or 
W. M. Bradley, ft HH Middle St. 
marftdtf 
VLrE WILL BUY household goods or store 
V r fixtures of any description, or will re- 
ceive the 14 me at our auction rooms for 
sale on commission. GOSS 9 WILSON, 
Auctioneers, 154 Middle street, corner Silver 
street. febs-tf 
TO LET. 
A PART OF THE 
Saco House, 
including office, dining room, kitchen, bath aud 
toilet rooms and some twenty-five other good 
aud convenient rooms, all In good repair, steam 
heat and electric Halits in every room, no bar 
or other Illegal business would be allowed; 
terms reasonable to the right parties. 
Apply to 
SAlft’L W. SEAVE1, 
on the premises or to 
IIIRA7I DULliV, No. 13 Temple 
M., >nco._mr22dtf 
WATCH REPAIRING. 
We make a specialty of Watcu Repairing. 
We do your work In me best possible manner 
and guarantee every Job. We are prompt and 
always hsve a Job done when promised. 
McKENNEV THE JEWELER. Monument 
Square._Isnaidtf 
To Lease for a Term of Tears. 
1 will build a three or four story hriok 
building t*> suit the wants of tqnaut and 
equip it with all modern facilities includ- 
ing power, elevator, etc., provided X can 
lease the whole or a part for a term of 
years; lot number ft to 18 IMum St., fron- 
tage on Plum St., 8ft feet, with a depth 
of 50 feet, light on three sides and a 
drive-way on the south aide iu addition 
to Pium street frontage. 
ELIAS THOMAS, 
184 1-3 Middle Street. 
feblTdtf 
KKMAI.K HELP WASTED. 
~ 
-- 
Forty words Inserted under tikis bead 
one wcok for 33 cents, esali In advance. 
WANTED—A lady for office work; must be a rapid and lotrlble writer and qnlok at 
figures. Apply ai GLOBE STEAM LAUNDRY, 
26 to 36 Tern pie strut_‘AM 
\lfANTED—A thoroughly experienced lady vv bookkeeper; first class references re- 
quired; ouo wuo understands type writing ure- 
lered. Address BOOKKEEPER. Post Office* 
Box 15TB, Portland, Me._23-1 
\\r ANTED—Competent cook who Is also a 
IT good laundress. Apply between seven 
and eight In the evening at MRS. HARRY 
BUTLER'S, No. 1 Thomas street. 22-1 
\AT ANTED—l ady to travel on sj»ecla: line ol »v work for Uostonhou.se. Salary to star;. 
Address H. L., Press office. 21-1 
WANTED—A working housekeeper. Ad 
dress P. O. Box 10J, Gorham, Me. 20-1 
\LrANTED-Capable girl for general house 
vv work. Must bo a good cook. Apply 
MRS. T. H. MOSHER. 40 Highland street. 
Dtenug District. 20-1 
FOR SAUL 
FARM POR SALE—po ncres.n-grly new build- ing*. In Avon. Pr'nnklln County. Mo. Good 
water, orchard and pasture. Tillage In excel- lent cotdl l n, plenty ot dretsiiiK tor ft ring 
planting. For deacrtptlou and terme, address 
JJH. DoW, Box \wi. Per:land, Ms. 88-1 
FOIt SALK- House No. 214 high. Cor. Sher- man street, containing 14 rooms, not In- 
cluding wash room in basement: extra large 
ba ti room, hot and fold waer; good eenicuted 
cellar, heated by furnace with liot water at- 
tachment; will bo sold less than its actual value 
and on favorable terms; possession given at 
once. Inquire of A. 1*. LIBBY 600., »2Vfc Kx- 
ehange atreew_ 24-1 
TOOlt BALE—House and cottage lots for sale 
I at Willard Beach. Choice location, fine 
view of the ocean. For ta ms and particulars. In- 
quire of II. K. WILLARD, 7 Reach street. Wll- 
ard. Me._mamditn 
FOB SALK—House for two famill**. c rooms for each. In perfect repair, sebago water, 
Cemented c i ar tine stable 7800 feet Land at 
Fast 1 leering; streetcars pass I he door: price 
w. if. Waldron & co., iso Middle 
street.__24 1 
£8OR 8ALB—Large quantity rich old garden Want, delivered by the load only. Price 
low, as I am obi red to move It. Also a lot of 
dwapsi grade L pi. i BIGHTON, St Ba- 
phange street___mar34-4 
LMiK HALF-Small farm In Westbrook, be- 
F tween Duck Pond and Pride s Corner, on 
line ot proposed eleetrlc road, near Riverton. 
Cost small, most of wnteft can remain o:i mort- 
gage. Buildings lu good condition. Hold to 
close an opiate. Z. C. MANTKK, Admr., or 
P. H HARFORD. __2J-l_ 
FOR HALE— Pour set«team harnesses: a good trade; be sure and sro them JAM. G. 
McOLAUFLIN, 06 Preble street, 33-1 
IAOR A ALE—One of the best farms In Cum* 
F berland county. 140 acres superior soil, co 
acres tillage, excellent pasture with brook, 
plenty of wood, bounded oil Koynl river, build- 
ings in first class repair, one nille from Gray 
station, three minutes' walk to schools, stores 
and posloITtce, must be sold before May 1st 
when owner g >es west. W. H. WALDRON 
A; CO.. 180 Middle street. 23-1 
IN OR SAI-E-B flat silver Dinted lloald cor- 
Jl i.et, 1 ntckie plated r. flat ado. A large number of mandolins, violin* and banjo* at 
very low price*; a lew banjo and mandolin 
leatner ease* at fJ.rvo each; second liand up- 
right and square piano* at low price* for ca*h 
or by installments. HAWKS'. 414 Congress 
street. 22-1 
("1ASOI.1NK. naph’hn. bcnz'ne; If yon have JT any use for the above articles In any 
quantity from one pint to a barrel, oruer by 
postal or telephone 905-4 and I will deliver It 
to any part of the city. NEAL D WINSLOW. 
OH Dealer, 90 Treble street. 22-1 
17* OR HALE—We nave a large number of houses on our list for sale In Portland, 
Peering district and Wetthrnok At great bar- 
gains. will pay from it to 15 per cent a* In- 
vestment: also desirable budd'ng lo’s. I ZKa 
HAWK KH A CO., id Kxchangs street, tele- 
phone 434-2. 22-1 
I^OR RALE -Hoarding house situated on Brown streak, consisting of 12 furnished 
room, oue of the finest locations for a hoarding 
house in Portland. ’Trice reasonable. Apply 
to A. C. LIBBY A CO., 42Vx Exchange street. 
:o 
FOR HALE—Medium sized safe, made by Hall Safe A Lock Co., in perfect condition; 
case of drawers fifteen feet long, sixteen large 
drawers; case of drawers twenty feet long, 
twelve largo drawers; wax thread sewing 
machine, creasing machine, splitting machine 
for leather iwrk. LEIGHTON MEG. CO., 
No. 183 Spring street. 20-1 
MISCBLLANKOVI. 
Forty words Inserted nudrr this head 
one week for cento, cash lu advance. 
T^XPBRIKNCE Is the best teacher and my 20 
years’experience with W. F. Todd is the 
best guarantee of first-class work. My special- 
ity Is watch and clock denning and repairing. 
1 also do all kind* of jewelry repairing, My 
prices are reasonable GEORGE W. HAH 
8QDH,888Congress s? opp. City Hail. 24 1 
HICYCLEB-The “old reliable” Imperial bicy- cles are still on the market and at the top. 
There ore none better made. It is poor policy 
to buy a wheel that has no factory behind It 
wheie repair* an be obtained even if the price 
Is low. ltae Imperial has a world wide reputa- 
tion as a first class wheel an*l the prices aie 
way down. The Wolverine Is a fine low priced wheel and will give goo 1 satisfaction. !*• Ices 
123. $25. $30 and $33. O. L. BAILEY. Agent. 
263 Middle St. I 23-1 
MONEY LOANRD-Salarled people holding permanent position with responsible 
firms 1 can repay in weekly or monthly pay- 
ment*; strictly confidential (Ont this out) 
“Trlvata Tarty,” P. O. Box 1438. mar22d4w 
DR. LAMB'S ESFOMA cure* Erysipelas, Scrofula, Eczema, Salt Rheum ami all 
diseases of the skin. Dr. Lamb was a graduate 
of Harvard l uiverslty. Mrs. Lanu> under- 
st rods the medicines aud sell* them since her 
husband's doth at 337 CONGRESS Si'. Not 
sold by druggist*. 20-1 
UUKTUAURS N KflOT IA T PU— We have 
funds of clients to Invest in desirable 
first class Mortgages on real estate security at 
from 4 1-2 to 6 per cent, We make a specialty 
ot placing Loans on City and Suburban prop- 
erty. For particulars apply to Real Kstate 
office, First Notional Bank Building, FltLD- 
KRICK 8. VA1LL. 20-1 
PIANO TEAOHKE-A competent nutructor wants la lew scholars; lessons at your 
homes, only 60 cents. Call at 418 CUMBER 
LAND ST. 20-1 
NOTICfc-C S. Del.ong. contractor *aud builder; Jobbing promptly attended to; 
estimates given; houses for sa e and to let; 
mor gages negotiated, also csre of property, 
renting and collecting. Call or write 86 EX- 
011 A NGK HT Office hours 9-11 a. m. and from 
1-6 p. in. Telephone >34 J. m;ir2ldtf 
IVE WILL CLEAN OR REPAIR your Bew- 
* * log Machine at vour home, and guaran- 
tee It to work as perfectly as when new. We 
give two weeks' trial of our work, and If not 
satisfactory charge nothing. Bend postal or 
call. J. B. & II. M. BRONSON, 114 Pearl 8L 
12-3 
__ 
MONEY to LOAN on first aud second mort- gages on real estate, personal property, 
stock*, bonds or any good collateral securities. 
Inquire of A. C. LIBBY A CO., 43 I 2 Exchange 
St. mara-4 
WE TEST EYES 
Free of charge. We hate the largest stock of 
Eye Glasses and Spectacles In the city, solid 
Gold, Gold Filled. Aluminum and Nlckle 
Frames. We guarantee a perfect fit Our 
8rices are the lowest, pur glasses the best. toKHNNEY THE OPTICIAN, Monument 
Bquare. ]an2Adtf 
WANTED- SITUATIONS. 
Forty word* Inserted under this hurt 
one week for ‘43 rents, rash In advance. 
ITUATI6n WANTED in Pori land by a 
capable amt reliable American woman 
general work in small fam'ly of adults, good 
housekeeper. Call or address ADVERTISER, 
with paattculars, 6) Brown street 22-1 
KF.GIBTHHED druggist. 13 years experience, first clA<ts reference, would like permanent 
position. Address PHARMACIST, Box 1337. 
nov23-tf 
; 1 JL' ■ *- 
LOST A NO FOUND. 
Forty ssoada Inserted under this head 
one week for *3 cents, rash In advance. 
JOST- Between Palmer Shoe Store and Mon- j urueni Square, a ladle* gy d brooch. Flutl- 
•r pie**c leave at rKKbB ulrICE aud be re- 
warded._ 
IOHT— Frldav afternoon, between the stores of Murdock tue OpUclau apa Coffin Bros., 
a ladies' nocke book. containing a sum of 
money and card with owner's adores*, suita- 
ble reward will be paid. Finder please uotify 
box 38, K. No. \ armouth. _34-1 
LOB I —On the Riverton road between Mor- 1111* an I Riverton, a pocketbook contain 
a snub sum of money aud Hire** Key*. Leave 
at the Woodfofd* posudfice and receive reward. 
OST OR BTOLEN-A Boston bull terrier 
pup d months old. brlndte and white 
marking*, answering to the name of D >n. The 
finder will be liberally rewarded by reluming 
same to J. A. CLARITY, Hotel Tempts. 34-1 
_won PALE _ 
Fort? words IioHmI wader fh(« head 
•as wwk for lid •«•«•, Mtk la advmaoo. 
Il'OK HALF -Falmouth Porsitile, rom well built, alt year round ro'tige. within ton 
j feet of shore kid e ectrlc car* bavin/ raigtidi- cent views, CMro hay. Island. « te lot •* acre. Price under #1400. Parttcalara HtFIM ft I• K 
S. VAILL. Real Estate Agent, office Elist Na- 
tional Bank Building. 23-1 
FOR H A LK—On Cor gross 8t., » a«t of Pearl, a choice investment in a block of rieg*i,i 
bouses whh conveniences too numerous to men. 
tlon Including new open plumbing and strain 
heat; will bear careful elimination. first lima 
offered; must bo sold: total rcnta s #1.1.00 »>er 
annum. W. H. WALDRON St CO., 1IW Middle 
M. 2l_l 
POR SALK—At a great harga-n. the four * store fronts In block on Exchange st.. next 
below corner of Coogress, comprising the plate glass, good aa new. quite recently put In. All the arauitc thresholds and uuderpIniHlug. the 
columns »ntl granite Itntalt. Apply t> WILLI A M Bl KKOWK8 on the premises. 
_
31 1 
pOR BALK—One of the best double notis»s ■ in Portland ; an excellent opportunity tor 
tome one to own a house and reeeive a good Income lrom one of the rants, at tne s.iiiim 
lime. Apply to UEO. T. HOWARDS, at Wil- 
liams Manufacturing to., Kennebec street, 
Portland. Me. 20-t 
POR SALK-New aummer cottage. Loreitt a A Ifni, Willard, (near Cape Casino eighteen 
rooms; built for lodging house; comp et.qy fur 
nished, Hcbago waivr, open plumbing, lot 
BO x loo feet, ooundrd on three stieets. This 
contains a corner building lor. Enquire 23 
WILMtfT>TRKET, Portland. Me. JO-1 
CLOCK WON’T GO. 
Send postal of bring it to us. We do only the 
best of work, and hive made a specially of It 
for years. All work warranted. MrKENNI V THE JEWELKK, Monument Square. j.»iu»^ltf 
Real estate por sale at ioi m PORTLAND—There never was a turn* 
when such trades could he bought III South 
Portland real estate as at present. Will sell 
houses witir good lots <n good neighborhoods 
with moat modern Improvements at (prices far 
below anything ever offered before. Ho use. High 
bouse. Front street, fiooo. bouse, Parker La ie 
9 00; lot of land, Broadway, $100; total Cash's 
Corner, tnoxino ft f iv>. I also have some of 
the most desirable building lots at houtli Port- 
land. the price* ranging from floO to fj'K). all in 
beit put of village where property is Improv- 
ing In value each year. Any person wishing to 
buy a building lot can pay one dollar per week 
| If desired. This Is a rare opportunity for one 
wishing to sceurea lot that will li crease in 
I value each year. The undersigned will. If de- 
sired. give ih*» name* of parties who have with* 
I In »he last c'or.en rears made from one to two 
hundred dollars In one year on lo:s that cost but 
little above nue hundred dollars. The public 1 must remember th*t In buying lots at South 
Portland It is not like going out of town where 
some speculator has bought up a faun and divide*! the same Into building lots at ;v point 
removed from stores, post oflh e, church, neigh- 
bor!, sidewalk, sewers aud many other privi- 
leges that ar** enjoyed by a resident at sou h 
Portland. For plans, etc., call on F. II IIAR- 
FOltD, 31 Vb Exchange street. marlVtl 
JjtOB BALE— Fluey lot of Jobbers in sons’ Dole ami extension iaddeis. All kinds of 
ladders constantly on hand. Thoroughly built 
safe step ladders for house li e. 20C per foot. 
BEl'BEN WKSCOTT, 137 I.nnclmster (Lin- 
coln) street, foot of Myrtle. Telephone No. 
9B§«4» inarlCdUw 
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, 
gild Fellows. Masonic, Knight* of Columbus, nights of Golden Hag o,« «>olden Cross and 
all other Secret Order 1’ins and Charms. We 
make a specialty of these goods and always 
b ve a stock on hand. M'KKNNEY I JIB 
JEWELER. Ifonumeut Square. matlSdtf 
1.3OR SALK—Deerlng Avenue. Fesseudeu 
ram. new nine i9» room house, with every 
modern convenience; location uusnrpassed, 
electric cars and lights, baths, etc Price only 
13,600. Easy terms. DALTON & CO 53 Ex- 
change street. fcb9-tf 
F*Olt SALK—Deerlng Highlands, five (6) ele- gant new houses alrectljr oq ear Hue. 
Every modem convenience; prices range from 
i.'.aoo to |4,6o0 ami terms are right and easy. 
Deerlng | roperty is booming remember. 
DALTON 6] CO., 63 Exchange Hi._feb>tf_ 
F'OR RALE—FO.967 FotNl Avenue. Wood- fords, hoqse ha* 8 rooms and 10,000 loot of 
land and will be sold at once fur $1600; only 
J300 down, balance tl5 per month pays lor it. temember it’s on Forest Avenue. DALTON 
& CO., 53 Lxchange St,fei»9-tf 
T30R BALK—The ouly available lot of land 
w on the Western Promenade, located be- 
tween the reeldouoes of Messers. Cartlaud and 
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage, 
•table and land at Willard Beach. Apply 
took SALE— Magnificent cottage lots and 
new cottage* at Ottawa I’aik, (Cliff CoU 
tage Property ) on ( ape eleetrtc line, near 
Cape C:\8iun. Some o! the advantage* are good 
streets, excellent car service, Sebago water, electric light*, fine beach, up to date restaurant 
• in the grounds, only desirable parties, no 
cheap college*, everything strictly Mrst class. 
Prices and plays at our office. DALTON & < 0.. 
I 63 BnliS'ige street._Jansttdti 
1J0B BALK—The only drug store lit Ihiiving roauutacturlrg village with large surround- 
ing country to draw irofn, good fixtures, small, 
clean stock, low prtc< Address DRUG BTOlth, 
Box 1557._ _nov2T-tf 
TOOK BALE—Magnificent double house, (eveiy- R- thing entirely separate.) on Brown street- 
(dow Norwood street.) Deering, open fire- 
places, steam beat, piazzas, bays, very sunuv. 
near two lines of electrics, ;* modern house in 
every respect, architects plans and built by the 
day; you can live In one rent and let the other 
for $300 per year; look It over; call afternoons, 
DALTON, to Exchange stree 25-1! 
FOK SALK—New houses in Deering, on street car line, for fldOO, $20<V). $24i;<) and $2«00; 
ail modern conveniences, beat, bath room, fire- 
places, etc. Terms of payment same as rent; 
remember our bouses are enilrely new and 
have never been occupied. Call and see them. 
DALTON, to Exchange street. _26-tf 
TOOK SALE-House lots at Woodfords, Baat 
R Deering and Deering Center, for 4c and M 
per foot; land Is rapidly advancing and now is 
the time to secure a lot at old prices. Easy 
payments. Call afternoons. DALTON, 33 Ex- 
change street._25-tt 
Notice-Goes ft Wilton, luttmen. re- moved to 154 to IttO Middle 3L, corner of 
Silver St._ 
JEWELRY : REPAIRING 
In Our F.nlory On III* Pr.ml.*.. 
We make this a prlnetpal la our business, 
We take the utmost paii.a to execute your 
order properly, whether that bo for a Diamond 
.Setting or the cheapest repair Job. Mi. KKN- 
NKY. the Jeweler, Monument Square. 
jan23dtf 
FOK SALE—Two family house. 7 rooms for each, bath and ample heat for both ten- 
ants, suit parlors, (lining room and kitchen and 
bedroom on first floor, lint and cold water, In 
perfect repair, located between Preble and 
(Ireen street*, good stable, large lot. 'V. H. 
WALDRON & CO., is > Middle street. 20-1 
ISOR SALE—A 2 a story house No. 12 St- Lawrence street, consisting of 14 room*, 
I fitted for two families, lot 3kxW». sold to close 
i an estate, price reasonable. For further par- 
ticulars Inquire of A. C. LIBBY ft CO.. 42Li 
Exchange street. 20-1 
TOOK BALE- -Book Purest and Shore. Old Joe 
T Wyer, the Scout, by Charles Illsley. In- 
dian stones of Portland. Falmouth, Windham, 
(i rham and Yarmouth. 11aw our grand- 
fathers lived over a hundred year* ago. Price 
50 cents. COLES WORTHYB BOOK 8TOUK, 
vi Exchange street. 20 1 
FOK BAI.E— Choicest house lots in most select locations In Portland; opportnuity 
to ge; a lot in best part of the elty at a price 
that cannot be duplicated. Apply to GEO. T. 
EDWARDS, at tne Wiliams Manufacturing 
Company. Kennebec street, Portland, Me. 20-1 
qaa BUYS delightfully situated nloo 
(IjOvU room house In cuoicest location 
lu Portland, modem Improvements, large lot of 
land, offer good only for ten dajrs, as owuOT 
will not sell uules# he can sell within tftat 
t pie. Apply te UBG. T. EDWARDS of the 
jUapu'aolurtng Co., Kennebec street. 
WMOIVEB, OFF~ 
Sailor Left Behind Sick 
With Measles. 
Ifc" Hfallli Board Drdined to Give a 
Clean Bill. 
But Certify They Think 
Danger Past. 
The Small Pox Patient Recover- 
Ing. 
lh* etaamahtp Vauocurer of toe Do- 
minion line eellyd yeeterday ntor-tlo* for 
Halifax, bite sal'* without a clean bill 
of b**ltb from Mil* port a. the health 
board wa* usable to grant her one under 
the law*. It wa* reported .Saturday of- 
tern on that there v»»t another oaea of 
email pox on the eblp and the board of 
brpl.h or*.one of l'crt'and end Dr.Brooku 
of the Murine hranltal went down to the 
ehlp at four o'olook to make nn examina- 
tion. litey found that th-rr w»« a cues o' 
memdi . os bowl, the patient being on. 
of tte *t"«ten of the ship, lhie wna the 
srron t ceee of at es’tM on the Vaneou-er 
both tf whl b wore removed from thr 
ablp and taken to the Merino hcepitn) 
where they will be oared for at the ex- 
| | IB" XJvtMl ill 1UU opruiu>ut|/ wm.»>• 
nr. Hr tiah Vine Consul Healing looklug 
cut for tin in. 
Holing her e'ay In Por:lani the Van- 
©ouvet has not only t -en thoroughly fu- 
n.lgaicd and oleaued bnt sba has teen 
guarded day and night by police and no 
one allowed to board or to Hate the 
•hip In health hoard boa taken eery 
good oare%of this ceee end there has nev- 
er been tbe slightest danger of the dis- 
ease becoming oontsglous In Portland. 
J hs espials of the Vanounrer will be 
obliged to show to the healthntlloers of 
the port of Ualltai, wh re the Vanoouvtr 
le hound, the following bill of health: 
"City of Pol t lend, Maine. 
O 111 os of tbe Hoard ot Health. 
*'ilnroh 24, IVOU. 
"To the Hoard of Health at Halifax: 
“The board of health of Portland, 
Malas, U. H. A„ oannot grant a olean 
hill of health to the eteaniihlp Vancou- 
ver at this port, because fourteen days 
bavs not elapsed aloos a marked ease of 
email pox wax taken off the eklp. Then 
have also been two earns of measles on 
board said skip, one oas< being a mem bn 
of tbe crew. Under tte petsoael ami 
constant superilslon of tbe beard of 
health all the habitable portions of tbe 
ship that oould be made tight were fumi- 
gated with sulphur and live steam. All 
other portions of the ship from rail to 
lower deck wars tboroaghly washed with 
a 1 to 1UU0 bl-oblortde of raeroury solu- 
tion All of tbe laundry was thoroughly 
washed. All of the blankets were placed 
In a itsamtlgbt room and were thorough- 
ly attained uauer preaiuie. aod at the 
vessel's selling were still la this room 
with tbe order to wash them In a bl-oblo- 
rtde eolation and to dry them at eea. We 
ere eonvlnhed that the vessel li free from 
tbe oontaglnn of email pox but fourteen 
days from the time of the removal of the 
emal_ pox patient must elapse before the 
crew are free from the suspicion of dls- 
"Ihe smell pox wee A lscavered Monday, 
March til, IkOO. Tbe lust oaae of measles 
was taken off the ship March 24, 1WC0. 
We consider tbe eesael Itself eafe for par- 
eeugera 
"(ieorge U. Camming!, M. 1).,Chairman 
Hoard of Health of Portland." 
It waa rumored that tha Vaooouver was 
to take on board at Halifax a regiment 
of Caaadlao troops who are bound to 
houtb Africa. It Is understood here 
that the Hr Utah author llee are very 
mush alarms 1 by tble breaking out of 
■mall pox oh the Vanoouver and It may 
be some time before tbe Canadian troops 
I balr long voyage 
t he toy who baa bad tba small pox la 
being wall oared fur and will live No 
otbar members of tba boy'e family have 
contrasted the dleaaae. 
'l'ba aeaaoa la heoomlnc adeanoad and 
the officials of tba Allan line In speaking 
of tbla Saturday afternoon aald tbat there 
would ta only ana more steamer from 
Itlaagow tbla eeaion. ibla steamer, the 
Norwegian la already on tba way, having 
left the famoua rcuulsb city on Thurs- 
day. 
The Numkllan of tba Allao line I a sx 
peoted ta at rive about Tuesday from Liv- 
erpool and tba ataamai Lady Armatrong 
■f tba Hamburg-Amarloaa line will 
probably be at tala port tba Urat of this 
week. Shu arrived In ItJaton a faw daya 
«**■• _
SPUING HAS COME. 
Ami tU« Filer of »!•»« Coal Is Gslog 
DOW Be 
'the eoai dealers of tbla elty bald a 
meeting Saturday and voted to raduoe 
the prim of all alive coal fifty cents a 
ton, to taka place tba Urat of April, 
‘tbla decline about oflaata tba decline In 
freights. A farther drop la ouai may ba 
looked for la the near future. 
TUfe MUNIOITAL CUllHT. 
Uffimra fernery and Mykelteld arreeted 
oo I ha feuUman Irom Hangar Saturday 
morning n man wbo glree nla name aa 
Char La Uiaan. He waa baDdcuffel and 
taken to the poUoe elation. Crean 
■topped at a hoarding koaaa at ferae ate.cl 
Thursday night and after ha departed a 
pair of opera glnaaes, aa overcoat and 
eomo otbar nrlldm wore mtaaed. 
Uroon waa taken before Jadga Hill ana 
waa sent ta jail for alxty days,. Thera 
heema to ba no doubt tbat ba L a prates 
■Iona thief, tor It uaa been ascertained 
Saturday morning tba young man 
named Hoard waa again Before Judge 
HU], charged with ateallng Dr. HerrUfa 
niter dog. Thar* are same man about • oily who are making n praatlee of 
ateallng doge of good breed, tbla nut be- 
ing tba Aral mas that boa oos aired. It ta 
MMCIIMlItCMMUCUL 
Quotations of Staple Product* io the 
Lealiur larketa. 
Now York Stock, Money and Groin 
Market Review 
NEW TORN, Mcb. 24. 
Money on call was nominal; no loans: closed 
offered at 4 per cont. Prime mercantile paper 
at '.4*446% per cent. Sterling Exchan go 
steady, with actual business In bankers 
bill* at 4 86% for demand and 4 his 4 83% or 
sixty days; posted rate* at 4 83% and 4 80% 
87. vDiuicrclel bllh 4 8i% *4 81%. 
Railroad bonus easier. 
Governments strong 
Silver certificates 60% j£41%* 
Bar Silver 69%. 
Mexican dollars 47%. 
Hides. 
The following quotations represent tna pay- 
ing prices in this marfctti 
t owKand steers.• ••• l> ,h 
bulls sad stairs.6%j 
► kins—No 1 quality... 
No J M ....8 o 
no » « *;c 
bulk . n 60 
Hr fa II Grocer** iURsr Market. 
Portland mantel—ent lo st "c: confectioners 
[ *c; powdoreil at Cc: granulate 5 %o; coftee 
| crushed Do; yellow 4%c. 
Imjmrrv 
OUNGO*’ FN'C. Steamship Brpj'lllen— 
boxes day pipes to 11 6; Allan f> boxes bricks. 
IIAMBfKG. 8io.nn bin lutdy Arm*trou«;— 
roo cp cement ‘>8 bales rags to order 2 <;ts e 
wars to K swaabyjR CoC 
Portland Wliolgsa e Maek«*r. 
PORT LAN IV Melt 2 s. 
Flour quiet and eSsy, but quoted a out the 
; 
and Mart h closing -nturdny at Go1 fcc, against 
158*4c a week ago. Corn strong nnd higher. I 
F*»gs stendv lor the moment and stocks light. 1 
but with the ndveut of warmer weather the 
::if ] win i .«i. and we nav 1 ok f r ) 
sharp decline; dealers buying for Immediate I 
.. nniv Mii.iml fo: t^ilifumla oranges 
is quite largo, but prices couttouo s;ea ly and 
v eil supported; me pts at Boston the past 
week were 26,296 boxes; same week a >ear 
ago 11,914 boxes. The Butt r market h quiet 
and easy. Co>l weak; dealers will reduce 
prices 5uc tlio first of April, and b fcay first 
a further decline is nntl«*lpaled. Oats steady 
and unchanged. Pro visions very Arm. 
The tollowing quotationsrepreseat tno whole- 
sale prices for tlio marked 
Flour. 
superfine and low grades.2 46*2 An 
spring Wheat Bakers.3 46 93 66 
spring Wheat patents.4 25«.4 46 
Mien, and Stl ouisst. roller.3 90 w4 OO 
Mich, and bt. Loulsj;clear.3 66*3 90 
Whiter Wheat patents.4 10g,4 2o 
c orn au*l I'wJ. 
Corn. car lots...I. ®47 
Corn, bag l ts. ®48 
Meal, bag lot . ft*® 
Oats, car l ta. 33 ® 34 
Oats, baa lots.3® 37 
Cotton need. car lots.OO 00ft2A 60 
Cotton Seed, bag iocs...... —00 00®27 oo 
Sacked Bran, ear iocs. ft 16 00 
-a<v*ed Bran, bag lots....00 00*1900 
Middling, car lots.18 00*20 00 
M idd ling, bag. lots.19 0*\s, 20 60 
Mixed leeu. «20 00 
Sneer, Coffee. Tes. Molasses,ICalsins. 
sugar—standard granulated. 5 34 
Sugar—Kr.tra fine granulated.... 6 3* 
sugar—KxtraC. 7 00 
( ofiee—Hlo. roasted. 12<ftl5 
< offee—Java and Mocha. 27*28 
leas—4moys. 3o 
eas—Congous... 27fteO 
l eas—Japan. *3*88 
Yeas—Formosa. 36*«o 
Molasses—Porto Rico. 33*36 
Molasses—Bar badOM. 
New Raisins, 2 crown. 2 00*2 26 
do 8 crown. 2 26*2 60 
do 4 crown. 2 60*2 76 
Raisins. Loose Muscat®. 7 Vs .*9 
llrr Fish aud Mackerel. 
Cod. large Shore. 4 76JB5 00 
Medium Shore Ash..... 3 60*4 00 
Pollock. 2 60.15 3 76 
Haddock... 2»o«/ 2 75 
ake. 2 25ft 2 60 
Herring, per box, scaled .... lift 16 MaekertC bhore Is.25 OoftSO 00 
Mackerel, bhere 2s. 
I .urge 3s. 16 00*$ 18 
Fork. Hear. Lard and Poultry. 
fork— Heavy. ®14 50 
Pork—Medium. ftl3 26 
Beef—hear*.10 60*11 00 
Beef—light... 9 75*10 00 
Boneless. half bbls. w ® 60 
Lara—tc* ana n.vf bbLnure..-. IJ 7V4ft7*s 
Lard—tes and hall bhl.com.... ft®Mi 
laird—Pans pure. 8 %8Vii 
l.ard—Pails, coni pound. l*- 4® 7 
Lard—Pure. leal. 9V*ft 10 
Thickens. 13® 1* 
Fowl. 12f£13 
Turkevs 1.*B16 
Hams. U ft 11 Vi 
Prodace. 
Beaus. CaUforuU Fea....2 4tt£2 60 
Beaus Yellow Kyes.O 0o.*2 60 
Beans. Med Kidney.SoOaMO 
nmous. bbl.—.16Ur176 
Havana onions.§25 2 
Potatoes kt bu . GO 
Sweet Potatoes. Norloik. ^2 60 
Hweets, Vinlaiid.. et4 26 
Hags. Kastern iresit. m 1H 
Fggs. western fresft. « *H 
Kfld. Held. Ji 
Butter, lancv eitanter'. <* 2« 
Butter. Vermont. 24a 26 
t heese, N. York and Ver'iM....13%s» 
Cranberries.flip 1200 
Frait 
lemons, Messina.3 00®3 60 
uranees. California.3 0023 60 
oranges, Seedlings .2 740,8 00 
Apples. Baldwins .3 60u.4 00 
Oils rurpeutiue an Coal. 
Kaw Unseed el.. 60*44 
boiled i.iuseed on. 01 add 
lumstiM.. 
Lutotua and Outenmal oil., bbl.. 160 1st 12% 
Hebneutst PeUuleuin. 120 .... 12% 
Pratt's Astral. 14% 
Half M>ls lc extra. 
Cumber Unu. coal.- 4 50® b 00. 
Move and furnace conk retail.. 6 60 
IranMitt 8 60 
Pea coai. retail. G 00 
Greta «Juotat 
CHICAGO Ik)A ItU OF i RAU t 
Friday's Quotations 
WIRAT. 
Ooettlnc. Cloelnr. 
Mch wVk 
ay.45% 45% 
July. ttd% GG% 
CORN. 
May. »7 37% 
Jul . 37% 88% 
OATS. 
May....23% 24% 
July. »*% 23 
POUR. 
May. 1180 
Jul . 11 62% 
uaa 
May. G 27% 
Jul . G 36 
RIBA 
May.. iS35 
Saturday's quotalieua. 
W.ilAT- 
Ouenln*. 1 losing 
'•ay. *6% 46% 
Jury. 04% wi% 
CORN 
May.-. 86% 37% 
July.68% 88% 
•IYa 
May. 24% 24% 
July. 23% 26 
PORK. 
May... 1173 
July.... 1162 
URR 
May.. IN 
July .... • 80 
KIM. 
Hay.. .•** 
Partial*. Bally Praia «••* «aalatla.a 
t'.or raced by Iwaa * Barr.lt. Bankers. IH 
iTQC 
Panarlpdoa. Par Valoa Bid. Aaknd 
Canal Nailonal Bauk...loo 100 10* 
C*mo National Bank.... ....loo 107 lio 
Cumberland National Bank.100 100 10* 
Chapman National tank.100 10O 101 
Fliat Nauanal Bank.loo 100 103 
Merchants' National Bank 75 101 10* 
National Traceri' Bank.100 98 loo 
Portland National Bank.... loo lo» llo 
I'onland Trust Co.loo 146 160 
Portland Gas company. 80 85 MO 
Portland Water Co.100 103 105 
Portland Nt. Railroad Cn.loo 140 160 
Mima Central K'y 100 1*0 170 
Portiaud & Ugdensburi K. U. 100 60 61 
BONGS. 
Portland BA 1*07. 116 1*0 
PoiUand 4a 1902-1*1* Funding.. lot 108 
Portland as. IBIS. Ponding.106 106 
Bangor 6a 1906., Water.11* 1*4 
Ham C*a 1907. Mumeinal.101 108 
Bath 4v 1921. Kelnnding.101 1U 
Belfast 4s. Mumeinal. 10* 109 
Calais 4a lmil—1911 Refunding—loO 102 
I.ewlatenBA* 1901. Mnnielnal.103 106 
l^wistej 4s. 1913. Municipal.106 107 
Saco 4s. 1901. Mimleipal.109 10* 
Maine Central li K7«. l»12.nonvmt«lS* 187 
*4Va«- * 106 110 
1 • ** eg eons. mtg.. .105 IBB 
•• * * gus.l900.e*tan’sn.101 10* 
Portland A iigipg gtis.'Wio. lit mtgioi 108 
Portland Water l ies 4«. 1927 ....106 107 
Boston Mlofk Wnrkff. 
The following were theclosmg quotations ol 
stock* at Huston 
Au bison,i ud. At nantw ire. It. new. 27 
Boa'-"'A Memo... U»4 
do •<-. 
t.'tO lid’ll t)!‘..... 
no common... 13 
Main* .. 1W) 
l moo Pacific...... 6].h 
Union I’eclhe .......a 7rtl* 
Mexican cemr\4 *»•. 7» 
Amer»fHii licil . . 
Amenc** ,w‘t. | pbiwo*.. .lor.‘,a 
do i>f«i. ••••111 
New York QaolHtion* of Sloolu smi Bouill 
(By Tele^ranhai 
The folio.vine *ro Lhe cloxuig quotations of I 
Hone: ! 
, Mrh. 28 Mclu 74. 
New is. ....li*4J a 134‘4 I 
New >u!..13»' 184V* 
New Aa. itu ..11# 
New 4s, coup.*17 117 
Denver .v i:. «#• 1st.. 108V4 * 
Krie iren. 4 . 73 <3 4 I 
Mo. Kh J* ft*I. 2d*.Hu 
Knu>;t-i * r»''die consols. •< 
Oregon Nav.lst..110 llo 
Texas laclitc. L. t*. lsts....J’u llo 
ao reg. . i-i 
Union Pacific 1st*. 100 
guutalumx oi stocks— 
Mch. 23. Mch. 24. 
Atchison. 26* 36* 
Atcuison Did... titles 70* 
Central pacific.. 
CbcH. a Ohio. no* *0* 
Chicago. Mur. A uuiucv.127* *28* 
i)»*L a itud. canal Co.11U llrt* 
Dei. Lack. A West.188 182 
irenversK. G... 214 88_* 
Erie, new.. 18* 14 * 
. 3®"* 
Illinois Central. 
Lake Kno A West. 32* 33 
Manhattan Elevated.ifli* 
Mexican Central.I 14 Vs 18* 
Michigan central. 
Minn. A St. Louis..... 6o 66 
Minn. « Louis wd. oa* 95* 
Missouri Pacific. *'* _*** 
New .lersev Central.*lJ.. 
New \ork Central..^‘j’4 18‘ 
Northern Pacific corn. o6‘,« *><>* 
Nortnern Pacific ofd. 76* 78* 
N onn western.11*2 
One A West..... 24* 24* 
8t. Paul ..{71 ill ti 8 L Paul A ..112 1114 
8L Paul & iimaiia .. \*0 
Texas Pacino.... 17* 18* 
Union PaclAc . 76* 76* 
Waba»b. ®J* 
Wabash .. *} ,**■* 
Bouton & Maine..IV104 1B4I 
Nr» York ana -Now ,n*. «.. 
Obi Colon..??? 4 I*®? ^ 
Adam. Kinross.116 llo 
Amuncau Kinross.I*. »*' 
ii « r xnress...•• eo* e# 
Pooiite uas. BB1/1 BB,i 
pacific M il. *« 
Pullm.ii Palace. 1»3 1B> 
Sucar. ..»*$.. ""*» 
Soutnoi n Kv Dla. 
Brooklyn Kami Transit. «8Vi 8JH 
rsdend 8te«i| common. RoV. DO ■» 
ao ..,1® 35 
Amcrtoan louacco.107 
do pfQ..........188 
Matrooout»n)Strcei It R.164 162 
Tenn.com & iron. »4 »4 
U. 8. nuDDer. 30 30 .s 
Continental Todocco.81* do,* 
Gloucester Fish Marker. 
■ l|POH TH1 WEEK ENDING Mch. 24. 1900. 
i4tst isles ankl halibut at Uefp tb for 
wliita and 8c for grav. 
Last sales of Georges Cod from vessel 8 62* 
for large aud 92 62* for medium; Bank do at 
2 76«2 26. 
Handllne cod, caught cast of CaDe Sable,N.8,. 
3 37* for largo and $2 60 for medium. 
ni quote prime Georges Codfish new f« 00 
go 26 for large and 400494 60 tor small: Bank 
nt 4 6046 00 for large and 900 0»$4 00 for 
small;Shore at 96 *6*6 60 far large and 8 76 
14 ou for small. 
Vdivf<uinrll»nn herrlmr 68 7f>Dsr cwt. 
Ws quote curea ou»*.f3 75444 25 e* qtli hake 
$2 75 • 3 00; haddock 82 7*»*8 00; heavy salt- 
ed pollock at 82 BOfqtt; ana English eared do 
8 f Ok* qtl. and scarce. 
west nsndilnelhouelass Geogs cod 764 for me- 
dium to 8c for large; middles 8 6<>*$9:boneissi 
Shore;ao 7(**c; Grand Bank do 6* 7 too; cusk, 
64«toc; hadaoek 4to4t5to ; nake at 3to,&8; 
fincy brands of entirely boned cod 12 to 15c 
lb; Smoked Halibut, strips, |10 to lie 9 lb; 
chunks 13<15o* 
Mackerel are quoted in Jobbers lots at $33 «' 
• 35 4> bbl. for bloaters $27£S29c for is. $21 a 
$23 for 2s. $17 to $18 for medium 2s. and $15 
to $18 for se. No Urge 3s in the market: Nova 
Scotia medium Mackerel quoted 42«m$$37 for 
s snd $21 a $23 for 2s; Irish Mackerel $10a 
SIS aiul firmer. 
SmoKeU salmon 10c 9 lb: Med herring 0^14c 
bo<; tucks 12c: engthwlae at 18o:le at lie; 
canned trout $150; fresh halibut 2 20; salmon 
SI 20; lobsters $3; ciams KOo; American 
sar- 
ines. quarter oils.$2 80; hall oils 86 60;throe- 
auarter mustards. $2 60, spiced. $2 46. 
Pickled Nova Soetla split herring 86 25SG 75 
bbl; medium 4 60*5 25 
Shore herring $4 76416 00. 
Pickled codfish B oo*o OOt haddock $4; hali- 
but heads $3 9ft; sounds at $11; tongues and 
sounds $11; touguea $10 25; alewives $3; trout 
$11 6a 
Boston Mock Market. 
BOSTON,l Mch. 23 IS 00 -The fellowtnt are 
lo-day's quoiauon- >i rr«ni»iout etc. 
HC~Nk 
Spring initent* 3 86*4 BO 
winter patenie.;8 75<*4 25 
Osar and straight. 3 25 -*4 00. 
Com—steamer yellow 40c. 
Catron Markets. 
(By Telegraph.) 
MCH. 24 
NEW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was 
steady middling uplands 9toc;|do gulf lOtoc; 
sales nuonales. 
CHAH1.E8 TON—The Cotton market to-day 
closed firm; middlings 9too. 
GA1.V E8TON—The Cotton market elosed 
quiet; middlings 96sc- 
MEMPHIS—The Cotton market to-day closed 
steady; middlings 9 7-10c. 
NEW ORLEANS—Tlis Cotton market closed 
quiet; middlings 96‘sC. 
MOBILE—cotton market uomiual; middling 
9**c. 
MAVANNAH—The Cottou market closed 
quiet: middlings 9toc. 
liomMiio Starkses. 
< By Telegraph.» 
Mch. 24. 1900. 
DETROIT—Wheat onoted at 7ltoc for cash 
White; cash Red at lc; May at tftoi July at 
70too. 
TOLKDO—Wheat quiet-«a*U 71 toe; May 
at 72toe; July at 70‘sc. 
f sroyssaMartlet*. 
(By Telejpraph.) 
LONDON. Mch. 24. 1899—Consols closed at 
101 16-1C for money and 102 for a«count. 
LIVERPOOL. Mcii. 24* 1900.-l>e Cotton 
market street; dfotaft 416-334$ sales 0*400 
bale*. 
MILIIO DATI or OCU* m»9MI 
non ran 
Polyeerp.New York. P«r».. Mob 17 
Namid ion ... .Portland.. ..Uverpoel. .Boa 38 
Teutonic.Now York.. Liverpool...Mch 38 
Teutonie.New York' Liverpool.. Mch 38 
Now York... .Now York. .M'thamptop Mch 38 
Noordhuid.Now York. Antwerp ...Mch 38 
Tourotne.New York, .Havre.Mch 39 
Orcadian. Now York. Glatgowl .Mch 39 
Maracaibo.New York Ban Juan. Mch 39 
Hantlaco.Now York. .8oulh Cuba Mch 29 
Roman Prtneo New York Bueno, Ay's Mch at 
Mesaba.New York. .London-Mch 81 
Tartar Prince. New York.. Naples. Be. Men 81 
Altar.New York..Bremen ....MchSI 
tValder see .New York. .Hamburg. MchSI 
Bparadam.New York. .Rotterdam.-Men si 
Havana.New York. .Havanal — Mch 31 
ftaala.New York. Bremen.Apl 8 
Germanic.New York.. Liverpool... Apl « 
Rt Paul,.Now York So’amacen. Apt 4 
Frleeland .... New York. Antweip .. Apl 4 
FdetOroeee .New York Bremen ...... AH R 
Ann Victoria...New York. .Hambur*... Apl 6 
Bretamo.New York.. Havre.Apl 8 
Lnoanla.New York. .Liverpool. ...Apl 7 
Parisian.Portland Liverpool .. Apl 7 
Kms.NowlYork. .Genoa .Apt 7 
Phoenicia.New York. .Hambur*. ..Apl 7 
Kthlopla.New York. .Glastow ...Apl 7 
Mamtou.New York.. London, ... Apl 7 
Carrcas.New York.. latimnvra ... Apl 7 
Kaiser W de O New York.. Bremen.Apl to 
llauusa. .New York Pernambueo Apl 10 
Ponce.New York. Porto Rico .API 10 
Talisman.New York. Demarara ...Apl 10 
Laurentlan.Portland-Liverpool ..Apl 11 
8t Louis.New York. .So’ampton API 11 
Southwark.New York. .Antwerp.. ..API 11 
Aquitaine .New York..Havre .Apl 2 
K Frledrlob....New York Bremen.... Apl 12 
Dominion.Portland.. ..Liverpool.. ..Aid 12 
Menominee ..Now York Loudon .Apl 14 
Kaffir Prluco. New York Santos.Aid 14 ! 
Werro .NowlYork. .Genoa.Apl 14 
misnituiik ai.vt * u st_march so. 
Sunrlsos. 5 3Nl Mich ™ •• I *•*• 6 *t 
Sun sets. ft «>3 ,"*n ru, 7 if. 
Length o1 davs.. 12 2n Moon rises 2 40 
M AT? T 1ST TO IS KAV H 
P9 <r OF PORTLAND 
raT«7JIi>a¥. March 24, 
% rri** !. 
St*air.fr Brazilian. din Williams, Glasgow— 
mdse i-o II .U A Ian. 
S v outer Huy {Stale. Dennison. Heston. 
Tuk Mercury. «f:h arccs Commerce aad 
Templar, and ItJt with th« latter tor Hoc 111 and 
sen L&Wiouje 11 sines, WiscAssct, to load ior 
New York. 
Seh Allan M. Brymt, .Jonesport. 
Mill hailumtl, Sin lutins. Friendship. 
Sch W <* PemllHioo. Wer-l or. I'. iurbeotta. 
Cleared. 
Steamship Vancouver. (Hr) Jones, Liverpool. 
11 rorram ft 4k Ox __, 
Steamer Gov Dlngley. Bennett. New York— 
J t l.lscomb. 
slearner Enterprise, Race. Boutu Bristol and 
Booth bay. 
Kelt Wm L Walker, Studley, coal port—J 8 
Winslow & Co. 
soli Henry May. Perry, New York — Berlin 
Mills Co. 
Sch Albert Pbaro, Miller. Newark-Marrett 
Lumber Co. 
Belt 1 IhUn, Norwood. Treinont—J H Blake. 
Sell Railroad, Simmons, Friendship— J II 
Blake. 
SAILED—Sch Matlie J AUes. 
SDN DAY. March 25. 
Arrived. 
Btaamer Lady Armstrong, Abbott. Hamburg, 
via Boston. .. 
Steamer Horatio Hall. B*-aag, New York 
passenger* and mdse to J F l.lscomb. 
Barque Carrie Winslow. Montgomery, Boston, 
to load tor Sauth America. To J 8 Winslow 
& co. 
Seh Fred K Emerson, Blake, Boothbay. to 
load for New York. 
Sch Sea Bird, liaggett* Cove for Suffolk. 
8ch A Heaton. Rockland for New York. 
SAILED—Steamer Vancouver. 
FROM OCR CORRESPONDENTS. 
ROCK PORT, March 23 Sid, seb ( heater R 
Lawrence, Grlnnsll. Boston. 
March 24-Sld, sch Data warn teak, Brown, for 
New York. 
EXCHANGE DISPATCHES. 
Ar at Liverpool 24th, atennu-r Etruria, from 
New York. 
Bid 24th. steamer Lucent*. New York. 
Bid fni Cherbourg Mch 24. steamer 8t Paul, 
from Southampton Tor New York. 
Notice to Mariners. 
OFFICE OF THE LIGHTHOUSE INSPECTOR, 
First District. 
Portland. Me.. March 24. 1900. 
[Dainarlscotta River, Maine.] 
Notice is hereby given that Outer Heron Isl- 
and Ledge buoy, spar, black and red horizontal 
stripes, has gone adrift. 
It will be replaced as soon as practicable. 
[St George River, from l'ranklln Island 
Lighthouse to Thomastoo.] 
Bailey Ledge buoy, spar, black, No. 9, has 
gone adrift. 
It w ill be replaced as soon aa practicable. 
[Off Petit Mauan Light fetation. Maine) 
Sims Rock buoy, a second class nun, with red 
and black horlzant.il stripes. Is reported adrilt. 
It will be replaced aa toon as practicable. 
Bv order the L. 11. Board. 
J. K. COGSWELL, 
Commander U. 8. Navy.j inspector 1st L. IL Dls't 
Memoranda 
Sell Jennie S Butler, of Bath, Capt McLaugli- 
Uu. from Baltimore for Galveston, with eoal. 
went ashore at San Lula Pass, Texas. 23d. and 
Is reported a total loss The Crew were saved. 
•ri... ii,jtni.a uat Itnllt In 
lgnt at Hath, wnere »ne was owned by James B 
Drake, ami nlhera. 1'artly Insured. 
Wilmington. NO. -March 22-Sch Lola V Cha- 
pter, from Salem, arrived here to day with bul- 
warks washed away. 
Nassau. NP, March 24 — The 'derelict schr 
Yale which was dismasted and abanbuned last 
October, while on the passage from Savannah 
to Washington, has drilled Into Eleuthera, one 
uf the Bahamas. 
Domestic i'urts. 
NEW YORK-Ar 23d steamer llevelius. Rio 
Janeiro; Arkadla, Port Spain; schs Eda Pres- 
sey. South Amboy (orltocklaud; Silver Spray, 
Port and. 
Ar 24 h, sells Hemy J Smith, Adams. Galves- 
ton; Maud. Robinson. Amboy; Grace Webster, 
do for Kali River; Mary Langdou. do for Rock- 
land; City of Augusta, Uoothoay lor Norfolk. 
Old 23d. sell Reuben Eastman, Bates. Norlolk 
Old 24th, ship St David. Lyons, lor San Kran. 
clseo; bar one Auuie Read, Norma. Kort Spain; 
sell Willie L Newton. Coombs, Tampa. 
Sid 23d, ship Manuel Llaguno, lloog Kong; 
barque Edw L Mayberry, Wellington; sohDJ 
Sawyer, Wilmington. NC. 
Sid 24tb. schs Win H Davenport, for Norlolk; 
Levi Hart, Brunswick; White I, Newton, Key 
West; Heubeu Kastman, Norfolk; Annie It 
Lewis, Norfolk, 
City Island-Passed east 23d. sells J Mcker- 
sou. Perth Amboy for Portland ; Laura Robin- 
son. Koit Reading tor Koeklaud; Maud Briggs, 
do for Providence; Charley & Willey, Amboy 
for Rockland. ... 
Passed Fire Island 23d, tug International, fra 
Philadelphia for Portland, wltn barge Silver 
Brook. .. 
Passed 24th. schs Mary Farrpw, New York 
lor Boston; R L Tay, Amboy lor Bangor; Maud 
do lor Beverly; Eda Pressey, do for Rocktaud; 
Grace Webater. do tor Fall River. 
BUSTON-Ar 23d. sob F A Smith, from New- 
blClV^8d. sch Henry Llppelt. Howes, Charles- 
ton, SC. (and sailed.) 
Cld 24th, stesraer iAdy Armstrong, Portland; 
barque Carrie W lnslow, do, to load tor South 
ABldr23<l, schs Eliaabeth M Cook, St John, NB{ 
Harry Messer. North Bootlibay and Baltimore; 
Laura I, Sprague. New Yora. 
Sid 24th, sens Chas E Batch, for Baltimore; 
Annie I, Henderson. Brunswick. 
BBC NS WICK—Sid 24th, sch Clara E Randall 
Charlson. Perth Amboy. 
BALTIMORE —Sid 28d, sobs Allen Holbrook, 
Ellis, Boston; Spartan, do. 
Ar24ib, sch Coring C Ballard, Moore, Rock- 
port. 
cm *fib. >ch Clara Goodwlu.|Plukhamt Lath, 
and tailed, 
CAPE HENRY—Pan*tU out 2»d. sch Nailil T 
Paimer. from Norlolf for Boytou. DARlKlf-Sld 2aili, brig Jennie Hulbert, Bo- 
dick. New York, m PEKNAaStMMA- Ar 23d. sch Al*e Archer, 
Globe. New York; Auatra L) Knlgbt. Preach, 
Perth Amboy. 
PALL HI y KR—bid 23d, ecu Hyena, fm boulli 
Ain boy. 
HYaNNIS— Passed Cross Ktp 241b, l pm. 
• u N’atT Palmer, frefn Norlolk far Bostob.and 
anchored outside. 
OB Baas River 24lb, sch Mary B Wellington, 
for Portland 
JACKSONVILLE—Cld 2Sd. sch Sadie WtU- 
outtt. Pendleton, New York. 
MOBILE—Ar 23d. seb EUa M Willey, Willey. 
Mew York. 
NORFOLK-Ar 23d, steamer Michigan, from 
raritan d. 
CM 234. MB Harry f Sheppard. New York. 
NEW LOUDON—Bid 24th. ech Idk C South- 
ard. Raltliaore. 
NEW BEDFORD-Ar 234, ach Delawaro, for 
Haw York lor Etiswerth. (put In lor laodleal 
MliltMM.) 
Hid 24tb, barque Herbert Puller. New York. 
PONOE—Ar I8th. sob tlarrr Knowlton. lied- 
klne. Macorrl*. and tailed lBth lor New York. 
PORT TaMPa—Sld 24th, leh WmC Tanner. 
Johnson, Carteret. 
PHI LA DELPIl I A—Ar 23d. soli l Wide Har- 
old. Hot ton. 
Ar 23d, tu( Concord, with barge Sunbury, tm 
Portland. _ 
Cld 83d. ach* E C Allen, Meady, lor Portland; 
Win Rutman. do. 
Ar 84lt>, bargee Rear Btdge. Corbin. Wadena 
from Portland. _ 
Reedy lalaad-Paaaed down »3d. ach Ilelhn L 
Martin, lor Brunswick. _ ,, 
At Delaware Breakwater 2tst aebs Fannie H 
Stewart, and Puritan. 
PORT KEADIMI-Cld 23d. soba Charlie*' 
Willie. Hinckley. Kocklaud: Maud Brlsgs, Web-, 
tier. Fall River. 
PROVIDENCE—Cld 23d. sell Mary Staadlsh. 
New York. 
Sld 2*tb. sebi Flora Con-Ion, lor New York; 
Klim Potter, and S A lilladcll, lor New Yofk. ; 
PORTSMOUTH — Ar 2Bth. sch Horatio I. Ha 
ker. Aiklns, Baltimore; Madagascar, Rom Long 
Below 24th, teb Kolon. Itom South Amboy for 
New York. _ 
Sld 24 h, sch Jennie French Potter, for Balti- 
more. _ .. 
SAVANNAH-Ar 23d, sch Robert O Dun,, 
Lvncli. Ba IImore. 
Ar *.‘3d, barque Jessie Macgregor. Norwood, 
Noriolg. 
STONINUTON- Sld 23d, ach Laurel, from 
Bed' wiek for New Vnrk. I 
VINF.YARD-II AVEM—Ar 28d. sch James I. 
Malay, Rockland lor Now York. 
Sid 23d. aebs Samos, H.in2"Its Cove lor New 
York; J K Uodweil. Fred Gower, and A W 
Kips. 
Ar 24th. sell Harold J McCarty. Cai* Hay- 
lien 12 days lor Boston, and sld. 
SI I 24.11 sells Jas I. Malay. Charlie Wpolsey, 
Preadnauglit, Helen G King, II F Kimball, and 
Helena. 
Passey! 24th. sells Gov Ames, Newport News : 
lor Portland .1 N|ckers"ii. xrltan f .r Portland 
Maine A Franklin. Amboy lor Coa Hoad; tug j 
lhteroaUoual. wllb barge MGer B.ook tor Forte 
laid. 
WASHINGTON. DC Ar 24th. sch John i 
Ran i.ill, Bootubay. 
K'ircit' ii Port»- 
Sld Ini Newcastle, NSW. 7th. ship Florence, 
Ryder, Honolulu; loin, ship Reaper, SeieUKe, 
Honolulu. -! 
Pil-sed St Helena Feb 23, shin St Maik, Dud-1 
ley, llorg hun4 to* ruiUdwaiuui. 
!*;t*»ed do prior to M**h 15, irtiip Taul Itevere, 
\\il<o)M. Oiiigap'ire i«>r New York. 
Hid lui Ueito.t l.’3d, suaiu r Au*u*ia \ i-ior.a, 
for .Now York. 
At k» i-o .11 Sit*.liner m'-ii mu sicc, iiuui 
New York. 
Arm St Croix Meb 23d, barque J 11 IUbei, j 
Mitchell, Phlinuelpntk. 
,\r m Si Jeliu, NU, 24tl», sch Elwood Burton, 
I’m t land I 
Spoken. 
March 21, lit 37 N, Ion 70 W, ship BenJ F 
1’arkurd, Allen, from Ban FraneUco lor New 
York. 
March 21. lal 33 60. Ion 77 16, sell Helen W 
Martin, tr«>m Philadelphia for Brunswick. 
March 23, lat 8t> 2«> lou 73 14, s<h George K 
Walcott, steering J>S\V. 
LIKE A SICK CHILI). 
Ceptrlu lliiiiipliry'e Coinmcttt on tile 
Mtraaatlrd (Rllfortt.tt, 
The wrecking or.w K still at work on 
tbs disabled sterner Callforniau and Is 
llkaly to be (or several niors days. Ba»- 
urday tbe men at tbe wreck spent anotb- 
sr busy day, altbougb, as tbe tide coa- 
tlnued to be low, no attempt waa mads 
to poll the steamer off tbs rooks. Cspt. 
Humphreys of tbs Boston Towboat com- 
pany was at tha soen. of tbe wrsok all 
day Baturday and on returning to tbe 
oily early In tbn evening, eald: "We 
are getting along nloely and will not be 
disappointed In our efforte to rsiee tbe 
elearner. 1 oan't tail now when we will 
try again, but It will probably ba In a 
few days. The steamer le much timllar 
to the oaae of a very elek oblld. Bba Is in 
a bad oondlilon, but we shall bring her 
out of It all right." 
The Knack 
Of Good Printing is 
the artistic insight into the 
“ art preservative of all arts.” 
With us printing is not 
mechanical—we treat it as an 
art should be treated. 
Wouldn’t it be wise for you to 
place a trial order with us ? 
THE THURSTON PRINT 
97 1-2 EACHANSE STREET 
■PHONE 30 PORTLAND, MAINE 
For Women. 
Dr. Tolmsn’s Monthly Regulator ha* brought 
happiness to hundreds or anxious women. 
There is positively no other remedy known 
to medical science, that will *o quickly and 
safely do the work. Have never had asingle 
failure. The longestand most obstinate cases 
are relieved in 3 days without fail. No other 
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no 
interference with work. The most difficult 
cases successfully treated through corres- 
pondence a n d the most complete satisfaction 
guaranteed in every instance. 1 relieve hun- 
dreds of ladies whom 1 never see. Write for 
further particulars. All letters truthfully 
answered. Free confidential advice In all 
matters of a private or delicate nature. Hear 
in mind this remedy is absolutely safe under 
every possible condition and will positively 
leave no after ill effects upon the health. By 
mail securely sealed, $2.00. I)r. K. M. TOD- 
MAN CO., 170 Tremout 81., Boston, Mass. 
$100 Reward. 
rrtHK Portland Electric l.lutit < oinpany will 
1 pay $HK> to any one who will turnlah evi- 
dence that will convict any person of tamper- 
il n with their huea, lamps or machinery. 
PORTLAND ELECTRIC) LIGHT COMPANY 
Geo. W. Brown. President 
EVERY WOMAN 
kometiraea needs s reliable 
monthly regulating luedioinh. 
DR. PEAL*8 
PENNYROYAL piLLS, 
Are prompt, uafo and certain In result The rest* 
toe < I »r. Peal's) never disappoint. Seat anywhere, 
•il.cn. Peal Medicine Co., Cleveland. Q. 
0. H. GUPPY A 00. Portland. Ms. A it*. 
Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Col 
■TEtMER E.\TEHPHI8E lure. Kut 
Booth hey at 7.. m. Monday, Wednesday and 
FtMay for Pori land, tanchlng at Bo. Brlatol. 
Boothbay Harbor. _ 
Reluming. leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, 
at 7 a. m. Tuesday, Thiuaoay aud Saturday for 
BeatBoothbay, touching at Bostbbay Harbor 
and So. Bristol. 
sa?*"" “J&aM&S Manager. 
■ ■ ■ ————-—■ ■ ■- 
■rnMiu 
In Effect December 4, 1*0*. 
Tram* leave Union Station, Railway Square, 
lor eiations named and Intermediate stations as 
follow*: Kor Bsagsr 7.00 and 10.25 a. nu, 
•12.36, 1.20 and *11.00 p. Ul. For Belfast 7.00 a. 
m.. 1.20 and 11.0(1 p. in. Fot Brunswick, 
Augusta and Watervllle 7.00 and 10.26 a. 
tn.. *12 36. 1.30, 5.10 and *11.00 p. ni. For l»«tk 
in Lewiston via Brunswick 7.00 and 10.2'* 
a m..*12.36,! M0 and ML00 p. m. For Hock laud 
r.oo a. m., 12.36 an t R to p m. For akowke- ; 
K*n 7.00 m. m.. 1.10 ami 11.00 p m. For Kox- 
rroft anil (ireenvllle 1.20 and lhOf p.m. For 
llncksporl 7.00 a. in.. 12.35 and 11.00 p. m. For 
H«r liaritor 12.35 and II 00 p. m. For Circen 
villa and Moulton via Oldtowa and B. 
fc A. K. K. 12."5 and 11.00 p. m. For Wash- 
ington t o. It. K. 12 3ft and *11.08 p. m. P«»r 
Mntta wanikrag 7.00 a. m 1 20 and 11.00 p. m 
tor Vanrrburo. Ml. Stephen. Ilonltos Woodstock ami HI. John 7.00 a. ni. 6l)d 
11.00 p. m. For Ashland, Presque Isle, 
Fort Fairfield and C'arllion via II. & A. K. 
H. 11.00 p. m. For Lewiston aud Mechanic 
Kails 8.30 a. in 1.10 and 5.15 p. rn. For Kum- 
ford Kalis, Knriiilngton and Phllll|i»RJ) 
ft. m., I.IOp. m. Kor Brutl* anti Hangeley 
1.10 p.m. For I«e«vlston, Wlntllrop mad 
Watervllle 8 37 a. in.. i.10 P. m. 
Trains Paving Fort land 11 00 p m.. 
Saturday, does not connect to Belfast, Dover 
nnd Foxcroft or lieyond Bangor, except to El's- 1 
worth and Washington Co. It It., and leaving 
11.00 p. in. Sunday ooe* not connect to &kow- 
begim. 
lYIIITK MOUNTAIN DIVISION. 
For Bartlett 8.50 a. m.. 1.00 and 5.50 p. tn. 
For Brldglou mad Harrison 8 60 A. Ill and 
P.50 p. Hi. Kor Herli»». Ilrovetoii, Island 
Pond, La nrxstrr. •>. S'rntbml and 1 
itreciM Full* 8.51 a. m. :ind I .Oft p. in. For 
l.muddntrK, Montreal, Chicago, St. 
Paul, i.liuc i.iegr ft»d Cguebee 0.00 .»• uu j 
SVXDlYs, 
Vori.MVlituM v<4 Ci mit*»'ek, YVnt* rvllle 
mid Hangar 7.20 ni. and 1?.3‘* p. Tn. For a? 
bwoik> •'-u.Wisvib Ao^ ista. except i>kjw began 
li.WJ.ni. 
A R RIVAL*. 
s.23 a. rc. from Bnrtletf, A'o. ffliiirnf and 
Cornish; 8.35 a. in. Lewlstoaa uud .'lr- 
(1i.ii>Ik T'nih; a. 4.1 u. III. Watervllle, Alt 
gustn mid Rockland ’-- 
Falls. Lancaster, Fa by a ns, .\n. fonivay 
uiul llsrrltun; 12.16 p. in. It.ini;or, Air 
■I H'U rnd Rockland; 12.20 p. in. If I it n- 
llcld, Phillips, » arm I ngton, flrnils. 
lluuifufO frail*. Lewiston; 6.1’0 p. in. 
Mt-.nir hrir.n. Watervllle. Atia*»*fn, 
Korl* In ik«l, Hath; 5.85 p. (I). uontt, Hnr 
Klarb ir, Arooilosk eauty* Mootthrad 
laki Rawsjeley* 
Purmlnfflon, liitnilord rolls l.rnl«*on; 
8,1«) ; m. Ulcnco, .Munir* ul, <1 we bee, an I 
nil whttc Moniitnln prdut*. i. 'a. in. daily from 
Km ■ Harbor* llangor, Hath and I*< » -- 
tun: and 8.50 a. in. dally except Monday, from 
IIn11fny. M. .lahn, Hnr Harbor, Water* 
vtile nml V 
•Daily. 
GPO. F. EVAN*, V. P. & G. M. 
r. E. BOOTHBY. G. 1*. & r. A. 
dec2dtf 
Portland & Rumtord Falls By. 
In Effect nee. 1. 1999. 
PEPARTU B 1.4 
8.80 A. M. and 1J0 P. M. From Union 8tattoo 
for Poland. Mechanic Falls, liuckfleld. Ca» 
ion. Dlxheld and P.umloid Fails. 
8.00 a. m. 1.10 and 5.15 i*. m. From Union 
Station lot Mechanlo Falls and intermediate 
station* 
l.iO p. m. train connects at llumford Falls for 
Bcmls and Hangeley Lukes. 
B. C. BRADFORD. Tiafflo Manneer. 
Portland, Mam* 
K. L. LOVRJOT, Sapertntendent, 
)ei8dtI RomfordFall* Main* 
BOSTON & MAINE R R. 
in Effect Oct. id, 1MJ9 
WESTERN DIVISION. 
Trains leave Portland. Union Station, fo 
Scat boro CroMlsf, 104)0 a. in.. 6.25 
6.20, p.m.; Searboro Beach. Pine Point. 7.00 
10.00 a. m„ 330. 5.23. 8.20 p. im. Old Or 
chard, baoo, Bidd-ferd. Reuuobuok, 74)0 
836. 1830 a. m.. 12.80. 3.80. 6.26, B.20 
p. in. Ronnebnnknort. 7.00. 8.45. 10. OQ 
«. m„ 12.30, 3.80. 6-25. P- m. Welle 
Beach, North Berwick, Dover, 
7.00. 8.46, a. U),. 3.30,5.25 p.m. Bemerswerth, 
Ito«heeler, 7 O0. 8.46 a. in., 12.80. 3.30 p. in. 
Alton Bay, Is Ue port, and Northern Dirt*- 
Ion, 8.46 a. m., 12-80 p. in. Woreoeior (via 
Bomcrsworth 7.00 a. in. M aaehoetor, Concord 
and North, 7.00 a. in.. 3.3«» p. in. Dover. Kae. 
tor, HaverhIU. I-awrence, Dowell, 7.On. 8.46 
a. m., 12.30. 3.30 p. in. Boston, A 4 05. 7-00 
8.45 a.m., 12.30, 3.30 p. m. Arrive Boston 
7.25. 10.15 a. m., 12.46. 4.10. 7.16 D m. l eave 
Boston (or Portland 6.6‘-». 7.30, 8.30 * m. 1.20, 
4.15 p.m. Arrive in Portland lO.lojl l.5o a. iu., 
12.10. 6.00. 7.50 p. m. 
SUN DAY THAIS* 
Searboro Beach, Plae Point, Old Or- 
chard. Saco.Blddeford, Kennebnnk, North 
Berwick, Dover, Eaeter. Haverhill, Daw* 
re lira, Lowell, Boston, 12.55, 4.30, p. in. 
Arrive in Boslou 6.18, 8.22 p. m. 
PATTERN niTISIOV 
Boston and nay stations 0.00 ain. Ui ride- 
ford, Klttcry, Portsmouth, Newbury- 
fiort, bale in, Dynu, Boston, 2.04, 9.00 a. nu, ah m.oii u. in. Arrive Boston. 5.57 a- m.t 
12.40, 4.00. 9ufto p. in. Leave ifo*»on. 7 jo, 
9.00 a in.. 12.30, 7.00. 7.4Y !>. m. Arrive Port- 
land. ll.4ft a m.. 12.0 J. 4JO 19.15, 10 U p. m 
I M>AV. 
BI«ldefor«l, Klttrrj, Portsmouth, New 
bury port, Kalnti, Lynu, Hutton, 2.00 A m., 
12.45 p. in. Arrive Unstou, 6.57 A in.. 4.00 
p. in. Leave Boston, 9.00 a. in., 7.00, p. tu. 
Arrive Portland, 12.10, lOJOp. in.. 
A-Daily except Monday. 
W. N. * P. DIVISION. 
Mntlou Foot of Preble Street. 
For Worcester, Clinton, Aver, Nashua, 
Windham and Eppiug at 7JO a no. and 12.30 
p. m. 
For Manchester, Concord and points North at 
7 JO a m. end 12.30 p. m. 
For Rochester. Spriugvule, Allred, Waterhoro 
and Saco River at 7.80 a.m.. 13 and 6.30 
p. in. 
For Gorham at 7.30 and 9.45 a. in 12.30, 3.03 
6.30 and C.20 p. in. 
For Westbrook. Cumberland MUla, W’estbrook 
Junction and Woodlord* at 7.30, 9.45 Am., 
12 J0, 3.00, 6.30 and 6.20 o m. 
Trains arrive at Cortland from Worcester at 
1.26 p.m.; from Rochester at 8.30 in., 1.25. 
aud 5.48 p. in.; from Gorham at 6.40, 8.30 and 
19.60 a. m.. 1.25, 4.15. 6.48 p. m. 
0. J. FLAN0KKB. 0. F * T. A. Rostra. 
J ego _<>u 
TRAINS LEAVE PORTLAND 
For Lew Iston, 8.10 A DA. 1.30. 4.00, *6.00 p. IA 
Fur Island Pond. 8.10 a m., 1 JO. *6.00 p. m. 
For Nsutrsal, Quebec, Chicago, 8.10 a. m., 
• 6.00 p. m., reaching Montreal at 7.00 a m, 
and 7.00 u. m. 
TRAINS ARRIVE PORTLAND 
From Lewiston, *8.10, 11 JO A m., 6.45 aud 8.45 
p. ni. 
From Island Pond. *8.10, 11.30 A id., 6.45 
p. m. 
From Chicago, Montreal, Qutbec, *8.10 
a. m.. 5.45 p. m. 
• Dally. Otbet train, week days. 
Sundey Vein leave, Portland every Sunday 
lor Lewlaton. Uorbam end Berlin at 7.H0 a. m. 
Pullman Palace Sleeping Car, on ulgbt 
train, and Farlor Cara on day tralnv 
Ticket OBIce, Depot at root of 111.II. 
| Street. 0!tb3dll 
HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO. 
Beginning Oet. 2, IMS. steamer Aucoclaeo 
will lease Portland Fter. Portland, dally. Sun- 
day, excepied. at 2.00 p. m. lor Lon* liland. 
I.lttle and Ureat Oheboagua. cliff Island, So. 
ilarpswetl Halley’s and Orr’a Islands, 
Return for Port.’aud. leave Orr’t Islandanu 
! above aud lugs i.oo a. at. Arrive Fortl and 
03.0 A BL 
| sepUOdf I8AL4.fi DANIELS. Gen M«* 
ITKARKKI. 
BOSTON aid PHILADELPHIA. 
TRI* WEEKLY SAILINGS. 
From Boston Tassday. Tkindii, Sitirdiy. 
From Pkilidilpkii Mindly, Widiesday 
aid Friday, 
From Ontnl Wharf, Boston. 9 p.m. From 
tine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at ft o. m. in- 
mrance effected at ofhc •. 
Freights lor the West by the Penn. R & and 
•outh forwarded by eoonecttng duos 
Passage 910.Oh. Round Irtp $1941 
Meats and room Included. 
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WINQ, 
tfenL Central Wharf. Boston. 
E. 3. BAMPSON. Treasurer and General 
Manager. • State UU Ftshe Building. Boston, 
Mass. ocUUdtf 
CASCO BAT STEAMBOAT CO. 
CuMiim House Wlinrf, 
I’onluml, lie. 
oinmeiitiust Monday, Nor. 1st, 1899. 
AVI'Kit DAY TIME TABLE. 
For Forrtt (’tty lauilInr.IVnki Island, 
1.30, (i.4ft. s.20, a. nr.. 2.15, l.oo. tr.ift p. m. 
1 or I'n■!>lt»Ka Island, tiAu, a. tn„ 4.0> > p m. 
For Kittle nntl Great Diamond Islands, 
l'i efetlie ns l.auiling, Prnki Island, -.JO, 
5.1ft, ft.20, a. m.. 2.1 ft. tt.lft p. m. 
For Ponte’s I,andtug, Lous Island, 8.20, 
i. m.. 2.15 t». nv 
C. W. T. GODlNO. General Hanayer. 
rov2 dtf 
DOMINION LINE. 
Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown 
From 
Ltv» pool From 
to F rthtrtd Fort!and, 
n:i h.iIImx._Strainers._Jr. m._ 
rhur. Jan. H. Ffunbi oman, Rat Eeb. * 
s.it. ** .7, Roman, W«L 51 
Ihtir. Feb. 1, Vancouver, hau 17 
Fhtir. ! Dorati t*-n, hat. Mar. :t 
Kat. .1, * rnhroman. Wed. *• 14 
t. Mar. •>, Homan, Wed. *’ 21 
1 Jrir. *’ *, \ ancourer, Sat. 24 
> u. M, ( iiu.lnomiin, l ues. ** 17 
B. S. “Rom in" Carrie* no passengers. 
IUTI8 ( V PASSAGE. 
First Cnbl«—•f*0.00 and upwards. It*«**rM 
— lioo.oo hii I upwards, according to stonmer 
ard accomodation. 
hccontl < tt»»ln—To Liverpool or London. 133 
Steerage—To Liverpool, Lond.vu. London- 
derry. Glasgow, Queenstown, #22JV) to f .'XM, 
accor iin.' to steamer. 
Anplv to T. IV MclJOWAN, 420 Congress 
Street. J. B. KEATING, room 4. First Nation- 
al Hank Building, CHARMS ash ION. i)+7\ 
Congress «tor I)AV1I) TORRANCE & 
CO., general agents, loot of India street. novMdtl 
International Steamship to. 
— —• FOR rr= 
“asto * fa’a* Si John H M.$. 
and all part* of New Brunswick. Nov Scotia, 
1’rince Edward Inland and Cai>« Breton. 1 lie 
tavorlte route to Campobcllo and SL Andrews, 
N. il. 
Spring A rraugrinriit. 
On and after Monday, Mar. 5, Stean.er wilt 
leavr Railroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday 
and Thursday at 5 an p. m. Returning, leave 
St. John Eastpori and Lubec sa ne day*. 
Through tickets issued and baggage checked 
to destination. e relght received up.to 4.00 
p. m. 
For tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine 
Tree Ticket Office, Monument square, or for 
other information at Company’s Office, Railroad 
Wharf, foot of Slate street. 
J. F. I ISCOMJJ. Suut. 
nov4dtf H. V C. HE USE Y. Agent 
NEW lOltK DIRECT MNE, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Cong Jflund sound tij Pay ^tu, 
3 TNI PS PER WEEK. 
Ilrduccil Fare* #».00 One War. 
1 he steamship* Hoistto Malt and Gov. 
l)l lift icy alternatively leave Franklin Wharf. 
Portland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
at 6 p. m. for New York direct Returning, leave 
Pter **. E. R., Tuesdays. Thursdays and batur- 
days at 3 p. m. 
These steamers *re superbly fitted and fur- 
nished for paaseuger trave1 snd afford the most 
convenient and comfortable route between 
Portland and New York. 
J. F. L1 SCOM it.General Agaat 
Til Oft U. BARTLETT. Agk_QCUdtf 
-WS? YOSTOS 
ym 
The staunch and elegant steamers 
“BAY STATE” and •TRKMONT’ 
alternately leave Franklin Wharf. Portland, 
and India Wharf. Boston, at 7.()0 p. in. dally, 
exept Sunday. * 
These steamers meet every demand of 
modern steamship service in safety, speed, 
comfort and luxury of traveling. 
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell, 
Worcester, New York. etc., etc. 
J. F. LlMCoM B. Uen. Mauager 
THOMA9 M BARTLBiT, Age.it. 
itdOdtf 
ALLAN LINE 
Liverpool, Halifax & 
Portland Service. 
From From From 
Liverpool. STEAMER. Portland. Halifax 
15 Mar. Numldlan, 31 Mar. |1 Apr, 
22 •Parisian, 7 Apr. • 
•• 
6 Apr. ]*Tunislau, (newi 21 ** [22 ** 
• No cattle carried on these steamers. 
Special attention Is called to the calling of 
our new twin-screw steamer Tunisian 10,378 
tons, from Portland 21st April. The Tunisian 
will be the largest as well as the fastest alt-amor 
that ever entered the port of Portland. 
Steamers sail from Portland after arrival of 
Grand Trunk Railway tralu leaving Toronto 
9 a. in., or Montreal s.46 p. in., Friday. 
RATES OF RA98ACE. 
Cabin- $50.00 to $80.00. A reduction of 10 
per ceut is aliowe-i on returu tickets, except 
ou the lowest rates. 
Second Cabin—To Liverpool. London or 
Londonderry—136.«'0 single; $65.50 return. 
Btkkuagk— Liverpool, London. Glasgow, 
Belfast, Londonderry or gueeustowu, $23.30. 
Prepaid certificates $24. 
Children under 12 yean, half fare. Rates to 
or from other points on application to 
T. P. MchOWANi 440 Congress 8t., 
Portleud, Me. 
Foreign Steamship A^facy, Room 4, 
First Vatloual Bsuk ftfulldlug, Fort- 
l«ud, Maine 
U. St A. ALLAN, t India St. declCdtf 
RAILROAD*___ 
Portland 4 Yarmouth Electric Ry. Co. 
C'AKS leove head of Kim street for Underwood Sprlug and Yarmouth at 6.45 a. m~ hourly 
until 5.45 p. m.. then G.15. 7 45. 9.15. and lu.45*. 
Extra tor Yarmouth week days at 3.15 p. m. 
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 5.40 a. ro.. 
hourly until 4.40 p. m., tlieu 5.10, 6.40, 8.10 and 
0.40. 
Leave Uuderwoo l Spring for Portland at 6.10 
a. nn. and hourly until 5.10 p. m.t then 5.40. 7.10. 
$.40 and 10.10. 
SUNDAY* 
Leave heal of lln street for Underwood 
Api ln< and Yarmouth at 8.43 s. in., hourly uutil 
7.46 d. m., then 9.15. 
For Underwood Spring ouly at 1.15, 2.35, 
3.36. 5.06 and 0.15 p. iu. 
Leave Yarmouth for Portland at 7.4$ a. m 
hourly on ll 6 40. in n 8.10. _ 
Leave Underwood spring for Portland, at 
$.10 a. m.. hourly until 1.10 l>. m.. then 1.60, LM 
8.00. 3.10. 4.10, 4.30, 5.10, 5.40, 6.10. 6.50, 71$ 
$.40 aud 10.10. 
•10.43 car leaiaa *ty at closo of theares. 
mar5dtt 
TUTS PRESS. 
HKW ADVBRTlftKMKHTI TODAY 
J. It. LM? Co -2. 
Eastman Bros. A Bancroft 
«tkln*ou Furnishing Co. errlll Bros A Co. 
Owen. Moore & Co. 
Orrn Hooper's Sons. 
Zenas Thompson A Co. 
Anderson, Adams & Co. 
Frank M. Low & Co. 
AMUSEMENTS. 
Prof. Chapman. 
Church of the Messiah. 
FINANCIAL. 
Portland Trull Co. 
New warns. To Let For Safa, Lost Pound 
and similar advertisements will be found under 
h«ir appropriate heads on page & 
Mrs. Wlaaalow’a Mootklug Syrup. 
Has been used over Fifty Years oy millions of 
mothers for their chiidreu while Teething, 
with per feel success. It soothes the child, 
softens the gums, allays Pain, curia Wind 
Colic, regulates the bowels, and la tha beat 
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arlalng from 
teething or other causes. For aala by Drug- 
gists In every oart of the world. Be aura and 
ask for Mrs. Winslow’s boothing Syrup. 26 eta 
ft bottU 
___ 
CA5TORTA 
Bears the signature of Char. H. Flktchk*. 
In use for more than thirty year*, and 
Tht Kind Fbs* I fait Always Bought* 
CASTORTA 
Bears the signature of Ciias. IT. Fr.KTcmta. 
In use for more than thirty' years, and 
The Kind You Hast Always Bought* 
CASTORTA 
Bears the signature of Char. IT. Flbtcss*. 
In use Jor more than thirty years, and 
The Kind You Have Always Bough!. 
BRIEF JOTTINGS. 
Councllmin Klward W. Murphy In 
company with ether Poit'aud frlsnds 
will leave (or the Parle exposition the 
latter part ol April. 
Capt. Charles O. Chase, who has been 
suffering with a severe cold (or several 
days, has recovered and Is able to resume 
nls duties as customs Inspector. 
A numb, r of wagsre were made on the 
result of the apeolal eltotlon In Wald 4 
on Thursday and quite a lot of money 
ebangid hards. In several Instances the 
Uemorrsts of the ward wet" so confident 
of winning that they willingly gave 
odds In making their predictions. 
In about a month the class parts will 
bn awarded to tbs graduating elate of 
the High school Prlncl{ul Chase Is row 
busily engaged in tbs work of collabora- 
tion. 
There Is a pro snoot that a base ball 
nine will he formed by the members of 
the Portland Athletlo olub for the com- 
ing season. Se m tine players are Includ- 
ed In the membership of thle eiuo. 
Tte Mutual Improvement club will 
meet this afternoon with Mrs. Fisher, 
113 Morning street. Koll call from con- 
stltnlion and by-lew* of olub. 
c~~------ 
MAI AE S GREATEST STORE. 
Ten 
Monday 
Bargains. 
Straw flattings—this year's cropt 
(uo old stock) regularly 22c, |2’sC 
4 Till'd iviile l.iikohuin—real Emr- 
lull goods, 42 aC 
A high Grade Bicyele—gentle- 
men’s model, made by the Stearns com- 
pany, S25.00 
Framed Pastels—regularly $1.50, 
98c 
Ruffled Muslin Curtain#— 300 
pairs, regularly $1.00, 69c 
Serrated Edge Knives—per set, 
18 cents 
Preserving Kettles—earthenware, 
•u sizes, 8 cents 
Challenge Wringers—warranted, 
SI.17 
!\'etv Fibre Carpels—Moth and 
bug proof—all our 50 cent patterns, 
37 > cents 
Warranted Woven Wire 
Springs, $2.50quality, SI.49 
GREN HOOPER’S 
SONS. 
A GREAT FIELD. 
Dr, Trueblood’a Lecture 
on Cuba. 
_to_ 
Says lYolfstant Church Has Great 
Opportunity There. 
Not a School House on 
the Island 
Excepting Those the Americans 
Have Erected. 
There ni few Mats at tha Friends’ 
church last evening when He*. Dr. Wen- 
jainln F. Trueblcod. secretary at tbe 
American l’esce sccltty, spoke on Cota. 
Dr. TrneDlood who has reoeatly reOurned 
from that Island, gave a dssoilptlon of 
its gaographloal features, and told 
something about Its people aad their 
ohsraoter. He Ibsa dlBous.cd tbe Island 
trom politics), Industrial, eduoatlonal 
and religions standpoints. Politically he 
•aid Ibat tbe tlms for annexation of 
Cuba baa not yet arrived. The people, 
having suffered long In their attempts 
to gain their llbsity, Kish au opporton'ty 
of exerolslng It before they are annexed, 
lie Bald that oit cf the population of 
one million and a half there ars three 
bundled aad fifty thousand who are com- 
petent to establish and maintain a good 
government. Xus Caban people still 
tellers lo "Cuba libre.” Speaking cf 
the Industrial conditions, Dr. Xrus'jlood 
said that all tbs methods of agrloultare 
and of manuiaotures were prlmatlva. 
The railroads are only 401) miles In 
length and are poor. Freight rates are ex- 
tremely high,and Ibe natoral resource of 
Iiun jaiiauu biv —-« 
taken edvaut sge of. He prophesied that 
ail these things would ohange In a few 
years with the great atlractions the la 
land elTorde capitalist#. 
Educationally, Ur. Irueblood said the 
Island Is In a terrible oondttlon. Out of 
the million and a half of people only 
three hundred and fifty thoueand ean be 
called educated. There has never been 
until recently a scuoolhouse on the island 
which was built for that rurpoee. The 
private schools and the sohoole in the 
Catholic missions were primitive and 
amounted to very little. As fast as possi- 
ble tbe school houses are being erected 
end the people taught how to read and 
write In Spanish aad Id some cases 
taught English. 
Ur. Trushleod salt! that the saddest 
thing was tbe religions condition. Hi 
sold that the Spanish Ca t hollo church 
has lost Its hold on the people, who do 
not now attend the Cathollo church. The 
American Cathollo oburuh la endeavoring 
to (111 the gap, but their progress le slow. 
He said tbut thsre was a glorious op- 
portunity to bring the people to Protaa- 
outi-m In Cuba. He then deeorlbed tbe 
veiy few mission# there are In Cuba. 
He said there wasn’t a single Protestant 
oborcb building In Cuba and nerer has 
been. For four hundred years tbe Pro- 
testants have not attempted to do any- 
thing here. Had they been willing to 
sacrll'ce a few lives for tbe sake of Pro- 
testantism, bad tbe people of the United 
States been willing to bave spent tbe 
money oosl to build the battleship 
Maine In this work, and tv have sacri- 
ficed a fsw lives In the work If neoersary 
Cuban liberty would have resulted from 
tue cress aud not from tbs sword. 
He then described the miss'ons and 
their work In the various parts of tbe Is- 
land. In Havana there le a Metohdlet 
m ission In a theatre, end the Friends und 
a tew other denomlnatlone have missions 
there. They are not receiving the sop 
•aid that toe minister* of the United 
State* were hurrahing for th* Cuban 
war before it oarae, but now ar* silent 
while the Cuban people Buffer for the 
goepel. The Friend* are to try to estab- 
lish minions at the Bay of Bunes and 
st Santiago and alto continue tbe good 
work going on In Havana. He uld that 
tble wae a gieat Held for Chrlatlan Work- 
ers almoet at the doors of the United 
States and the Christian people here 
should pay coins attention to It. 
At the Boy or Bunes on tbe north 
coast, tbs United Fruit company has 
purchased 100, UUJ acres, and 0000 men are 
at work getting It ready for cultivation. 
The Friends ar* to apeod here and at 
bnntiigo and Havana tbls year tie,000 if 
possible, to begin the good work. 
A MUSICAL TREAT. 
During the offertory of the high mass 
at St. DomlDlc's church, the Pro Peoeatts 
from Rossini’s "Stabat Mater," was 
boautlfully rendered by Mr. Beorge E. 
Larkin, aooompanled by Miss Frances M. 
Egan. It was a mus'cal treat too rarely 
enjoyed by Portland people. 
MR, OOODALL SUCCESSFUL. 
Sanford, March 24.—A third and suc- 
cessful attempt to oomplete the board of 
selectmen was made today. The Hon. 
Ernest M. Uoodall, the oundldate on 
whom the Republican faotlona consoli- 
dated, was easily elected, the vo te being 
837 to 130. 
PERSONAL. 
Hillman Smith's term of office as 
warden of tbe state prison expires No- 
vember 80, 1.00. lie Is a candidate for 
re-appointment, as Is Whitman Sawyer of 
Portland and U. a Deputy Marshal B. 
O. Norton. 
Bhbop Cod man Is In Bangor today and 
Concerning China Closets. 
There was a time 
when a well reg- 
ulated family 
COULD exist with- 
out owning a China 
Closet, 
But that time’s 
gone by. A China 
Closet is a necessi- 
ty. 
So we supply them 
in best shapes and 
styles at smallest prices. 
This cut represents one of many in 
our stock, made of Quartered Oak, with a 
high polish, some have four shelves, 
some five, some have mirrors, some are 
mirrorless. We have about 20 styles. 
This week’s prices $10.00, $12.00, 
$17.00 up to $50.00. 
J. R. LIBBY CO. 
ANDERSON, ADAMS & CO., 
Fire Insurance, 
31 EXCHANGE ST., 
-»liKKT» OK- 
PHCENIX 
Insurance Company 
or HABTFOKD. COSN. 
Statement let .Tmniaury* 1900. 
Organized 1854. 
T!n,<.:P,.ta,.St.°4:k: an .P“! V000,000.00 
ASSETS. 
Cash on Hand, In Bank, and with 
Agents.* 
State Stocks and Bonds. .VTwv 
II .rlford Bank Stocks.. 
Miscellaneous Bank Stocks.... ... 444.a>Jno 
Corporation and ltallroad Stocks 
County. City and Water Bonds.... 
Ileal Estate... 4JS,^Ani Loans on Collateral. «a?’!Xv?S 
Loans on Ileal Estate .. 
Accumulated Interest and Rents 2.,«.-J..u) 
Total Cash Assets. fs.re:;.rt4,J.7o 
LIABILITIES. 
Cash Capital... 
Reserve for Outstanding Losses. ... 
Reserve for Re-Insurance. '-\0* *!JLV J3 
Net Surplus. 1,112,8...58 
Total Assets. |5.5k*n.64ff,70 
D. W. C. SKfLTON. President. 
EDWABl) MILLIGAN. Secretary. 
luri’G <?<>d3w 
RUBBER: TIRE j j On Your Carriage j 
Iwill 
save wear of the vehicle and X 
lessen the strain upon your ♦ 
nervous system. Wo have now 4 
established the necessary machin- 4 
cry for doing this work at our ♦ 
4 factory. Send us your whoels. X 
X Write for particulars. Wo also t 
t furnish repaiis and put 011 pueti- • 
4 untie tires on vehicles. 4 
| ZEN1S THOMPSON&BH0, j X Elm St., Eorllnml. 2 
X mr2« eo-i2w 4 !■»♦»♦»♦♦♦♦• ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« ♦♦♦•♦44 
la nnnouoed to hold services and preach 
In tit. Jamsa' ohurcb, Oldcown this even- 
ing. Heelll also oelebrate the holy ooit- 
■unnion In the asms ohurch, tomorrow 
morning. 
Mr. William A. Cobb, manager of 
Coveltt’a Hah market, la spending a few 
days with friends et tiebago Cake on a 
tlshng trip. 
^‘1'he many friends of Fred ti. Pine will 
be pleased to hear that be Is rapidly re- 
covering from bis recent aeoldect nt his 
home, 10 titat* street. 
Tbs "Us" were entertained last Friday 
evening by Mr. and Mrs. 1C. G, Wood- 
ford, at their new borne hfiti Forest ave- 
nue. Progressive wbttt followed by a 
musical programme and ending wltb u 
banquet made the evening pass all too 
Ann Thu nc aliint Mr A llfttl ShplllpT. 
In n lew well ohcsm words, bristly ex- 
pressed the sentiment of tbe slab as he 
presented the prize, a 10-ponnd Plymouth 
Hock tooster, with a tary long pedigree, 
to tbe winner, Ur, hi. U. Weoaford, who 
was oTerooms with the uniqueness of bis 
vlotory. He soon regained his composure 
and feelingly respond)d, named tbo bird 
Charlie, In honor of tbs secretary, and 
pledged tbe bird to tbe olub as a inosoot. 
It was unanimously voted to be tbe best 
meet of tbs season. 
City Auditor Han born la one of tbs 
bnalast men In tbe city tbeae times. Be- 
sides being at work throughout the day 
for tbo past weak be has alto been 
obllgad to be at bU desk In City haU in 
order to prepare the list of eatlmatas 
for the newly begun municipal year. 
Auditor Sanborn was at work in bis 
offloe nearly avery evening of tbe past 
waak and ha ax pools to bo so engaged 
ovary algbt this we>k 
Uon. George P. West s ett arrived i, 
"A CELEBRATED CASE” 
SETTLED. 
VERY DUSTY CARPET 
VI. 
OUR BEATING MACHINE. 
The carpet *fts thoroughly hen ten at all 
points and was glad to settle by paying costs. 
COQTITD’O City Dye llon«e and lUd I Ell O Strain C’arprt C'lrn imlng 
Works, 
13 Preble St., opp. Preble House. 
TELUPlIOgE ‘iO'l. 
■BHOHBBBenESlBF 
YOU’LL 
BE HUNTING 
FOR 
Itlio 
carriage sponges and 
chamois soon. We received 
a new lot of these tough 
sheep’s wool sponges in good 
sizes and forms last week. 
Our carriage chamois aro the 
kind that stand wetting and 
drying. 
(»ood Sponges for 40 to 60c. 
The Chamois for 75c and 
$1.00. 
H. H. HAY & SON, 
Middle 81. 
<■**♦♦♦♦♦ ♦»♦«♦»♦«« »»*»«• 
i Have YOur l 
WATCH 1 
• • 
1 
Repaired right. We do the I 
best of work. 25 years’ ex- | 
perience. Personal inspection t 
♦ of all work. 
t IVScKenney, : 
! WATCH MAKER, X Monument Sqi/are. t 
* inarUil 6tlior8ih|>tf • 
XaA 44444444 a aa a a aaa a a a a a. a a X 
ROAD CLOSED TO TRAVEL. 
I'ntil further notice the Ocenn 
House ICoi.tl will he cloved lo 
tmvel from the Albion TI. Jor- 
dan |.liice to lltiii of Eoltiiiim 
Dyer. A F. 1IAN\AFOItfy, 
ICoud t oimnisvloiier. 
24--'t 
Washington frutn t-6. Motile, fcsturdvy. 
He will renoh heme today. 
Mr. John Jewett Is atok with grip, aud 
bis wits, Mrs. John Jewett, le very sick 
with pneumonia 
WILL MEET IN POBTLAND. 
ocal nuil State llutliliug AuocUtloa 
I'repurlug for Couvi-ntiou. 
lfepresonlsU.es of the local loan and 
building astoelatlons met at the cilice of 
Alpheus Hansoome, Saturday afternoon 
nJ formulated plane for a convention of 
the various state associations Id Portland 
about April 18th, for the purpose of or- 
ganizing a state league. The conven- 
tion will be held at the Valmcutb, Riv- 
erton or U nderwood and on the pro- 
gramme will be a banquet and bualnese 
meeting. All cf the 38 associations, iep- 
reeentlug a capital of about fl,000,100 
have written Mr. Uanzcome a letter sig- 
nifying tbelr willingness to enter Into 
the league which will be similar to 
others now existing; In a majority of 
iitates.throughout the country. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. I 
The treat her to rtty 
ie like y to be fair* 
Portland. March £0, 1900. 
PLENTY of Bar- gains for to- 
day’s selling. 
Another great list of se- 
lection for our regular 
“Monday Bargain Sale.” 
Draperies Room. 
Fifty pairs of taped 
edge Nottingham Lace 
Curtains, assorted de- 
signs, all desirable styles, 
to be sold with wooden 
pole and complete set of 
brass fixtures for $1.19 
for the pole, fixtures and 
curtains. Great bargain. 
Embroideries Counter. 
An assorted lot of 
short lengths of fine 
Swiss Edges, which have 
been 42c, 75c and $1.00 
a yard, to go at half 
price today. 
Linens Counter. 
One lot of fine cotton 
Sheets, finished with 
three inch hem, at 50c. 
Saturday’s price 05c. 
We will also sell a lot of 
Pillow Cases to match 
the sheets, at 12c. 
Ribbons Counter. 
A big box full of Rem- 
nants of Silk Ribbons, 
satin, gros grain and oth- 
ers, at 10c a yard. 
Silks Counter. 
Twenty part pieces of 
printed Florentine Silk 
at 40c a yard, regular 
price 03c. 
Needlework Counter. 
One lot of linen can- 
vas Pillow Tops, stamped 
for embroidery, at 73c, 
been $1.23. One lot of 
canvas Photo Frames, 
also stamped for em- 
broidery, at 10c, been 
38c. 
Leather Goods Counter. 
An assorted lot of 
plain elastic and fancy 
elastic Belts, also a lot 
of black velvet Belts_ 
with fancy buckles, been 
selling at 23c, 73c and 
81.00. to <so at half trice 
today. 
Fancy Goods Counter. 
One lot of glass photo 
holders with easel rests 
at 10c, been 20c. 
Jewelry Counter. 
One lot of brilliant 
Brooch Pins at 33c, been 
50c. One lot of sterling 
silver Thimbles at 13c, 
marked from 19c. 
Toilet Goods Counter. 
One lot of wooden 
back Cloth Brushes at 
10c, been 25c. One lot 
of Dr. Fchr’s Talcum 
Powder at 12c a pack- 
age, regular price 18c. 
One lot of Nevara 
Castile Soap at 2 cakes 
for 5c. 
Stationery Counter 
One lot of Beacon Mill 
fine heavy cream laid 
writing Paper to go at 
25c a pound, regular 
price 48c. At same 
counter, a lot of Tally 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
Cards with the Ameri- 
can flag embossed, at 
19c a package, regular 
price 36c. 
Haberdashery. 
One lot of men’s 
Neckwear, nearly all 
shapes, at 29c, marked 
down from 50c. One 
lot of blue flannel Camp- 
ers’ Shirts at 98c, been 
$2.00. 
Handkerchiefs Counter. 
One lot of children’s 
hemstitched linen hand- 
kerchiefs, embroidered, 
at 10c, three for 25c. 
Basement. 
One lot of silvered 
wire Frying Baskets, for 
oysters, etc., at 15c. 
Ono lot of Lacquer Jap- 
anese Bread Boats at 6c. 
One lot of Japanese 
Butter Dishes at 19c. 
One lot of splint Splash- 
ers at 5c, regular price 
10c. One lot of Garden 
Sets ot lloe, Kakc ami 
Trowel, at 15c, regular 
price 25c. 
Neckwear Counter, Women's. 
One lot of white India 
Silk turn-over Collars at 
35c, been 50c and 02c. 
Laces Counter. 
A lot of plain and spot- 
ted Grenadine and Sew- 
ing Silk Veilings, assort- 
ed colors, at 15c a yard 
today, other days 25c. 
Also another lot of Veil- 
ings at 10c a yard. 
Infants' Outfits. 
A lot of 32 inch fancy 
Scotch Flannel, stripes 
and small plaids, at 25c 
a yard, marked down 
from 32c. In same sec- 
tion, a lot of nainsook 
Slips, trimmed with lace 
and Swiss embroidery, 
at §1.00, been 1.50. Also 
a lot of women’s worsted 
Toilet Slippers, assorted 
colors, at 75c, marked 
down from §1.00. At 
same counter, thirty pat- 
terns of printed Dimities, 
at 12 l-2e a yard, been 
17c and 25c. And a lot 
of Boys’ Blouse Waists, 
at 18c, been 25c, for 
.boys four to eight years. 
Skirts Counter. 
One lot of fine mercer- 
ized moreen Skirts, fancy 
colors, with deep corded 
flounce, at $2.48, been 
3.25. 
Worsted Goods Counter. 
One lot of Eider Down 
Dressing Saeques, at 
69c, been $1.00. 
Hosiery. 
Si\t}r dozen medium 
weight cotton Hose, 
(women’s) black and 
cadet blue and red 
grounds with embroid- 
ered spots in beautiful 
contrasting colors, at 19c, 
were 25c. 
Children's Hosiery Counter. 
A lot of Children's 
Stockings, fast black, 
three thread, at 12 l-2c 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
a pair, instead of 25c— 
sizes 0 to 9 1-2. 
Corsets Counter. 
A lot of fancy P. K. 
Corsets, pink and laven- 
v dar, medium length, at 
49c. Special value. 
Also a lot of children’s 
Corded Waists, at 19c, 
been 25c. 
Underwear Counter, Knitted. 
One lot of Oneita 
Combination Suits, white 
and grey, medium weight, 
at 98c, been §1.25. 
Children's Underwear. 
A lot of white Merino 
Vests and Pantalettes, at 
25c, 29c and 34c, been 
34c to 50c. 
Underwear, Muslin. 
One lot of Muslin 
Nightgowns, embroid- 
ered yoke, trimmed with 
embroidery, ruffled collar 
and cuffs, at 84c, been 
Trimmings Counter. 
A lot of colored Satin 
Folds and Mohair Crimps, 
at 7c a yard, marked 
down from 10c and 12c. 
Also a lot of Jet Nail- 
heads, for trimming pul- 
ley belts, etc., at Go a 
dozen, were 10c. 
Notions Counter. 
One lot of two letter 
woven silk Monograms, 
at lie for 3G of them. 
Also a lot of best qual- 
ity six inch Hair Curlers 
at 10c, marked down 
from 13c. 
Men's Underwear Counter. 
A lot of wool lleeccd 
and natural wool mixed 
Shirts, including some 
extra sizes, at 3Gc, 
marked down from 30c. 
Men's Hosiery Counter. 
One lot of Oxford 
mixed Merino Half-Hose 
at 10c, marked down 
from 12 l-2c. Also a lot 
of heavy all wool Gray 
Bicycle Stockings, at 33c, 
were 50c. 
Umbrellas Counter. 
A lot of fine Gloria 
elotli Umbrellas, steel 
roil and paragon frame, 
silk covered, lino natural 
sticks, at 70c, marked 
from §1.00. Right for 
men and women. 
Gloves Counter. 
A lot of eight button 
length Suedo Mous<pie- 
tairc Kid Gloves, colors 
and black, at §1.50, 
marked from 2.25. 
Men's Gloves. 
A lot of Jouvin Russia 
leather 1*. Iv. street 
Gloves, at §1.30, marked 
from 2.00. 
Linings Counter. 
One lot of Taffeta 
Lining Cambric, 30 
inches wide, at 5c a 
yard, marked down from 
10c. 
OWEN, MOORE & CO. 
